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~YALEJ

Economy and. Quality-and Yale Products
Made in Canada

\'heti youi go to. your hardware delrand buy at Ydt.è lock
or Yale'Buildei-s' Hardwar-e-your, mioney~ will b'e spent ecodomically

for a &i,ý.adian-nma-de aUticle'.

You cani be sure. of that.' Because you

are gefing that prodtici ai a moderate price

and in a quality that is the standard of the

civilized world for ser'vice, security,, protec-
bioniuaiiy mechanical soundness, and

material perfection.

You are vitally interèsted' ui trûe eçono-Y my;. you are just as vitalty concerned in
true qtuiaity. !You want a guaraniîÉe of

economy and quality in the lo,,lcs aýid'hard-
ware, yoùû. buy. You bav.e ihat guarantee
in the trade-mark "Yale-."' Look fur it -
see it on ail Padlocks, Nighit Latches, Door
Ciosers and Builders' Hardware.

They a.re ail Yale producis-ail maý -in
Canada-'ail îrade-marked eeYaIeý¶ ýeAnd by
that ira de - mark tbey
are guaranteed.,

Yale Producis Maide in Canada For Sale bg
CIrnadian',Hardware Dealiers.

Canadian Yale & Towne Ltd.,
St. Catharines, Ontario
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Published fortnightly at 181 Simcoe St., Toronto, by the Courier Press, Limited,

I bscri ptiqn Price--Canada and Great Britain $1.00 per year, United States $1,5
r y«ear, other countries $2.00 per 'year, payable in advance. IMPORTANT:
Langes of address should be sent two w eeks before the date they are to go into
ect. Both old and new addresses must be given. CANCELLATIO NS: We
d that most of our subscribers prefer flot to, have their subscriptionsinterrupted
case they fail to remit before expiration. W-hile subscriptions will flot be carried
ar-rears over an extended period, yet unless we are notified to cancel, we assume

sisuacib)er vish( the service continued.

A LFEI'TER.IT0TI-E EI)ITOI1
CITIZEN of St. John's. P.Q., dues flot agree willi the Queb)eu descrip-
tionlst who w-rote for the Christian Science Monitor--reprinted lin a

1. recent issue ofth11e Cariadian Courier. The article in quiestion wns a
Uombination of two articles-in part-as contained on the editorial

referrepd to.

St. John's, P.Q., Feb. 26, 1918.
Etditor:
*ead wIth interest and great amusement th1e description of the French and
iSh sections of Quebec as given by a "Visitor" in your issue of the l6th

(Certainly is amnazing what visitors can see froni a Pullman car or a palatial
ller. 1 know, and hundreds of thousands also know, that "Caleches" are
flOW\ us;ed, exc *ept possibly as a relie of the good old limies of bad, roads or
)ada at all the few thus kept as s)ouvenirs are generally trotted'out iii St.

llaptIste processions, for instance.. It is very fortunate that Air. Visitor

lot corne across an old flint-lock gan, as hle certainly would have said that
lý'rench were stili using themi.
11$ remainds mie of a certain French writer (front Prunces) who when land-
it Qulebec §aw on the w«hart a red haired wornan with a bandage over her
eYe;," lie inmediately jotted down in his note book that the wornen in
L(ta land red hair, and wore bandages over the left eye, and as this, went

prnit. furnished very reliable information to the readers, and incident-
casdsome inerriment in Canada.

eir "Visitor" compares the.richer part of Quebec with the poorer, anti of
le ivonveys the idea that th1e former is ail English and th1e latter ahl

eh, Nvhichli s not a tact, If lie had visîted Toronto and Montreal, and took
'rouble to look up th1e slumis, which are to he found in aIl old or large

he11 would have found lImat they were occupied by peuple who are flot
Uh e singles out a "?%onocled son" ut Engliali descent as a lving ex-

e of tle disparity between the two races. 1 know of a great rnany Eng-
ion ho wouild flot thînk iiucli of this, "Monocled son" '«ho is probably

hsfather u-is horil lCfore hlmii.

JOSEPH LACHANCE.'

OUR EV ISSUI-1
.&VING livedI up toi our prem'ious announcement -in tbis issue-except
for the Irish PLay wliichi 'as sidetracked i the last inlute ,because it
'«as too sa eaereadY -to make certain intimations for the(, issue of

i3 'livil be largeîy a WNomnjau's Nunber-whlîih in our casie nieanis that the
'iireacd it. Hlere are the miain tentures of the issue:

- ARE YQU GOING ON THE LAND?
lat the farm means te a Townaman and a Townswoman who believe in
1 Where the country needs therm most.

SHALL THE NATIVE-BORN CONTROL?
Canradianlam means anything, it means that thoe who laid the feunda-
nlut through their children carry up the walls.

THE CHILDREN AND THE MOVIES.
*hLw ympathetic atudy ef wvhat certain welI-knowni kjnds of picture

dO. for little Bobbie.

-WHAT BRITISHl COLUMBIA I$ TH1NKING ABOUT.
l)lll of the Pacific writter, by a Woman.

HUMOR AND PATHOS IN HALIFAX.
'es that wiIl b. rteid. By a womnan who has seen themn.

ANOTj.ER CHAPTER OF JONATHAN GRAY'S WOMAN,

CHARACTER STIJDY OF A GREAT NEIW VIOLINIST.

Easter Cover by Estetil M. Ker.

characterlatically Canadiian things
for a ceming Isuie. lu ailof tlhein

Ladial angleO.

CORN,
THE STAPLE FOOD

Cartier found the Indians at Hochelaga
(Montreal) eating corn in 1536.

If the secret of making corn palatable,
appetizing and deliejous had been, known
in those days, potatoes would flot have,
become a staple food. because corn is four
and a haif times more nourishing than
potatoes.

For twelve years the Battie Creek Toasted
Corn Flake Co., London, Ont., lias been mak-
ing corn a delectable and nutritions food,
more economical ini annual food value than
cooked oatmeal, beefsteak, eggs, -milk,
chicken, and many other foods.

It is a staple, three-times-a-day food, and

Sold onlp in the original red, white

and green package

TeIOASTED

CORN. FLAKES
LICENSED RY THE FOOD CONTROLLER UNDER NUMBER 2-055S

ONLY MADE> IN CANADA BY

Tich hiatt Cmk Ti>asted CMU1 Fik. Co., iit'
MMea Offic Mi' Fact«y: Loîdon, Oit.

>Nor thern Ontario
A v'ast new lanîd of prowise and freedoni aow

fipeni forsettiemient &at 50e an acre in isome dis-
triets-iii others.Free.

Thou1sands of iiarîners are responiding to the
oau]. liere, righit at thle door of Southlern Onifarjo,

For iniformat-ioni as to ternis, regulations aidý
raîl'way rate(s to setes rt

HON. G. IIOWARD 1R SOHA.ADOE ,
1finister of Lands, F'orests Direetor of C"oloniization,

and Mines. Parlialnient Buildings,
TORONTO, CANADA.

r7

AND3TEMFITER SUPLIS.

C.,H UR CH -liREE TO ON O .

rLiilc c " F s'cLýciu 00 e,.
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i STAN DARD
SPRING WEAT FLOUR

BOVERNm> E
~5TAN DA I IS is, the WAR FILOUR of the OGILVIE MILLS-.a

A-u R loyal product to, conserve Canada's resources and, at
ýR1NGV WEAT FLORI the samne time, give the* public the best possible flour

Wrm OF COénTem" that can be, milled according to, the,,Goverent standard.

9 8LB~,1ENAC Di This War Flour is.excellent ini quality and flavour-but
MVTEAL, CANAD it ks slightly -darker in color than «ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"

zzySPECIAI.. APOfT~ to which you have been accustomned.
~MiS!AJF$TIF VTuE

It is just as hard for' us ta give .Up miIIzrg «ROYAL
TAN HOUSEHOLD" as it wiil b. for you to.forego your favorite

1 ~ jjj~ j ~ brand; but our "STANDARD" Flour will nevertheless Make
cleliciousbread, raIls, biscuits, calceý,pies andpastry. If you hv
any difficulty-just drop u& a line; we have a staf of expert
chemists and bakers, whose experience, is at your servce.

Just as soan as the Food Controller wiIl aliow us to mill "'ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"ý

, &gain, we will tel ydu 0-f thîs happy fact.~
Y I the meantime, the new regu14tians-bing in the best interests. of Canada and

' the BiitishEmnpire-demand the whole hearted support of the MilleTs, and the Public.

'Certain store's and dealers. have, stocks af "'ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" stili an hand.
In order ta avoid any confusion or misundèrstanding, ail "STAND>ARD" FLOUýR will
b. plainly branded as- such.

When ail your "ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" is gone, mnake sure of gétting the, next
best grade by ordering

OGILVIE'S -STANDR
Grocers everywhere have it,-don't forget ta stipulate, «"OGILVIE'S"e. It will be

your surest guarantee of the highest grade obtainable.

The 0 à1vie Flour Milis Co,., Limited
>IOutveurI Fc>rt William - Winnipeg - Medicine Rat.

Daily Capacity, 19,000 Barrels I
ini the British Empire.
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WHAT AILS YOU
OCTORS and osteopaths'do nlot agree
about the rest of us. Mental science
differs from bath of theni. The Mill-
tary Service Act examInations have

thiat for a northern, somewiiat supposed
Viking race, we have a high percentage
rderiy aiments, some of- them incurable.
ver knew before what camouflage lurks
les and cosmetics. We neyer suspected
.any young men wiio looked hale. and
had something radlcally wrong -%irth

Âýnd we wero disappointed.
we are about ta have a man-power cen-

thie entire country. We want ta flnd out
howi many mon we have that can be put

I honest productive work one way and
Sbesides gaing to war. Tiie man-power
follows'the military draft. 'It wlll coxnb
nilation between the ages of the firet
razor and grandfatherhoad. There will
Dom for slackers. The country needs us
Ad the country has' to- put up wýith a vory
Srcentage of under normal mneffectives.-
does the cury. of aur physical efflciency
ar below the norm? Many reenons. Here-
0ilments of a cumulative character; dis-
iiduced by indoor habits; bad habits of
Etfad drinklng, bad air, lack of exercise,
ýr breathlng, and s0 on. Diseases due ta
n andi contagion, or to accident. Ma-ke'
uction for ail of these. Add t'q themn dis--

MYSELFwhen youn

the'address of the pate
board fence, in the almnc
paper. Now that I arnm
1 was scheduled b>' the
young, I have lived to
invent ions and rnultply
ling the bar. We stili ht

ito tii. m mnd- s g eire we are on the etige Of thegatt
urce of actual disease-the mental sug- a --
xpert; the specialist iu dietartion and
nent, wha probes into the ordinary

nsautions of healthy people and perverts
O symiptoma. Yau have known tril laO E Hil before. j-je le an olti offender. 'He B N H
0.11 ages and countries. H.e began on
1 Yau were a littie bigger tian a chilti, just able to read the. almnanac.
taved wîth you riglit down tiirough the. age of the newspaper and the.
>ok anti the. "dope" book malleti free or sllpped lu-to your letter bcx.
)e with your children; le penbaps witii thein now.

Mun.yon! Look aiong the fence rails!' Read the wrlting done In luriti
ia thousand bans! See the. signa ln tus morning's païper! Learn

9 of the reasan from the kitchen almanac whlch the Ritities were rend-
TdaY or the day before! Every bili-boarti, street-car, newspaper, the-
,ranime, fence-rail, telegrnph-pole and barn-side, sirleks out a sugges-
cltness, Ie it any wontior we. don't feel well?
s a gaod illustration. A young man wha through overwark and tao
loar porlng over books had faund his nerves playing upon hlm, bas
iOmoewiat alarmed as ta hie condition. Not caning ta conuat a doctor,
t0 -reading "dope" sheete euggeeteti by ativertîsemente ln the nows-
Tiie more h.e reati the. more diseases he discovereti that bie hati. He
Lbo doctar books. There he founti confiriation of ail] is fears. H. dis-
Lhiat iie iiad at leat seven diseases traceable by tiie symptams; that ane
Ir&s fatal after a short terra of yeare, and anotiier woulti unfit hlm ta b.
mnember of saciety. Hie sent for boxes 'andi bottios of medicune whlch

'hi aIl sorts of mysterlous instructions. Hie took the stuif. He gat ane
Re became melnnchalic. He evea despaireti of is 11f.. H. was fillet

1 nerves.
sy mark
ris char-
ling ibis

j di notknowwher to Thanks to the mental suggestion expert who In

-Une doctor; but 1 knew ail countries antedates evon the Gorman spy and
nt-medicine man, on the works as steèaithuiy.
nac and the wcekly news- ,Running, ridlng, or sittlng down ta it, the

old I1 observe that whereas thexue is constantiy thrust before anyone wha
suggestion expert to die can read. It matters not how heaitiiy yau mnay
see civilization magnify be there is a plece of print somewhere lu your

diseases. We are abolish- daily round-put there by the. cure-ail crook or
ave the bottie. patent medicinet faker -to prod you into a belief

that same sllght sensation you may be bareiy
consciaus of is a symptom of. insidious diseaso.
The poison is as ubiquitous as a pernilous use
of the printing press and paint pot can inake lit,
And the poison bas been working its* way for
several generations'until now 'it' is one of the.
most colossal indications of the power of sug-
gestion.

Lt ls surprising how easy it is ta convince the
a'~ verage man that, he isn't as well as lie mlght

- ' b.. gitiier fear- or vanlty will tura the, triék
ani the cure-ail croak le weli aware of the way
to make theso inherent weaknesses work for
him.. He keeps pace with the ties. Nowadays

-_ is trap is baited with a lot of blatherskite about
/100 efficiency" and "re-juvenation" or same

> ~such tWaddle. It is' the samne aid appeal ta
vanity overlaylng a stabtle suggestion that 'a

- nervous broakdown, the operatlng room, or an
undrtaker's parlor is just ahead on «your en-
gagement listif yoru dan't take'this *course, that
co'ncoction' or the ather treatflent.' Ail of whïch
catches the eye of some buddlng younïg business
ex<ecutive or a youngster ambitlous'to be such.
And for the. rank 'and file there are the aId-
tîmers, under some new names'aften enough.
pramising brigiit eyee andi a clear complexion
with lots of pep, for two bits and the excise

Ir stamp on a box.of pille or a battie of dope.BlAS TAKEN IT Le.1avlng aside foir a moment the. dîsaster whlch
always walts on simpietons who dose tiiemsei ves

wlth unknawn tirage, cansider the debiltating eff.ct of the. doctrine thee harpies
teacli tli mental pois.;on spread by their 'perniclous propaganda. With bis
or her -ianity tickled by a vision of the forceful persanallty and efficient func-
tionlng whlch may be bo ught for, flfty cents by asking for Sa anti So's stuff
at the corner dirug store, the vlctim, becomes consciaus of a failure ta ineasure
up ta standard. LIt la then the quack gets in his big punch. In spite of bis
Iying catch lunes hoe dosa not want ta maRe foiRs well. The whole purpose of
bis artful seheme la to niake multitudes sicR. Andi he does it. HIs nostrumé.
Rifle times out of ten, are cancocteti ta irritate into abnormal action thie very
functions lie promises ta maRe efficient. He knows thnt an extravagant promise
of vigoroue heaith-the 100% efficiency stuff-wiil catch the fancy of the foolleh
anti thnt fear, followlng vanilty, will work lis mischief In their minds and mag-
nif y same minor sensation iuta a malignant symptom. Aniy psychoioglst or
physiclan wili tell you how the procese worka, but Gabriel alan. bas a coin-
plete record of the millions who have been hurrieti prematureiy to permanent
ileace or the other place by the. practice of these charlatans.

Their ciutchlng tontacies reacli Into every nook anti corner of the country-
andi the Government acts as their most effective ally. If the mails were claseti
against hls'advertising inatter-eltier in perlodicals, newspapers or circulars,
the. cure-ail crook wiio battens on the. qlck, the near sicli and the, slmpiy foolish,
would be put out of business almost lmmedlatly. Legisiation aittempting ta
ton. tiown the lies on the. label and proilbitlng the. use of such noxieus drulg8
as cocaine andi nipphln lu noetrums, has been trieti and founti wantlng. For-
bitiden the use of -an hypnotic or oplate te enslave, his vîctihis, tii. cro-ok nîckl.-
plates a piece af gas pipe, fille it with coke-dust, attaches threé fllnisy wlres
andi a disc of zinc, labels the contraption an Oxypatiiic sornething or other anti
tien prints a lot of piffle about a new dîseovery whicii wlll heai the. sick anti
pretty nemi- rise t.hs, dead. As long as it le in print and the Government wlll
carry hie truck ln the. mails, vanlty andi tsar wili do the. rtest. Tiie oniy vul-
nerable point ta attacli the. vîclous traffi 'c Is the. advertising. Separato tii.
aooundrei tram A use ot, the prlntlng press-and-uiie-e.xt generation wiiI eho
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H4 ERE in this man-land of untiring virllty Where the huekie doge taut on the
Smoosehide traces and the toboggan oreaks over the whistling snow; here

at least shauld be a place where> patent medicine fakirs do flot corrupt. Here

at Fart Fitzgerald on the Slave River le the kind of communlty where men are

either strong or dead. Héra le the metropolis ta thausande of square miles of

huntlng grounds, the home 'of the furpacks and the Mecca of the hunters. On

the rlght observe the churcli with its rose winidow in the gable and the haif-

rose over the daor, ehowlng that many people corne here for other things than

tracte. In the centre foreground note the log 'house where the Indiana sleep

ap wlopplug big increase lu the percentage oi category A men.

It le out lu tle country places wbere the effects of! the nostrum peddler and

cure-ail crooh are mast evidbnt. Almost every farm, home bas its'ecironlc In-

valid and about 75 per cent. af the agrîcultural population ai Canada le dosiug

ibeelf ta deati xvitli some naxialis nostruin or worrying Itself sick witli some sllly

systom ai "lxeallng" ;vich. bas crepi Into the place biraugh the s.dvertlsing

coltumn of the "paper," or by way ai a gaudy covered almauna whlch, lu be-

tweeu blie ni oou's phases and a half page af coyiuudrums sets oui a liet oi symp-

toms- whlch would give appendicitis ta the picture oi Sir John A. Macdonald ln

the. front parlar--if the llthographed ehade ai aid Sir John could rend.

SThe public health isl too valuable an asset ta be squandered as we are allow-

lng lt lto bo squan-lered. Governmnent commissions and private investigationis,

ta say uothing ai the exposures made by etical inedical associationis, have

clearly lndicated tbat the inçet mischievaus factor affectlng aur physîcal Weil-

being le the average man's ignorance of hie interiar eaauomy and falthin these

taise prophets who are wlbbaut lionor In any cou ntry. The dally press ls well

aware of the havac these. harpies wreal<. No intelligent oditor eau rend the

stuff they send out without reallzing the debilitating effect it muet produce; and

the gavernînent reporte aud pamphlets sent out by bthe ethical medical asaci-

nuques wan hlm of the dlanger bis owu paper le spreading by publisbing the

advertisemeuts af patent miedlices,.. quack remedies and eo-called "ethical pro-,

prietaries." But the dally press reelves a large revenue tramn this siled source

aud so It pockets tic bribe and belps spread tle corruption.

As In ail the crimînal classes there ara degrees af wiclcedness lu the camp

et the cure-ail croahe and remedy fakers. There are the dirty thugs who bat-

ten au the cousumptive and cancer vlctim, Tiier'e le nat one advertised "cure"

when they trail In from the fur-lands. Behind it the chief trader's house.

the left the big stare .that tales in furs and doles out marchandise in lie

csah. ,Men and doge-ail huskies; heatth, poetry, bitlng wind and fuli-bla

energy-Shl Thé medicine-mTafl belonge here also. Even the poor Indiani

falfen a victim ta the suggestion expert. A part of every good Indianle

ration in some parts of the north je an indispenisable bottle of Pain-Killir.

no civillzed housewife.wlth lier peck of almente has 1any tricks ta shoN

noble, vigorous red man in makIng a fetlsh of à bottie. Thus does clyllizi

improve, the race.

for consumptlon or cancer tint does nlot take toll of bloo d, In this fiel,

Samuel Ada ma expressed it, "rentiess greed sets the trap and denth lo ja:

in tie enterDrse.7.
Tien there are the purveyors of so-called epilepsy cures who dose

dupes with poteut bromids Iu quant ,tRes whIch.uo, phys Ician would dare ta

scribe. Every advertlsed cure for consumptiofi, cancer and epileptic flt

beenluvestlgated by the American Méldical Associationi;'ail are condemfl(

cruel fakes aud absoluteiy without any curative value.

But it le the lees obvions fraud-the symptorn suggester-who le doilil

greater evil as far as the mass aio the public lo concerned. Instances a:~

pleîitiful as the advertisiug columne ai the daily proes. Take tie gnsjplpe

as an example. Almost auybody who can read must' remember seeing

version ai the buncombe orîinated by Hercules Sanche wlo modestly desc

himself as the "Dîscoverer ai the laws of spontaneous cure of disease&'

etnrted out witl a coutraption called the "Electropolse"-n piece of ii

gas-pipe attached to a wire, wblch had a beit at the atier end ai It. Yo

the gas-pipe lu a pail af water, buckledthe belt about the abdomeni-afd m

for your money's worth ai weil-beln 1g.,'1 Tien followed tie "OxyddiiÔr,'

"Oxygenor" and a lot or other oxes for such daukeys who could be eePo

irom $10.00 te $35.00 by a lot af clap-trap about oxypathy. The literature

whlch goes alaug wlth the gas-pipe and attacliments suggests the syxuPt4

and the faibli of bhe foailsh eometimes effects a cure ai 111e trumped up 1

Imagination.
flonest ta -goodness, If we are 9011n9 ta let Imagination into thîs gaine

don't we exorcIse lb an symrptame and, sgetofa health, qjuît readlfl

morgue colunn lu the newspapcrs an1 d stick ta the few gaad patent medi

ITHE REÀÀL IRISU]

T HE best traveling mate I ever
had was an Irlebmanf. He was

fromn Dubln, a rare lump Of dlvii-
may-care and chlvahy; a remit-
tance man who had plugged at nIne

kinds af occupation on the prairie.

Hie could build a tepee as neatly
as a Cree and lie Uved lu one the

firet Urne 1 set eyes on hlm. Ho

could twang a banjo Ilie an end-

man and siug a wicked sang. Born
lu wealth lie loved the edge of

hard Urnes. Educated at Trinlty

ho enjoyed tralllug with hlU-

breeds. He lad been a Klondîker
and was now sadder, wlser and

'broke." And Ihe lad a great dog,
a roaring, loug-4hnbed devil of
'wolf hound whose patroiiyils
wero Iu Ireland.

Wlth tilat Irlshbinu aud tliat dog

I traveled down the Saskatchewanl
in 1901. Neither ai us kuew a mille
of the, big river below Fort Sas

katoli.wan, and I didn't care lie

catuse lie didn't; neither dld the

dog. We had a boat bult. ta the
Irlshma's order. That boat be-

cae an~S arlç.of the covenanut be-
twlxt hms anêd me-ai4 thes dog.
Weels dova -the river. at early
dawint the rin and the- me,

qtoQso a ate Sasktchwanf-:
bank. logt 9f f one teete a~

Wood-a.xe gettilu fuel ý for $the
brekfat lre. Septicaen~iia for

ÀN ANCIENT PAGAN-IRISH DIRGE
(Written for the Canadian Courler.)

In Honor of St. Patrick'a Day

By REV. JAMES B. DOLLARD, LITT. D.

1 ain weepiug for Conhar bic inlg, witiout peer in lerne,

Straigh-liXbed and tall as the birehes tînt wave by Loch Inver-

The King wNlhom wc follawed ta carnage. like youug gads, rejoiciiE;

Hie yellow hnir streamiug beoare us, a mebeor fltful-
I mourn for Conhor tic King!

I arna rnuruiag for Lasair the Qucen, moat majestic et womren.

Brow-bouud with purple, broaid-zoned wlti the silver of Sauner;

Sweet-volced, and lavisl ai gluts ta tie war-speub battaions:
Beariug us drink aud brîgît welcame fxrom fay aud batt-

i maurn now for Lasair the Quecu.

1 niaurn for Cuehulaiu the Prend, tic Resistiess lu onset;

Raron is lochs, aud is cyce, wlth the glare of a falcon,
Searched ouit bis foemen. AInsi by tic Ogain-runde piliar.

Ife died lu youth's glory, their corses lu windrows araunci hlm-
1 matirn for Cuchuilai the Prend!

T mourn. uow bar Deirdre bte Pair, crowned tic saddest in sbory,

Wlth tresses that shone like gold torques on a snew-eovered hilloek- '

Naesl and AlunIe and Arden, firet flowers of knighthood,

Dloê for lier gladly, whlle ail tie Red Branch wailed lu serra w.-
1 mouru uow for Delrdre the Fair!

1 mouru ail rny conirades lu it rns, tram Toomhoon aud Desmond;,

Joyous the day wlicn we swept on tic fierce-raiding F'mor
Driven like sheeD te th~e àhore and their dragon-b.ahed _galleys'

Deep flowed th e mead on thet nih whle the Bards sang 1our iprowess-
1 mounu now rny conirades i armua'

I mo~»uri fosr-the 4sas th4t axae dead-~ere my yeuth had vanished'
ýThe s4omiIta-teps d4néed :wt% me tlie,and thie hMgh-b eing ten Pest

Te m W& a brotber tri ategh Thle ild reer~ of the torrent

~TiSu ù~t~ i ~ 14ng~f. fli~W1Ic h ~Tho waki4k-
I moirutfor the dys that are deadl

GOD Bï.ýýLESSTtiE
seven weeks kept me ou in)
at a ý,police barracks and a Il
iorty miles below; kept ui
aide, 1the never-weary buit
sleepy Irishinan wlth is
Wheli the cook guzzled aur
lu the kitchen le trnmped
mlles lun aeoueing rain te b(
a plut tramn a Siater at the iri
Wlen the dactor dressed tl
it was my irlshman who 1
twlxt uis tînt 1 mîigît uat se,
made the pain, and it was 1
lu île absorption upset the
lu thue lied. Ib was my hri
wlo niter dabng ulght shift
lng hot packs ta my fOOt
lheur wenb ta iunk luin a
dawn and found soyven pigi
blankets It wvas hi who SE
sougs when St was raining fil
me books wben [t was (la
wlo lay ou the flor In il
room because 1 had the -)ni:
bcd and gat up) at mv witi

ever 1 fluug at hlm a boat
Il was thar amE lris1 0 1s

Il __
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VALANCHES AND SCENER!--Y TO ORDER

iEmen have the mingled sensation of the Alpineer and the log-jammcr.

' man furthest down was in the box awhile, ago. Between hlm and the

the box is a rope around his waist and half-hitched around a post. He

Lng holes lIn the ice-jam of the Ottawa at the falis where the Ottawa
Plant gets its head for electric energy. Water ia oozing down bolow

1. Any moment his pick may dlslodge a thousand tons of' ice, and he

0 go down with It, because hehas other work to do in the World, and a
:e this may happen next 'year,,, and It's not every man in Ottawa that
or this 'paticutar klnd of avalanchîng without the. Alps.

ÀSKJNG TWO F
s ask these, two wise authorities on
each one practical question which îa

a lot of us. Mr. O'Connor is the IH. C.
ert and looks enough like King George

his reputation for courage, honesty
Ly. He was the first man
; the truth about bacon.
e us very angry about
le also told us

.0 Tel
a lot
coun-

H ERE-is the fineat case of camouflage ever shown in working operation in

a photograph. The ýhowitzer has a heft piece of work to do. 'Ail the b , g

cartridges in the foreground must be landed in a given time a numbe *r of miles

from where they are în 'suc.h a way as to do the greatest amount of damage to

the enemy. But there is- a spycraft 'overhead wlth a pair of penetrating bInocu-

lors. Hence the, howitzer works under a canopy cunningly contrived by the
landacape artlst to, Iook like a copse. Two months from now that same copse

wlll beý a differenit color according to the season. Camouflage has become as
necessary a part oý war as shooting, and has a higher' perceintage of effIaIency.

OOD -EXPERTS QUES TIONS
R IGHT alongside Mr. O'Connor sits

the man who is expected to kno w

more about the production and expor-
tation of food than anybody elsc In
the country. Mr. H. J. Thomson ia

the Chairman of the
Food Board whose' two
other mem bers .a r e
Hon. C. J. Dunnlng of
Saskatchewan, and Mr.
McGregor from Mani-
toba. We should like
to have Mr. Thomson,
the giant from B.C.,
also back us up'in an
important motter.
What we need,-appar-

ently, is greater food
production. *1918 miust

go ahead of -1917. A
world famine is in the
offing. Âiî the food

______regulatio 'n in ail the
________________kitchens of America

*the bacon- won't save the attuation, uless we can put more national beef and brawn and

six mnonths braînrs behind the plough an~d the pitchfork and the hoe. Can Mr. Thomson

JO not jumnp assure this country tifat the man-power census will operate in time to get every

te feel sure able-bodied man that can be spared, out on somebody's farm just as soon as

ment, alorlg the farmer nieeda hlm? And will Mr. Thomson, as Chairman of the Food Board,

m of bacon. issue.~a manifesto on behaîf of the Governnien.t, teljng every mari in plain,

p. . language, how this pltchfork .problemi rrts home to every .tow.nsman in. Canadia.
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,-SUIJAY mnorning lu the reserves in England-a brlght, sunny, cheery morning of intoxicat-
ing fragrant harvest breezes, *of clear blue
skies andi sin ging birds. Far out of slgbt a

lark, working is way Up the warmn mellow sunsbine,
stll treats our eas with its never-ceasing bursts of
happ~y song. flefore us rolling away to the sky-line
in artistic patchea of yellow wbeat fieldis, green

truck gardons, patejies of dieep green woods, littho

reti-roofeti hamlets, ani white rlbbons of moail, lies

Kent-"'the garden of Englanti," beautiful, tranqi~L,

and, above ail, peaceful. 'The pervading quiet
soothes anti comforts. Lt is rest.

Suddenil' from abave cornes the hum zunt drune

well known ta every soldier, and int a few moments
oeet sour battte-planes soars past at a hieight of a

thousand feet. Then follun's another, and another,
andi in n~o tiftie the air seems alive witb our gallant

airW0li, suarng, turnlng, tiing andi banking.
A truipet bIast, flot a musical call, short, shaMp,

aggravatlng. A few sharp commnands lu the liues,

andi as the men get untier cuver thore cornes the

huotlng, wallng screech of the caast sirons.
Fritz la uver again!
Maybe it's bal! an hour, maybe an houir, before tbe

"All Ciear' la signaieti by the sirons, and the regu-

lar routinle of Sunday morniag, church parade, andi

kit inspection, proceetis. Meantime our sea-planes

,'and battlie-pltiies, as81518d b>' the "archies" on the

coast, bave turneti back the Hlun raidiers. Suutiay

meirplng la a favorite timre for Fritz ta pay a littie
visit.

An heur lator, pence amti quiet agalu. From a

secludeti open space down in the beautlfull>' wootied
vaile' 'rise' theo penlng bars af the lirst hyxpxu, andi

taoen the sweet inspiring notes of that oId favorite,
"0 Goti, Our Help iu Ages Flast."

The. singlua isu't ver>' iisty for a cungregallon of

two thousanti. Ma-ny a boy is sillnt becatise the

famîillar notes anti verses carry hlm back ta tbe culs-

tomar>' Suntiay mornlng at homne-thig sweot littie

muother lu tiaint>' gown, the stera anti beloveti tiatin1

I"ck~ frock coat, andi maybe sisters andi brotlxers
standing lu line ln the olti famil>' pew. But bore lie

~standis lu another lino-a line o! khaki and bras?
buttons. With a lîttle tuas of hie heati ho singe the

remaining verses as if his 11f e tiependeti an il. The>-

the patire carries un with bis message-uBuSIlly a

short, poînteti atidress with its hxelpfui words in the.
plainest 0fr plain English.

la the average Tommy religions? Weli, rather.

While he curses, grouses, somotimesO picka the goand
padre's sermon 10 plecesa s -dtamneti rot"; wbile ho

stumbios aleng, o! ten slipping from thie straiglil
sud narraw, hle i, atter ail, une o! the muet
religions types la the worlti. Anti lie tioesa't
lealize il. 1

Ilo han no us;e for wbat ho ie pleased ta cal

-wlgliy, wasby pulpit tlu.» His religion la

unique. It's a queer jumble int whlch he mixes
his Qp<d, hi )igme, bis mother and ambtrs, his 1

swee.bart or bis wife and kidis Above ail,

B y A. CH ÀP LAI Ï
War, througb which be hati passeti uascathed as a
Grenadier Guardsman; saw the youth of tkenty go
to bis death; ho, the grizzled oid soldier, scraped
tbrougli.

Ln the caok bouse one mornîiig lie was one of four
who whiled away paft of a rest perloti b>' meana of

a frientil> game af poker. 'WIth nerves relaxeti b>'
a chaser af issue rum-Icoaks bave a wonderful.knack
of producing l-from. nowbere-tbey chatteti andi

amoketi, enjoying that dleanl sensation produceti b>'
a hat bath, dlean clothing, anti a spell o! rest.

"See y'u!" grunted the cool, after a few raisea.
But that pot waa nover -won--nar lest. Aý wbiz!

a crash! The ex-section hanti came to lying between
wbite, dlean aheete lu bospital, his left foot aching
under tbe bandtages, bis face smarting, and ears atili
ringing from the explosion.

",Now, kin you tell me wby that sbe1il. straying
miles away f rom the lino, dropped lu on our poker

gamne, napooeti themi three fellows, anti oni>' gave
mue thia ?"

T OYLNG with bis crutcb, ho toucheti'tbe injureti
foot, andti gazeti pensîvel y acru ss the Channel,

where a flotilla o! boa$>ltal ships andtiteir destroyer-
escorta matie the oui>' break lu the sparkinhg, danc-
ing bine waters, stretcblng away 10 whero the shores

o! Franco rose lu a soIt creamy yellow anti brown
anti green banlç agaiust tbe pale blue of a suramer

sky.He ws ip anti about again as a conva'sot
and bad hobbled tiown to a seat on the sea wall,
looklng out acr , os the Channel.

"Fuanny tbing huw It gets lbem,"1 ho continueti,
pulffin tbougbtlully every now and again tbrough
a black stub o! a pipe.

"Thore waa them three boys, ail goond boys, lue, al
hati wlves andi kitis, anti homes ta go ta wiieu F~rtzie
bluws. Anti yet thal sheil napooed 'em ail and leit

mie. Why,. i aîn'h anytblnig but au olti soltier.
Noboti> cares ,njiue wbelbor 1 go back or. not, except
mnaybe sonme of the boys u'â say, 'There, cornes thal

olti son ofaguti baci homne agaia, 11ke as nul drunhi.'

What's me, n»t worth a tianin; but l'mn alîve and M'I
bo going back bomie soon-

"C th ey marked. me when the M. 0. bat ime

bearded, and now tbey're sendlng me home."
*He gazed. wistipuly at the flotilla, ever tirawing

nearer, and bis deep suuk gre>' eyes foilowed tbe zig-

zag 66ümës o! the' siîps, or 11<0elrýuitous rush of tlhe

saucy, impudent 11111e diestroyers, each beiiowlng
f orth eugh ,sioke and makluig smell oeiough for a

/1/

linuer a rÉ
times her si

gain' home I
tbing," ho r
muroti. "No,
a tbin.g. Il's

me beat," after a Ps
'got me beat. Yep."

"'a tougb, but you c
1el1 me Ihat ever>' 1
Jack lsn'l labeileti to

ani ~wben i iecms1
shell that buat up aur 9

adnapooedti heun Iliree, anti give me IbIs,
labeiloti for thçm. sure as sure. Tbem: three
billedti 1 go,-anti 1 wasn't. Tbat's ail there la te

"I can't s00 througb il. Nobody can. 1 nover
mucb on cburch-going anti the lke, but 1 guosa
man's labelleti to go, wby he' ngpooeti, no maI
wbere he la or wbat bo's ting, You can't get a
f rom il. You jiist gel il when yaur lIme cornes
else you skia threugb lhke me, anti corne out.

1i'Maybe thore'. somnething behinti ail thia, Ml
tbere's some:thing l'mn goin' home for. I guessa
le, but 1 tion't k now wbat, He'ti use- ou olti stage -
me for!"

Anti so ho we'nt on.
l waa but a glimpso of tbe scarreti, bartieneti

of the man who bati doue bis bit lu bolb Africa
France. anti bat paid the prlc'e--a veritable bu'
wrock, anti yet lin thal -wrock was a buman sal 1

expresd itself lu sof1, loving, tender wortis ai
4poke a! bis broitber's witiow anti ber babies.

Guess perbaps they neeti me. Maybe that'5
'm guin' hume, anti, 1 tell you, man, if I can N

for them, 1'l do il, and.gladti o."
A few days haler when the mucb-desired Cana'

mail hati ar riveti with la t.lettors anti boxes o!
from home, the griazzeti aid warrior tiaplayeti
boyish pride a crumpled letter-the first ho bat
celvoti lu moullis.

"Wbiat'ti i tell you? What'ti I bell yon? I'
the brother's missue wantln' me iu camne1live with themn, and, Bill's oId boss h.a a, Job
me. 1 kuow'dti Iere was sanie reason or 0
for my comlng round weli again, insteai 0>1
iug aapooed wlth the boys."

E rambleti on iu almost r

Like i
eti the
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AN age ,of :wdiizîng refinè"_

of tremendous daredeviltry.
Neyer in ail the ages of man-
kin.d were m e n a n d womnen
taking such chances ýin the
business of living. In the
midst of life we are in death.

I.

TA KI-NG C:ýHA

W HEN Douglas Fairbanks took this leap over a7 chasm
In the Grand Canyon, Arizona-so we are informed

by the photograph etory-writer-he took some lo ng
chances. He did it as a contribution to a Red Cross
Benefit In the GrandCanyon. We are not told how many
people were there to pay gate money, how deep was the

chasmn or haw wide
the g a p across
which .he leaped.
We -have' always
supposeci t h esa

ý NL IE 'Shair-raislng thinga
were -donc In a
very simple ýsafety-

firat way that when it got on to the ucreen
>iooked like the reai thing. But the rock& ln
this picture are rei canyon ,rocks. No
camouflage. The original photograph shew.
cd -several feet more of the chaem. And
the camera man managed to get Douglas
just ýas -he 'waseat the point where' ho was
fair-oveýr the place' where there- was noth-

11n9 to catch hlim but the rocks several hun.
dredl feet below. Sa we are toid.

VERNON CASTLE, the éminent Engish damcer,'
took his second last chance In thîs lif eat Camp'

Mohawk, Deseronto, Ont. -That was lest June. Me
was Up in thie air when something 'went wrong with
his machine. The dancer came clown and after-
wards went on crutches. Recently ho was killed
whiie flying in Texas. Hé was born in Norwich,
Eng.,' but wenit to the United States whilc a young
man. He was first a iight comredian. Afterwardis
ho rnarried an Armsrican girl and began to dance.
The Casties have danced In many lands. Once nearly
penniless in Paris they made their joint debut
dancing at a café. They became faihous. They ad-
ded mucii ta t4 art of classlo and ottier kinds of
dancing popuiarized by Isadora Duncan, Maud Allen
and Ruth St. Denis. Castie jolned the R.F.C., won
a captaincy, taught flying in Texas and met hie death.

T RUST the Irish ta take chances. Among the
1hazards of the Irish remember the exploits of

Major Fiora Sandes, Who twa years ago jained the
Serbian army-of aill armies-as a private. Two
years of that in action and she came back for a
vacation. , Soon she wlli be back with lier beloved
Serbian régnien fýheýoe'cr it may la.

S OMdE time since we have heard muoh 'ofthe. M indus. Here la a squad 'of themn
!n Mesopotamia, playinýg baupipes and beat-
ing thie strange fantastic -and terrible 1 ast-
cmr tamtom that is not at ail like the drum
of the' plains, Indien In Canada, but is the
rel ancestral tamrtom., Let-,the Scotchmen
teIl -uý whether 'or not these a rc the real
Scotch pipes. The players are taking
,chances on whether. anybody else In the
near, vicinity w.111 survivethe ordeal.
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MAKING the world and democracy each safe
for'the other is a big contract for what

wîil be ieft o! civilization wben the war

ls over. AIl kuown recipes for goverfi-

vient seeni to bave failed. A lot o! people are dis-

poseti te regard a!ter-tbe-war as the millenluin. A

lot o! people may be sadly !oolod. No doubt many

o! theiclls frein -which clvilization bas suffered will

be sept out or burned up by tbe war. But the

main business a!ter ail wiil be bow te get board,

ciothes andi loding witb such social pleasureï. as

Mnay be possible under the circumatances. No doubt

polities aise. May boaven simpi!y our politics.

Bolsbevikism ruuuing amok will flot do. Already it

bas aIl but kllled the army lu Russia. Tbe spirit

o! our owu aniles, wbat o! that? Wbat will the

soldiers waut when tboy.come back? Wbat de they

want now? A square deal. Froin wbom? Demo-

cracy, whatever it may be. Govermiment such as It

May become. Our flrst dtrty le to these men. They

know wbat Uic war bas cost themf botter than we

know wbat it bas cest us. . soldler's party ln

polltlcs may do sometbing. The war votoans ,aro

entled te ropresentatioii, in so far as tbey can put

out meu who stand for better principles o! goveru-

ment than we now bave.

W HOJEVEU lnvlted William JenaIngs Bryan te
speak lu Toronto 'committed a fine. tacticai

errer. Nation-widO temperafice does net need

oratory the calibre o! Bryan's te recommend lt. Vhe

Important thing about Bryan's visit here w"e fot

wbat he uow thinke about temporauce, but wbat he

used te thlnk, and flot se very long ago, about war.

We Ruow wbnt that was. O! ail Americai' pacifiste,

long a!ter war broke eut, be was the chie!. lie did

More than any other eue mn to Reep his owu coun-

try fri going te isur at the rlgbt turne. If the

Congress o! whicb IBryan was thon Secretury e!

State had declnred wnr on Germany wbeu thc Lusi-

tanin wns sunk, the f ull weight o! Amierica would

bave been feît ou the wet front at the latest this

sprîng, Russa mlght net bave defected, and Uic

war would have been won tbis year. Bryan le flot

aýlone responsible for this. But ef ail public mou b.

wa.s the leat opposed te Germauy. And nothlng ho

can now do wlll maRe muob difference.

At the Lame tîme, atter the soldiors lu the galler>'

had expressod their opinions e! the speaker, be

sbould bave been allewed te procoed unmeolested.

lie was net talking pacifisin, but prohibition. And

uness be wanted te probibit rm in the treuchee,

there lu ne connection between wbat he had te sny

and the war. We ebould pay good heed te Uic re-

ENATOR BEAUBIEN speaks good, oratori-
cal Eng1lisb. Hie aise speaks chaste aud col-
1 i îm* Vrench. He learneti both at berne,

turned soldier. But we should nlot be s0 stupidly

untactical as to do things that impose upon him. the

duty -of regulating public assemblies. Bryan had

the good' sense and the plat!orm experience nlot te

be stampeded into permitting violence. to the dis-

turbers. He should be congratulated upon bis pres-

ence o! mind and commiserat ,ed upon bis non-ab-

sence of body from that meeting.

T HE New York World takes up the cudgels on
bebalf of Bryan and ln condemnation of wbat

it calîs "lawlessness lu the name o! super-

ioyalty." The World says that "the Man thus con-

temptuously i-feceived bas been three tixues the can-

didate of a great party for President~ of the United

States, recording almost as mny votes as there are

inhabitants o! Canada"; also that he slgned the first

Lusitania note, that bis pacifîsm in time o! pence

was the pacifisin o! a great majority o! his country-

men, and that "Canada no less tbanl Gerinany may

as well grasp that trutb and hold fast to It."
Without traversing ail tbese puèrle arguments,.

wblcb are qulte unwortby of soe eminent a news-

poper as tbe New York World, may we remind tbe

Worîd that two months ago in the same clty that

gave Mr. Bryan sucb a bad turne, 2»,00 people tur-

ed out to bonor' Theodore Roosevelt, and that re-

turned men pleaded at the -door for admission long

a!tet the bail was full, wltb an. audience tbat con~-

tained thousands of men in kbakl.
Toronto soldiers were not affrontIng the UJnited

States. Tbey were oniy angry wltb Mr. Bryan. Tbe

hopeful feature about it ail is that Mr. flryan bas a

seuse of humor. One o!ý bis own storles to the To-

rento rrss Club some years ago Is a good Illustra-

tion. Speaking of bis numerous attempts te get to

the White House he toid the story o! the drunken

disturber wbo was twice escorted to tbe door o! a

dance bail and was finally klcked downstairs on to

the street and got Up brushing bis clotbe8 with the

concluding remark, "I know wbat's the matter. They
don't waut me lu there."

F RNCEteaches $erman in French schools, fot

for ite culturwe value but so that the Frencb
may kuê*' what the. Gerinans ar>e tmp te. Ger-

minsl taught to French, pupils that they xuay be-

corne more us.fuily French. German lu tatight ln

Canadian and Amerlcan scbools that those wjio learu

It may become botter Germans iu a strange land.

There le a vnet diff ereuce in the motive. If 111gb

Schools and colleges wisb to retain tbe lauguage

for purposes of culture-or kultur-let thein bave it.

LET US~ kLL LEARN
FRENCHI AND ENGLISU

But if citlzentzing'those wbo were -not born hers a!
do nlot understand the Englisb tongue is ever to b

corne a serious part o! our national li!e, wc sbou
se that no !urther facilities are created for t)

sprcad o! Germanlsm, tn Canada. Tbe least we cm

do le to put a check on any lucrease o! Germafi la
guage teachiug in public schools.

QERMANY'S greatest world success bas be
ber disruptIve policy. The weaker the Ste
tbe better she succeeded. German socI9liý

broke up Rusasa liko a bouse o! carde. It tried t~

trick in France, England and America. In ail the

democracies it faled. German Soeialism was su

marlned by. British labor, nir-bombed by Fren

patriotism, and it struck a mine in the poworfui

ganization beaded by Samuel Gompers. Wbeu Go

pers. told Germany to, get out of Beigluin and Fr.114

and Amnerican labor would talk International bi'

ness, he knew that officiai German Soclalisin

notbîug but a weapon lu the bauds o! the Pan-G

man wnr-lords.

T W O o! te brigtest litte montlis ever P
out lu Canada are withîn one volume o!

lng exactly tbe saine age. 'The. Rebel is

University o! Toronto product. It bas a seldi

powder cover qulte suggestive of its contents. A f

readlng any page.at randein lu the Rebel we10

coucluded tbat a lot o! the articles witb varî(

signatures are written by the saine man whose r,

naine la Horace Juveuna. We congratulato bii

so successfiilly mlstnklng bis owu ldontity. '

Robel should be put on tbe curriculum.
Tbe Votera» ls the organ o! tbe Great War, V

crans' Association. Its cover le kbaki and its c

tents are a complote barrage o! opinions refiectý

tbe rigbts of retumned soldiers. Its wlt and bii

are more spontaneous and lees abstract, than tl

o! The Rebel. ,It bandies names wltbout glovos ÉS

colle naines when It feols like It.- We suspect tl

tbe oditor's Rame le Trench Mortar. Ho knoWs w]

tbe soldiere want and suspects some thInge tl

they may not got uniess Goverument takes 1

advlce o! Tbe Veteran, which on many points raiý

lu the February Issue It migbt well do. In !act ~
Veteran la Interestlng to more than soldiers. It~

notblng to do wlth the war at tbe front.* It bas

to'do with the war tbat ls beglnnlug te arise lii

rear. In n article on the Policy of the AsBO1

tion, Mr. F. N. R. -Knigbt snys:
Our ioyalty to tbe Cornmonwealth is undçispiited.

is oniy natural and propor tlint 'we sbould bind
selves togother to perpetuate tbe tiçes o! mutual
vice, aud commomorate lu fitting manuor tho mcmu
o! our failen copirados. Everybody admuits therE
notbing extraordinary lu our sympatby for, andA

terest lu, those wbo have suiffered moat by Wl
sacrifices. In thie particular, and mny others,
are llttle different from the majority o! tbe count,
citizens .. ..... It may be tbat tîmne will Pr~
the desirabillty of s>cnding mon to Pariamnent, pled
to jour Intereets. Iu this event great care willilb
te be exercised as te the character ef the men cho!

bof t bere alongslde the Englisb who, it seemis,

quered them aud began te bud lu Upper Canad~

cornmuulty lu imitation o! Engiaud, as they h

perfect rlght to do. Se one -became historieP
in k New World: the ether a tralaplantedIl

,anu
e whc
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"'an in Quebec înay glare at Ontario foi- a
re of tampering wlth French lu some bilingual
i. But who is ha again that ha should drive
ýe ut the 0fttawa? Purliament wili bcaussem-
(Oon. Our soiemu augury-makers are looking
t solid Quebec pitted against a solid non-Que,
Ld tbey expeet-
,t? They don't know. They should listen
Long1 the Ottawa but along the Rhine.
ail Our blundering we have got the boftom
of a greât people laid haro up the St. La%,

and beyond. We bave those things that b.o
J us to Praserve uationally or die lu the ef-
roml oue sea to the other and Up to the hast

SWa are the warders of these marches.
ans ali-not French and English and tbe rest.
e is within our gates just to the extent that
eut enamy of frea nations wants-if to he.
4oloch-nation on the Rhine, has reason f0, hate

Imore than to hate the United iStates; to

£GG1E
ERE it stared at me like a grinning
;keleton -"Killad in action , 99 361, P>te
1eginald. Kuiffîns Podsby," and the
ivaniu;g paper that I had been reading
a gray blur. 1 badn't thought of Reg-
alonths, and had no idea thaf I loved
ho announcamant of his death ieapt

from the printed page, lika a sabre-
tad'made a wound through whicb the
shad ows crapt.

rosé upon my horizon lu ninateen-
was fencing a farm for an Anak giant

Irn Ontario, and Reggio was the hired
withln the.gates. Durlng slack spahis

trmi work, 1 borrowad hlm f0 help me
fonice. That, at leasf, was the cold. busin

t. Perhaps my real reason was that I Pr

batc us for being both French and English. We
were to have been bier greatest prize in the nk-w
world; a great unexploited land of resources and
not ,many people. Pleuty of room even along thc
St. Lawrence for little colonies of good Germans to
break up that solîd-French province. Room lu On-
tario. Stîll more room on the unpeopled prairies.
What of the glorious Canadian past? Notbing. The
future of Canada was f0 ba in the bauds of Ger-
mnany. And the way f0 get our future Germanized
xvas te break up ahl tbe uuity that dapended upon
the past; to destroy the native cbaracferistics of
oui- provinces; to gat rid o! both French and Eng-
llsh at Ottawa and substitute Germau.

Lot us not say this was an idie draam. Boloismi
rampant averywbera has taugbt us that it was to
hava beau a reality. Bleeding France white was a
mare prelude to blauching Quebac yet whlter. And
a people that did not fight Germany would have beau
rackoned au easy people f0, conquer ut honme. If it

AT THE
MfALCOLMACDONALD lis a humorist of ti

sol-heworld's betroot for real humo
He lis a real humoriat, because as a rule he do
not try tobe funny, and he exempliiîes real humi
because if you probe lit a littie you find path4
rîght alongside. Ris.sketch of Reggie is the sar
human humor that has a tinge of sadnesa in i
In the case of Regie lit resuits in the creation -of
character along with the -discussion af a muci
vexed problem seen in a 1new light.- The Editor.

B
,sa
'as

ik giant was ragarded averywhere as a so-
4d fellow. But thora la somefbing in the
re ot a boss that, f0, the majority of tel-
Work for wages, puts a wef blunkef on an-
We seldom, ge>t thut democrat le chummi-
the maun who pays the mouey. There la

ýtiona1 sympathy whan 'we work iu squade.
e mnain fact ling ut the root ot tha farm.
oum.
lîud beau only a short timo in the country-,
a firms, lu tact, foi e 'nablo hlmi to forget the
inf ormation hae had picked Up about

nl tha ' c'ntry." nThs niade înroads In
%thy, and m~ade me sud, for I knew our
people wouldn't use hlm rlghf until ha

tteu If. If was the causa of my only dîf-
[th Reggle.
rod whlbe wa were digglng poaf-holas. We
Ylng on one o! those tragmientary couver-
ut fahhows indulge lu whlle af work, and
Ihally arrlvlng at thaf point where the said
ve f0 abandon the work so as f0 gîvo their
attention to thxe conversation. SucIx phrasas

I's c1ies" were graduuhiy inereaslng my
sure. You sea-1 wusn't vary well ac-
vithl Reggio ut that stage.
Owns C'n'da,» hoaunnounced wifh the ris-

10o1 o! a sparrow.
Weak and silly of me. 1 Icnow, but ut fIxa
gl'n'" seamed te stand for Reggio, and
,or 'myselt. At a lator data, If wouldn't,
ýd ona Ixair if "'Ngl'n" or hae hud clalmed
Over thie whole solar systent. I put on a

eSn 'woder, and sald, "Shlaw, now; when

y MALCOLM MACDONALJ
I put a hltch ln îny suspendeýrs, and another In my

dignity. I placedl m'y auger at a convafent angle so
I 'could repose gracefully, usinrg if as a prop, and thon
1 sald-"Reginald, the boss here owns some of Can-
ada; and the man across the roa4 -owns some; and
Smith, east here, owus aý lttie patch; and Jones,
next door west ; 'Hicks bas a cbunk; and there's two
hundred acres ownad by Thîngumbob; and there's
Llncumpoop's hiundred; and 'that bush bolongs t6
Swlglnbottom; and-"

I was going thus, up and down the concassions.
wlth a gigantic llst of Canada's real estaf e owners
that would outwlnd a much stronger man than.Reg-
gle; and thon 1 caughit his oye. Contempt was wrîf-
tan lu It. The thlng I saw there was the greatneqs
of England. Thora was no lxnperlalismn about ]Reggio.
lie ýwas juist a little -Énglander, the scion of a littia
lEngland Whieh 'had estatas lu ail quarters of the
world. Impariallsm Is the resuit of, lnowledg-of
vlsion--of comprehenslvaness; hie dld.not rIse to, If.
WVhat he possessedl *as Ioyalty, *hilc h was necessary

f0 IL. Crush hlm with my contempt? Not on your

t,' ho chlrrupad. My celldr fair
lit my look of stern wondor ai

w-as possible to penetrate France, Italy, Raitia, even
England and the United States, it would b.e vastly
casier for that disrupting German menace to dena-
tionaliza French Canada, English Canada, 'Se.uAh
Canada, Irish Canada, ail the hypheu litti 'e Canadas.

No doubt this yet unbaen Brute wîth great Rus-
sia under lier hool thiuks t 'hat it la stili possible to
transplant a' new Cermany into Canada, and that
the first way to do if is to smash Confederation. No
doubt we shall uuderstaud thîs. Vory well. Lot us
rally as we may to the flag of Empire ln which we
believe. But let us put claarly before us the visiont
of a united Canada which to England and the hest
of civilization is more important than Imparialismi.
And let us as soon as possible make this country
of its own volition a truc bilingual people. Let us
ail learu French and ail the French learu Englislî.
Let us make languaga unity the surast guarantee of
national unlty aguinst ahl Boloism, agalnst foraign-
erism, against defeatlsm, against disruption.

POST - HOLES
lite. My poor contempt wouldn't bave made .

Sdent lu hlm. I wouid merely dostroy that new-
r.found sympathy whlch was so grateful to nie

LIS and change it to cold-blooded plty.

)r "No; 1 was not pleasad with hlm. 1 wus of-
fendad. My mighty empire was no squlra's

teparish. I was humillating myseif lu counten-
anclng the paltry notion that this Common-
wealth of free nations was bound together by

a aînything resembiing ownershlp.
~-I resoived that a good swatlng ouf would be

good for Reggio. Iu cases of in-growing hIttle-
Englandlsm nothing excals a good sweatlng. I

~)began f0, dlg vehemently. Wýhen I got a hole
ahead -of Reggio, I remarked thaf Canada hud

England skinned at the post-hole gaina.
The baffle was on. ,Cunada's subsol poured f0

the surface. The c1ay ,dlscs flew and rolled and
jumapad and gamboied. The volces of the augers
poured forth a melodlous beliow, liko a flock of bit-
t orns dabating the budget. Tlmid bîrds sought their
nostË, and the township swayed and reeled and stug-
gered under the blows. Ground-hogs came out of
their holes, shuded thair eyes and looked; thon they
Shuded. thoîr ours and llstoned, and weut back. Na-
turé wus uneusy. The sparrows held a convention
at the barn and appolntad an Investigation commit-
tee.

On we bellowed.

R EGGIE struck a seft'spot and chirpied a trluîn.Phint note. He galed a trila, but' thora was
waf or lu the bottom ot tha hole , and hie bapflsad
hlmself wlfh mud. 1 laughoed when ha spraad fIxe
mud ouf thin wlth his handkarchlef.' "If don'f take
s0 much when It's sprçad out thut way,",I tohd hlm.
Ha mixed ftha day andI wafer lu due proportion, and
jubbed Itf eroclously., Ie put his face ouf et range
when ho Jabbed, chosadl his eyos and puered, his
mouth lîke fIxa end et a grain-bag. Hia hurpoon
gi-asped the dlay desperatoly, courageously, but If
wus too slippery and dropped wlfh a plopp. WIxan
If phopped, if thraw mud. and Reggio looked hIke a
dlay miodel.

I gainod some through Reggla's dohay, - nd was
about f0 rejoîce over if 'mileu I struck a Stone about
three foot uinder the surface and hud te rush te fIxe
end of the fance-lina for the bar. 'Iu ordinary fîmes,
a stone that size should furnlsh a workingman emn-
ployment for hait an heur. I sblverod If ut one
blow, and coaxed the "'shivers' of t If th Ie surface.
I was galulng. 1 hourd a "blawst 't,, froin Reggio,
and shot hlm an interrogation point.

"I gof a rockh," hae sald.
If wus a submoergod "rockh." A foot o! muddy

wafer lay upon if. If was a tîme-klllng, Invisible
"rockh." Roggla gef the bar and poisad If for a
mghot into the deep. In another moment, 1 heard a
starthed nota. "in through the ea'th's crust,' ha
Bai11, Inuoeenfly. Reggies rockh" was an olght-inch
tile-drain.

2"What?" I asked.
"'vo phunted an ahlin C'n'da's bottoem."
Hw 1 wleh 1 ceuld reproduce tIxe music~ of it-4-

(Concluded on page 2t
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THE, WEST TALKS TO THE EAIS,
DUIRING te past few ronths 'there as Jbeen considerable tlk, prlucipally in L

Quebec, about the danger of the dis- C

ruption of national unity. Receutly, too, th
Quebec lias recelveti mudli free. pubiicity. Soine anu
she courteti; anti sorne was tlimust upon lier. Qu
Quebec lias been written about and taîketi about It
by people who knew iheir subject; aise by pea- -'aj

pie wlo didn't.co
Mucli o! 'this may be put tiown to the lieat of be<

a political campaigu. We have lad hot cam- of
paigne before, anti when the>' were over we Bu
hava ail manageti to live together more or less an
harmonlousi>' till »next trne. 1 have very litile he
tioubt iliat we are golng to do so now. If not, Qu
It will bie a puty; because we are going to live
together, anyway.

But for the flrst trne lu Canadian political histor>'

there lias been a cleai'ly-ciii division o! the elector-

ate, markedly racial, lingual anti geographical, upon

an issue whicl liat nothing whatever to do with

race, language or _-eograpliy, but was as broadly
national as It was possible for au issue to bie,

namely, compulsor>' military> service lu tie of 'war.

Quebec anti French-speaking cousituencies voteti

one way: anti Engllali-speaklng oonstitueucles wlth

f ew exceptions voteti the other way. Bothi were
ontirel>' wlthln their conetitutional rights. No biame
attaches to ïn>' man for exercislng tlie rights that
are is by the constituti 1on. That le wilat th~e con-

stitution Is for. If the verdict goes against hlm the

law-abIdIing mau may'not 111le Lt, but lie accepts Lt

liecaiie lie recognizes tînt tlie matter lias been set-

tlet inl a constituional way. Canadians are ail es-
sentiall>' law abidlng. Anti so, lu my humble opin-
ion, nothIng but bati counsel anti worse leadership
can cause an>' o! us to violate thie rules of the gaine.

.But because o! that ceà~r1y eut division at tle

poils, some people insist that oui' national unit>' le
endangereti. Personally, I dont belleve Lt. 1 don*t
tiia tal of seceselon, o! lioycotiing, of self-Isola-
tion le mneant serlousi>'. For one thlug, noboti' caui
afford sudh luxurles. These thinge seemi to me
merely the afterniatl o! a hot election., Iu every

elecetion one elde or the other muet meetdefeat.
But disappoiniment anti bitternees soon wear away,
and people get togeiler ingain as tlie, riends, whldli
they reahi>' are.
1TIe purpose o! thie article le to state wliat 1 lie-

hIeve to be the attitude of the average citizen of the
Weit ioward Qnebec, consldereti as a polltlciil en-

tii>' rather than as a community; anti toward mat-

ters whLdh Quebec deênis o! importance. Also I
wlsl to sa>' somnethlng about the attitude o! Quebec
toward tle thinge the West deeme o! importance;
because tle latter attitude lias hati its effectinL the
West. I want to state facis as I know tliem, loth
ae to the West anti Cuebec, wlthout an>' special
argumient. Anti I haven'i goi space enougli In this
article to caîl a spade anything but a epade.

c orne people-dwellLng mostly ln Quebec-
eeem to regard Quelc as a tremendous Problemn
spelt wlth a cap. For Instance, one otlierwise
presumnaîl> sane Quebec newspaper suggests a
commission o! six men, represeniatives o! law,

religion and education, wLth plenar>' powers, to

hld sittinge Ln every province "to take evidence
ançl recelve complainte from represeutatIve or-
ganizatlons on wtviehl to base a finding . _e!o
absolute equity" as to île racial problemis whli
the said newspaper alleges to lie threatening our

.,al is absolt -actical anti
mudli Intro-

~AD this article been written in Ontario, u
should very likely not have printed it. B«

ise it cornes from the West it has more ini
zn the customary divergence between Quebe
d Ontario. It expresses the western view e
ebec's place and business in our national unit
ignores the Quebec-Ontario arntagonism an
's nothing about the Ottawa. It cornes from
.rntry where from a. certain section there hai
3n for some time more hints about the wisdoi
annexation than could be found in Quebe
t acçording to Mr. Chisholm there ir no re,
nexation sentiment in the West. The West d

sees it stands for national unity. So do
ebec.- The Editor.

By A. M. CHISHOLM,
striking feature of!its tietails Is that the commission
be represeutatIve of law, religion 'anti education.
Tlierefore presumably the racial probiems salti to

tlireaten our unity are to be fount inl Quebec's legal,.
religious anti educational questions. "Language"~ la

not ihnentioneti by narne, but Lt migît as well be,
because that Is whiat ae meant by "education." Lai'-

guage, religion and education are ail tieti up lui a

liard kuot ln Quebec. Tliey form a troublous trlflity.

These thIngs may bie problems iu Quebee. But'
as tlie West looks ai tlier tley are Quebec's domes-

tic problems. Tliey- are net problema in the West.

As Quebec lias ail the rights in these matters whicli

an>' other province lias, it wlll bie very diff iculi to

make the West understanti why tliey shoulti fairI>'

be regarded as racial problems anti forceti on the

consideration of other people. Iu fact It will bie s0
diff icult that It can't lie dlone.

The West, thougli fan removeti !rom. Quebec,
knows thiat the latter lias absolute freetiom of re-

ligion and language, regrlates lier o 0wn school sys-

tem'i, makes lier own civil laws anti lier own whlskey
anti emokes lier owa tabac-tie Crirninal Codie as
exlsiing apparently overlooklng the two latter items
-anti generally lioltis the same carda as other prov-'
inces.

Apart altogether from an>' Ideas Quelic mnay have.
as to language, education anti religion, the West

liolda fainl>' well-fixed deflnite ideas of lier own.

T HE West speaks lier various brautis of EnglIsi,ý
and lias no Intention o! speaking anyihlui else

to oblige anybody; andi regards It as a matter o!

plain, ordinary justice thet future cît4zens o!' the
West shoulti leara Engliel by being tauglit In Eng-

Ilsh. It ils the worklng language of tlie country'-
ant iLt Is goLng to continue to be. On ihis point the
West le not open to argument.

Wih religion the West le not speclaîlly concerneti.
the average westerner le not religlous, la the sense
the word cariled lu the East fort>' or s0 yêars ago.
H-e ie not a confirmeti clinrcl-goer. Rlghtly or

,e wrongly the average head. of a western famn
lioltis the opinion ýthat there is nothing Itreligit

-tand in fact that there is consitierable real
~cligion-lu affording himself andi lis farniljY

>f change of scene andi a littie enjoyment on Si
y. day. He contrîbutes to the chuiXch if lie can

!d ford it, attends it when Lt, cornes lianty,
a otlierwise lets it go at that, wlthout clieckc

ýe Up his attentiance against the hereafter or
71 iclea that it is..belng so chedked., In mos.t cu

C. lie doesn't kuow, anti certainly lie doesn'Î c
Rl to what churcli his acqtaintances belong.

Xs makes no distinction between an Orange"

es and a Kuiglit of Columbus. Religion is not

issue witli hlm. Nor cau he he madie to bell
that it Is a fair issue in any province wliere
exercise is as free as lu his owu.

As to religion in schools, lie is of the opinion t

it is outside their function. The Mdea, that cent

chîltiren shoulti attend a certain sdliool because tl

parents are o! a certain religion, Is repuguanit
hlm. He sees little or no connection betweefl

igion anti education. He lias no objection tO
teachIng of the basic principles o! Christlauity 0

part of the general kuowledge which a chuîti oh,

h ave, but lie does not care about the teaclier'8
liglin so long as lie or she is competent otie1ný

He la strongly anti deflnitely o! the opinion th,

chulti's secular education shoulti not Inclutie or*
taugleti with the teniets of any particular chUic
creeti.

But when you corne to consider ýthe broader

tional *questions, whicli Involve Quebec anti the -V

as political entities whicli are parts of one nat
it ls aniother. iatter entlrely. Tlien the attitud'
the one is very mucli the business of the other. '
act anti re-act inevltably upon eadh other. Ini

I have to say on tliese points 1 wisl *te traW a
t inction, to bie kept Iu minc, between the pýeoPI
Quebec In the mass, anti the group o! politiclan.iS
are their leaders.

The people of Quebec are gooti people. Thev

essentially law-abitiing, kintily, liospitable, anid (
ageopus.- But Iu tle mass they are also, ciretiuý

easlly, led l)y afew men, as their political 1bis

shows. Tl+ere lias neyer been a time -whefl on

two niien have nlot been lieroes to 'them, and

h'ave followýed wliere these mien led.- Tlie fact

the mass isa stay-a.t-lome mas not conversant
the.ËEngliali language, mak(es it absol utely dePeal
on It ,s local'press anti men for Information.

For many years everybotiy who bas knowflb

about Quehec lias known' ilat shoulti Canada
becalleti upoin In the Empire's hour o! neeti, QI'
would not, responti as would tlie, rest of Canad

ara not'Irnputlng dIsýloyalty; 1 ar nmerely stat'

fact, now proven1.
It lias been un derstooti that wlioso taîketi tO

bec mut say acceptable thîngs or be Polit
doorned andi damneti. Quebec was a PI

- keystone. lt was soliti as no other Prôf
P( t s Dominion vote plvotlng on its local 91

as in no o ther province. Its panlanentarY
resentation was a formidable proportion.
-polltioal party whicli could swing Queliec
practloally certain o! success.' Quebee's rý
-al higlinders knew% their strong position
tley exploited it. Tley Insulateti the 1SOI~
of their province. They used matiY
Gradually~ there grew up Iu Quebec a gi!Pl
professlonal poIitliane, wliose entire 80
trade, plant and worliing ca.pital Is the5
ance-speit wltli a lower-case G.

T i-E theory' o. îhe Grievance 15mest as simple as the miodi
gentlemen wh, used to collect tri
ItaiUan m'erchants- b>' professing
teot île latte from the Black
"simple a tiat~ the bogey-mnan
you - don't, obey. If >'ou 1lelieve
man obetience fellqws, .natlurall

requireti- for a gr6undwork. 4- a-
lic. The& grievane fakers havo
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of Quebec politician, we corne to the recent
)II, iu which politician-taught Quebec - came
'Olision with the West, wvhich lias the rude
of 'teacbing politicians. Lt was a head-on col-

and nobody need think that it is a case of
llmovable body and the irresistible force.
re are things w-hich are dear to the hearts of

p)eople. Peculiarly dear to the West le the
Of its sons spilt prodigally, nlot for the WVest
but for ail Canada and the Empire, and above
that for the riglit of future generations to live
\vorld of freenuen such as their fathers lived
:iually dear are the lives of those other sons

WVest wbo are fighting the good fight. At
ln the early dayc of the war, when no man
ifs magnitude, the West was carelessly preud
*contribution of men; but there came a titue
Protxder than ever, she was no longer care-

kCIJkL or nationai-which. of
these, or both-le the French
question lu Canada? Religi-
Que, it certainly is not, mucli as
iight like to make it so, and
flont for the always consdrvative,

reactionary influence of 'the
~mnCatholic church, the situ-

Quebec would probably be a
mal more critical'than it fi to-.

Ps,> one has -thoughtit lbto be a'
racial issue . Then,' to 'be
dlisîllusloned, :let ,himi visât a'
thrivlug town :lchmond) of

000 inhubitants lu the famous
townships. But te expluin, or.
[le inkling of what oue le driv-
ýt it lie said that billugualin i ls
dmer w-hen used lu connection
anadian probleme. 'The' diffi-'
framiing a common language lu
"eu muy, !ully understand eachi
what leade to, has always led
Baye Horace Traubel, the let
of that great triumvirats of

and ornrades, Traubel, Whit-
'Id Richard Maurice Bucke,
".uel and childreu ail uuder-

)-eh other, each lu ail, Oh that
Heaven iudeed; there is noth-

le tbicker thau water," a cer-
Gof thiuker often remarks, B> y

lus presumption builde up the
,ut hie, loyalty, tio Westminster or hie good
0wards Washington les a ýfar more sacred
n his bond o! brotherhood towards the orig-
idlau on the Queida reserv e or the habitant
f Quebec provlince. It le, natural for him

Wlith stronger boude of relablonship to the
It of Anglo,-Saxon or Auglo-Celtic race than
LtiVe born Cunadn o! Remanic 1ýlood. lm-

opposes race dive rgeuceles, and perpebua-
'ace andl lauguage differeuces, because lui-

depends ou sarness and uui!orinulty. Tho
:hupîre developed before Imperialisim wae lu-,
'Id the Britishi Empire nxay yet survive de-
the luroads of imperilhsm.,

~phy caunot lie left entlrely out o! the
-d association, cuetomi and habit forge etrong
18 lb takies hot blood to break. To stir uip
blood( a certain duess o! jiugoietic journaîs
luie" reglons o! Outario have been zealously

But lu a certain section ut leaet o! the
O"iships o! Ontario, the unity ami harrnony
le Buglsh-speakling aud the French-speak-

dians las only been cemiented ail the miore

if oue takes a certi
ty lover night ut a c
o Moutreai. Wheu
,x and hotel dlents
tly, quulutly, muet

iess. She became insistent that, for the sake of
hep boys' lives those who had not done their share
should do it.

As the war jogged along, year after year, and
more good western boys streamed across, and re-
marks sucb as, "Well, 1 cee by the last l 'iste poor
old Bill's got hie," becamne ordiuary, the West be-
gani to compare ber own mian contribution to the
common defence with that of Quebec.

About the saine time some politicians made
speeches in Quebec. The West read them and
thought the men who made them would look well
inside wire. The Cunadian goverfiment.was cursed
for permitting such speech. And the West con-
cluded that if that, sort o! stuif went in Quebec lb
must be a very different place from any other white
man's country.

Here I amn going to say, cboosiug my worde care-

T he East -to*,the .W
THE French..Canadians are Canadians first, Frenc 'h af

The English-Canadians of the Eastern Tanshis
dians first; English, Irish, Scotch or American «f terwar

VERNE DeWITT ROWF

stock. Que ventures an inqulry relative to the coni-
mon report that the Engliel settlere are belng driven
ont. lnstantly the old-timer le ail resentuient,

"INeyer heard o! an English-speaklng farmer bc-
lng driveu ont o! the district," is the reply, uow
calmer. "Of course there'a certain clacs o! Eng-
leh-speaking people ivho ask a Freucina $100
more -for a farin than bhey would seIl It for to au
*Ii'shman, and then they expeet the Freneiman not
to farm It. The Freuch-Canadiaus are the best peo-
pie we have bere. They are the only ones you can
get to do any work, and you neyer cee themn parad-
lng around for three years lu off iciers' uniformes with-
ont going overseas. No, there's no race problemi
dlowu here ut ail. I neyer even heard o! lb ex -cept
throu*h the Toronto papel's."

Next dcor le a quick lunch counter kept by'a, taîl
-Vermout Yankee,' who cames up here on a two-

wveeks' vîsit and liked the Freuch-Canadians, the
Eunglish-Canadiaus 'and thxe town lu general so wel
that lue weut inbo business and lias already ctayed
two years.

a grocery store oue glimpees the yen-
loug-beurded proprietor, kludllness and

rad'latlug froni hi% frauk eyee and
ountenance.' Oue classifies hlmi at once
Presbyteriuu and' feigne a desire to pur-
blpng Iu order t. see the luterior o! hie
ige store. Here, ut leaet, one eau aurely
th -abolut the durit conulvmmees of the
dlan to~ oust his EngIish-speakiug us gh-

fully, that in no other country on earth, at war,
would sucli speech be permitted as has been per-
îuitted without even an attempt at restraint in Que-
bec. Talk about disrupting national unity! The
peopie who do most talking of that are the very
ones who have handled a high explosive carelessly,'
because of a silly belief that they held a înonopoly
in T.N.T. They didn't and they don't. National
unity is gloing to be preserved. Every man in Can-
ada should understand that. Lt does nlot lie within
the competence of any section of the nation to de-
stroy it.

Lt may be news to Quebec politicians that they
themselves are largely responsible for election re-
sults in the West. By their own actions they delib-
erately învited and made union imperative else-
where. For the sake of its own fiesh and blood the

(Conciuded on page 23.)

The Scotch-Presbyterian village trader
who has spent ail his lite ini the town
speaks the mnost highly of ail towards

his French customners.

hithe T oronto newspapers who malign

Quebec and the Quebecois.
Perhaps you say, "But why didn't

you interview the ieading banker or the
biggest miii proprietor?" True, they
iight have told a different story, hut
then for truly representative view-
points may flot one go to the more corn-
mon people, whom 'Lincoin says God
must have loved, "because he made'so
many of them"?

T HE French-Canadian native of whomn
one asked directions could flot un-

derstand the question In Englleh' and
kindly answered that he could nlot. Buttwheu it was asked in French, he -an-eS swered *partlýy lu Englieli and continued

est to make observations about -the wea-
ther lun Englieli, as he walked along

terWards. with the newcomer. Often one invol-

~re Cania- untarily makeà au observation In com-
plicated Englieli or asks a complicated

da. round-about question, and le told by
the Quebecois that the latter doles not

L L peak English. But when the question
ils put Iu simple Freuch (simplel English
would -otten do as well), ulue times

out of ten the answer ls giveu lu Englieli.
A little give'and take le: aIl the Frencli-Canadian

demands and lie wou't worry over the "nicely
calculated less or more" of balance, no mnatter 'on
whoeside or lu whose favor It may faîl. Nothlng
pleases the Freucli-Canadian more wheni he aske If
one la English than to be told, "No, 1 am a Canadian,
but 1 speak Engllsh." The French-Canadlans are
Canadians first, Frenchi afterWards. The Engligli-
Canadians. of the eastern townships are Canadian
firet, Englieli or Irish, or Scotch or American after-
wards. tAnd this solution, happy as It le, whlch pre-
vails lu the eaeteru townships, leafnot by any menus
the Nationaliexu o! Henri Bourassa. QOne must go
te Quebec to find ont ho 'w really emnaîl a followlng
Bourassa bas. Que hears far more of Bourassa ln
Ontario than one dloes lu Québec.

Quebec ýCity offere an exception to the simple, un-
affecbed Canadlanismi o! dther parts of the province.
A lIttie, but only a littie, of the came exception may
be found in M\ontreal. The people iu'the Canadlan
mnetropolis who cal] themsalves Englieli are usually
immigrants fromn Eugland. 1But everybody 'wlo
speaks Englîcli as bis native tougue lu Queblec maile
himeself Engîleli, although his aucestors may have
lived 'under Canadian skies for four or Ilve geuera-
tione.

One mlght as well throw delicacy to the winds
and euhl a spade a spade. Ib le sheer snobblshiles
on the part o! the Anglo-Saxon element lu Quebec
City that creates the dlsunlty between the two races
aud the mietrust lu which the "English" are held
b7Y the Fr~ench. The Aglo-Saxon Quebecer inelets
xijou living ton, mudl inl thýe shadow of Wolfe'e,
m•onument. He refuses to forget for a moment that

(Coucluded 'ciu page 22.)
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THE MENACE 0F, THE M'OV1E,ý
O NE town ma Ontario of more than a thou-house. The town is Bradford, qulte ac- i

cessible to concert cempanies, but as yet
Deyer introduced te the film as a regaIar mie- fa
dium of entertalument. The case of Bradford ini
Io cited as a remarkable Instance for Ontario.li
Sucb a tbing migbt neot be at ail pecullar in
Quebec, where very likely a majority of coin-

miuities of, 500 and upwards are as yet without
film bouse. It migbt net be quite s0 remarbable
lu some parts of the West or the Maritime Preo'-
Inces. A few years agû JIt would not bave been re-
markable auywhere.

But tbe world de move-and ail the world's a

Ontarlo bas 387 film bouses of ail sizes, cbarac-
ters and tonditions frein thée $250,0400 palace of pic-
tures witb Its large 'orc h estr.a, mezzanine floor and.
pipe orga'n te the low-cellinged dive witb a film at
onie end, a wicket ut tbe other and badl air every-
where bstween, wlih or without a fiddle or a piano.
Figures for other Provinces are net available fer
purposs o! tbiq article. But Ontario stands ut tbe
top. Aknd tbe tendeucy lu ail otber parts ef tbe
country le te get as near tbe inoving-plc ture census
ef Ontario as possible. Some day a filin bouse may
hs tound la any Quebec town or village. But tbe
càhurch may bave somstbiug to say about that.

Our yeuthful experience with pictures was con-
fined to oncs-a-week going througb tbe famlfly al-
bum. Once a year wye got a chance at a magic lau-
term show wben a couple o! gipsylng farimers wltb
a lantemu and a set of sldes went round te school-
bouses glvlng what tbey called illustrated lectures.
Those sbows were popular. Se were the albums.
Se wers the pictures lu the magazine s-wb enever
we saw auy. We were hungry, tblrsty, nervous for
pictures; neyer could get'enough of thein; neyer
outgrew thein. Tbe passion for pictures ls as deep
as 111e; as deep now as lu the days of our youth.

1 arn trylng te thiuk what would bave bappened
in the jog-road school wbere Bill Hay and Jini
Stover gave their opening and closing magic ian-
terul srery season. Lt wasn't more than 30 years
ugo. Suppose, as we sat uext the stove near the
door, wlth Just the sdges of a mob o! woolly beads
showing in the track of the lanteru; lu oe
ef those heavy moments wheu Bill ceuldn't find the
next word lu bis lecture-suppose the human be-
iuge shown lu -one ef the sldes bail suddenly began
te miove-what wenld bave bappened lu that school-
bouse?

Tbe world do more. Ail the werld's a miovie.
1 recollect another primitive entertaiument. Lt

wims a harvest berne crowd ut a concert ln the

!HE combination ai Picture and Play that
campa on a auburban atreet is capable of giv-

g 1000 separate scenes in hall an evenin-g'as per-
rmance. Power for good if the filons are right-
tmense. ,For.evil if the films are wrong -un -

inited.

By THEATHRICUS
play are the two greateet powers that opemate lu
and upen- the bruin e! the 'young person frein chlld-
heod up. lu our early days we were su!ficiently
sufeguurded ugaintet the play. We neyer went te
a theatre. The church saw te thut. We knwwhy.
Plays weme said te be bad.

But the cburch put ne restrictions ou our leokiug
ut pictures. And If a magic lanteru lu those days.
badl takena notion te more, white ut firet a few
people would have said it was a work e! the eril
eue, lu a rery little wbile we should ail have been
encouraged te go and ses it.

Now wbere are we? Almeet wben we were net
leoklng the twe mest powerful brain passions wo
knew have come together ou the ecreen, and we
bave the mering picture whicb is aise a play. Hew
powem!ul the combinatlon, may be judged by the
popuiarlty of the film, by ths money spent on lt,
the millions who go te 1V, the larlsbly illustrated
magazines that deal wlth it, the thousands upon
thousande of actore, uew and old, geod, bad and-
indiffement, ail tbe way up te ths higbest legitimate
actors lu the world wbo have been dra!ted luto film
service.

In the city et Toronto there are 79 film bouses.
The aggregats seatlng capaclty of these at oe
slttiug as 38,000. Soins o! theso bave four, soins e!
thei twe performances a day. Suppose we aver,
age thein at tbree, wbich. le low; and aiiow for a,
two-thlrds eeating capaclty audience ut each, whloh
le net h »lgb. Thon we bave every day o! ths week
lu Toronto 76,000 people lu atteudance at the
movies. These calculations are rough. But evexi
wlth a liberal discount they are effective for thc
pumpose. Suppose we reduce the aggregate lu one
day te 50,000. That gives us 300,000 fer a week.

TOTO 5 was ueed to be called the City of!

that clty la somewhere around 300. Thot includf 0
scores o! littîs places net much hlgger than country
churches. But whlle Vhe seating capaclty o! the
churches le far greater than that of the film houss
the ohurch, gets but oue day a week whlle Vhs merle
bouse gete the other six. So that 1V le net far freini
a conserratîre estîrnate te say thut,

As Many People Attend Mlves lu ths City o!
Toronto As Attend Church.

One Vhlng appeare on the surface, and it applies
to eren a small-slzed town as well as te a big clty.
The number of people who attend Vhe merles nover

ing lE possible to, pay for the pianist. aiîd
chap who scrapes on the tlddle-if any. 0fl
the largest bouses lu Toronto is just over
county hune; pays a county tax'ami draW
city audience.

Theatres can't. 10110w the crowd. The cri
muet folew the theatre. Eren a tbird-1
company o! burlesquers would refuse te
tbree miles acrees town te get te a theat!
the factory suburbs. Tbe film has uo object

It cau set up sbop lu auy sbebang on auy ce:
You, muy find a merle bouse after yen bhave Pa
the last brauch bank aud net long before You, g
the last drug store. Ne city, ever gets too bi
keep the 'movies frein camping ou the door
The blgger the"tewn the moTe t&e film bouses C
eut among the people.

Now we have alwayâ encouragsd: churches, st
banks aud public librarles te !ollow tbe postil
trail, because we believe these are needful uge]
lu civillzatien. But -tbere was once another pla4
mlngled business and entertalument wbich hi
habit o! locatlug itsel! upon corners conveniet
the bousebeld.- Aud during tbe past two or t
years provincial legisiautors have shiut'Up*ah tbe
Tbe bar was creepiug eut after the home. The
erument %but up tbs bar.

The movie be longs as n human agency, eitb(
the church class,- oir the bank and store or tbe
clase. Which ls It? Net bank and store, bece.u
dees net facilîtate eithsr mo ney or business.
It muet belong either te tbe cburcb categery 01
bar duess. Whicb is It?

lu the old days wben BIIl, Hay and Bob SI
ewed their magic lantemu lu the scbeel-beuseý

used te get about 64 elides, lu au heur aud t)
quarters. ýAnd we thougbt it was efeugli.

Ho* înuny separate pictures do yen tbink
lu au average run of a. bal!-evenlng's film perf
auce? On tbe surface you imight gusess 200 or
and tbink you were bigh. Next turne you go
merle count thein. In 25 minutes; of one ave
film tbe writer counlfed .350 distinct change-'
scene, net. counting tbe sub-titles. A numbe
these were repeats; but tbey ail involved a 1
justinent ef the eyes. Fer the wbele half.evc
performance tbe number e! separute sceus of]
screen weuld mun easily 1,000.

The hurnan oye le a marvellous mechanismn-.
noeoye can tbrive under a possible 2,000 film se
ait intensely lighted lu a single eveulng. Did
ever try te see bow long yen could stand 100
eut of a train windew wheu the train le golu
40 miles au heur? Perbaps tbis le net au ý
parallel. But it le vemy similar. The film dos
as a mule more lu thut way. Somietimes it doe
when the landscape ie risibly made te race iu
direction while ths metor-car rushes lu the 0
The filmn coursys these thousands of ilmpres'
te tbe sye wlth an incredible ese. It le se desii
Te cemprehend eren a hundrsd differeut scene
stage lu an erenlng would be a tiresomnet
The film gîres 1,000. lu tbe case e! Intolerl
wbile the actual nuniber ef scenes mnigbt net r
1,000, the scenes themnselves were sey prodiÉ
thut the eye and the brain were fagged eut b>
stupendeus complexity, the enormous nuibe
figures and the trementieus mevements.
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(HAT HAPPENE'D TO HOAG
By THOIMAS TOPLEX

R f. HEINFELDT had a shrewd taik witb lits
boss, Mr. Markhanu, ai ,the Ward for Nerv e

Cases. Or rather Markhanii cross-exarnlned
lleinfeldt.

rhat do you cali this-malady?" pointing to-
s the roomi in wvhich Hoag was the occupant.
-eall It detached identity," said the doctor. ý'1e
td(ead-
et yet,"' added Markham. "But bie won't re-

dlo flot know that. H1e bas a peculiar tenacity.

floteasy to know when a man of tbat klnd is
1 dead,"
bis beart stops-?"

h! It bas already-but goes again. The heart
Levasive îhing. Hle has even ceased breathing

Snch o! tie tinse-so far as 1 cau find out. :But
the stethois baffled sometiniies by his rensark-
pectoral, control 1 have sat for an bour, off

on, tryig te be sure, and thougis his breathIflg
îd in intenlsity inany tintes I could flot always
lire that hie wvas breathing ai ail. Which"-
.fedt llghted a cigarette-"'whi!eh is flot condu-
te peace of mind, 1 assure you."
irkham crossed bis knees impatiexitly and
ted bard, looking out o! the window.

was ln tact uncanny."
7bathave,.you to do with feeling- uncanny,

Y? You are a medical machine. To you a mnan
,et of mechauismt ail cunùningly correlated as

say for the doing of work. Why, -sould. the
S5 of this detached identity, as you eall it, bother

In façt, Heiny, 1 don't want It te ýbother yen.ý

edyeu net, te be botbered by thfngs of this
See?"

Imh-hnih!", Heiny 4odded ln the smoke and

hiis stomach. .1I understand that. But yeu g ave
very queer, subject te steirt upon. Hoag. Mein
i le'ls a psychic experimefitatiofi."

hat's rlght. Stick te the laboratory linge. Don'1t
lie bethers you or 1makes you get goolseflesh and
Itations. Leave that te ordinary folks like nie."

no.U, flot yen, Mr.,Markba'm., You are a genlius
onitrollixig other people-and yourself. But bie
ýnlt when 1 tell yi)u tbat ln erder te test out the
e of HoIag's case fer the cause of scien'ce 1 mIust
've 'lot enly phenomena as they reur, but âlse.
effect of the phenome na upon miyself as- repre-
il the common peeple, That le iwhere the Ger-

sclentist perbap s differs fremi others. We make
l1nexia ef ourselves. We Investigate our feel-

Anid 1 have been-"
Ï1iidiam gave hlmi a mail look.

onex. You're off te a gond sturt,"
lave been powerfully affecte4 by the unusual

rreflces, cfdgr of animation in that case

etîmes 1 believe the degree of llgbt bas much' te
lith it. There are moments in tbe twillgbt when
1 aI.lnest certain by the sounds and the feeling
10 bodly tbut bis 'coma is about to leave b1lm-
the Incomurebiensible sometbing of personullty,

10111, or super-ego or what you may cail it. 15
It te r'eturn te the bedy frein.wbkch it bas been
de1ing--'
8ýrkhRam faced hlm 'frowningly.
ýralideriig-where ?"

10W sbeuldi 1 know. I arni net a psycbist by
F3t'rencee. I observe enly wbat coltfronts me.
there are tintes ln the dark wbeii le la te al

>aranccs dead]; timies ln the .graduai rettirnlflg
gt when his aimiation-e!f the corpus 1 mneun-

"2' 1 cunnot expiain tbat. Ne."
,Oo: bere, HTelny-cutting ot epeole -stuff-~
t are the probabililties cf bis pulling together?"

eIy ubljed bis bauds. "Ah! 1 kfiow yeuw are
1"-te sée that frlend cf yours able te reuine

w0kameng ether people. And 1 should lik<e te
totYou. But 1 canuot predict. Ne. All 1 ean

111en le i that ilntil 1 have .cempleted miy lu-
.tione vvhat le tangible cf blm-thctlial, poil-
,o YQW understand-wll net escape frein tis

.jT HAT Dr. Heinfeldt called defached identity may have various
names to var'îous people. In this coxcluding instalment- this

time without pictures-we see how a man who lived by1 the power of
material organization was influenced by a spectacle.

THE- MOVIE IN THE TO-WER
"Ah! pardon mie. 1 was se intent upon seeing hiesi

ln mny mmiid that I was ln that roorn of bis-witb

v ou.11
"Well, don't do it. Heiny, you don't investigate

Ibis case te suit me. You're tee infernaily personÎal."

"Subjective? Perhaps. ,But corne with mie te bis

rouai and see for yourself. Hie will not hurt you.

'He wvill not see you. H1e wiil net heur you. Corne?"
Markhami sprang te the deor. H1e svus breathing

iii an uphili way.
"Den't be a psycbopathie fenl Heiny!"

He rushed for bis. bat and stick and lu a msinute
wvas into bis linsousine.

~~[ARK11AM'S conversation witb Helen ai the

.LIoffice tvas ne less 'disttirbing. H1e admitted
that hie had been te the Ward and tisai tisere

seemed te bie ne change in the patient.
"But 1 don't propose te answer any catecbisax

about hirn," lie said abrupiiy. "Yeu understund
,vhy."

"I wisis 1 dii," sbe said. "'If yen wen't thiere Is
a very simple way eut o! it."

Tbey wvere on the top floor; u!ter tbe staff bad
geone. The offieës' had -siifted sînce the trne wben
she w-as bis secretu'ry. MIarkhanm's private office
was now linmediately under.tise tower wblch lately
he bad got bulît ibere, and oit *bicb be bud'a wire-
less station.

",Yen menu, let yen go te see hlm. Ou no, acceunit
>batver.. Den't refer te that agaîni-If ýyou ýpIeuse.

Yeu do hlmt ne gond. Yen disturb hlm."
"Henry, yon are babbling. If a ma s uncenscions

how, could, I disturb hlmÎ",
H1e ivaved a. baud. "'Makes -ne difference,, Yen

and he baàve soe wNay. o! gettîng acrosse te each
other and Heln'ykniows i't. Se thut's settied, my
dlear. Yen are tee agreeable te bother me about~ it
again."

Tisere, was a rumbling and scuffling lu tise hall-
way as tbeugb some& heavy'tbîn g was being hauled
u'> tise elevýator.' Hleuvy feet seemied te bie thudding
upion tbe floor-direcetly above.

"Hny"she -saîd, ieeking at, the, eelliig, "wh at's
up, there?"

"Oh,- the tewver I bhad bult. M.Ny retiring roem

wbhen I .wuuin te shake file officee. Jnst a big reoin
witis ,a 'lot e! windows alreund. . Lots of liglit. I
eau see the wbole city frein tisare."

" *What's ln It?"
H1e luugised la a chuckling wuy.
"Quie'tbiug-a môving p)icture machine.' 'On the

roof a wireiess station., I eperate bethis ysoif, just
fer pleasure."

"Spooky sert e! place I siseuld tblnk."
"Semetimes. Then 1 don't stuy lu it. Not wisen

it inakea me uncom-foriable. But semietimes it la
spoeky and I likze i. 1 arn net a miaterlallet. Yen
knew that. I believe tbe werid is a vast intelligence
bureau. Jusi beglnlng te be se. Befere 1 arn dead
I shall be able te seud and get messages lu thut
tower fremn acress tise AtI.tici. WireIess le eniy In
its cildboed. Iu faci, I hope that somne day in tisat

very room I shall be ab-le te see by wuirejless a mov-
ing picture of what le actuuhly happening lu-"

"Wliere 0dc yen say, Hlenry ?" se asked suddenly.,
"I did not sa-y. ,,1 wus trylng te decide whut city

wenld be then tise centre of the werld's eyes and
ears and5 psycblo vibrations."

"Net Paris-ne. I4 eudon?"
HIe laughed heartlly and teucbied bier on thse shoni-

,wil say-Beriii.
botis silent. Sb

âis miask on. Str
at hfn isard

s-lglxts flicb:-
of whîi lie

"When we are rnarried, iny dear, 1 shail tell yeit
inany tbings," lie said slowly. "When-we are mar-
ried. Soon perhaps. But things rnay happen before
then. May happen. Who knows?"

C OU LD Helen Munro have seen a letter written
in Markhaîn's own hund without the intruion
of a typewriter, te the Chie! o! the intelligence

Bureau ln Berlin, thut world-spying organization
thon nearý the end o! about liait a century o! worlu-
s crutiny, she might better have understood tbe rea-
s'on for Henry Markham's delay la setting.the date
of hýs rnarriaget. Suddenly, perhaps, hie had corne
te realize that bis marriage, thougs the one greatest,
event in the life of the wornan hie had chosen, was
comparatîvely a sinall inatter. Other and greater
events, events unbelievably momentous, were shap-
ing up- elsewhere. Almost before ho was ready hae
toit hlmself becoming the tedl o! this world-wide or-
ganization of great forces. The area o! big business
of wblhî*hhe had worked for yeurs te maire hinisel!
a Wortby Item, was about te becoîne sonîething else.

When scores of English and other travelers .In
Europe,---even some Canadians-had been, coîning
back fraim Germany convlnced. that at great world-
conflict wus about to be perpetuated byý the peweýrs
ut Berlin, >It' was net remarkable 'that Henry Mark-
ham should knew what wu's cerning. Fer years'he
had known it, but net the day w-ihen t mlilit be.
For years as an ironmaster in'Can'ada'he bad dream-
ed of the day when the vast superý-lnteflsifled con-
centration et Staýte-coýntrolled energy la eue country
represented by a Stute-dominuted natli n l every
department frein the lat ceg in a wbeel 'to the
plume lu a Field-Marsàhal'sà hat, -Would be converted
hito, a'terribly organized nation at war 'wlth'the rest
nf manklud.,

Te hlm the transition was ne mfarvel. H e saw a
world-war as the legicai extensioni e! great worl-
business and lndustry itself aàt war for tise domina-
tien ef te werld. Mercbu11 shp ralg tecatr

thse worid's mnarkets under varieus flaga weère eniy
another tom of great navies battling te smaâsh each
the ether.t lige, tactorles, -rumnbling nd' 'straining
te turn eut goods for tbe wrdscensumptien were
euly a'symbol -for great fucterles concentrated, upon

<the business of the ohé neceosary thlng la a werld
wur 'munitions. Rallways skllful1y co-oûrdlnated as
tbey, were lu Germuany fer thse reduction ef haulage
cost by cntting eut useless cempetitie 1n were easily
convertible lu bis imagination te a s'Ystens of iaùd
transports carrying only armies and tbe siuews of
war. Newspapers state-contrelled fer state reasons
lu times e! peace were but the prelude 'te a press
rlgldly erganized to kep a nation ln a stute ef-vwur
untîl vlctery was llnally achleved. Werld-knowledge
e! Industries and commerce and geeg-raphÎy'ompiled
fer ostensible purposes of trade we'r'e but an omen
o! universul knowiedge o! other countries foy pur-
poses of invasion and conquest.ý A nation of ebedi-
eut serfs subjeet to a kaiser wus but'a nation wblcb
by n teuching ef the buttoxi sboul be transferred
inte a vast national armiy .lnowlng, expectiug, feel-
ing nothing but war'fer thse aggrandlzemient e! th1at
people by thse cenquest of etbers. And the mlghty
bead o! ai thie, the mari whe in tines e! peace was
m1adetise symbol of abject worsbip for tbe sake of
what lie alone cenld do for the nation,. -wus te bie-
ceme thse autisor et sncb a war .as neyer- was lrnown
lu tbe werid befere on behaîf of purposes never be-
fore ennlated even by Cuesar, Charlemsagne or
Napoleen.

Hr ENRY MARKHAM could Bee ail this because
ribe bad made h1mselý one emali ceg In the

great machine whxlch was soon te dlsl'upt the
world. He bad-batlt up bis Industri in thIis; ouPri
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try under caver o! patriotlc consecra-tion to tbe la-ad

o! bis blrtb, wlien lie waa a more agent o! the tand

wblchlitbs fathor liait cons fraim. WillUng to be, a

rîcli ma-a, lie wa-s qulte as wiliing te become suiddea ly

poor, for the salie of lielpIug along tlie convulsion
wbîcb wa-s ta rip the world to plices that It miglit

be put togetlier a-gain by Germa-ny. Hel foresnw tbat

a nation wbicli coulil conquer a-ad consolida-te Europe

couîd yot more ea-sily conquer Ainerica.. ýAad lie

foresaw a-la- that Canada was tlie part o! AmerOS.

wi lere Germania-m would find most roowp a-ad gria-t-'

es1t reasources tor- tbe pan-Germanis-m that bail ai-
ready penetrated ail countries.

As a Cana-dia-n-borai lie knew this, because lie liai

brougît lies Industries up to a point where tbey

coulil le e! service to the Fatherlanil wbonever the

war should strike. Those i-on anud steel industries

atrategcally loca-tedin l this country for purposes of

trade would Iti even more of a atrategy for purposes

ot war. At a day's notice tliey coutl be turned înto

mnunitions plants a-ad ha-aded .aver to the, invader
who miiglt prefer to conquer Canada up the St. La--
ronce, while a fleet was bombardIng hia-if -the United

Sta-tes massied la the cîties a! the -eastern sua.board.

It wa-s a-il very simple to Henry Marîliax; a sfim-

pie that lie a-et It ilowa in a letter teliowiag scores

o! otlier secret lettera wbich lie liad sent to tlie chief

e! tbe Espiona-ge'depa-rtment la Bei-lia. Wliat waa-

not simple to Jlinm wa-s the turne wlien thîs gi-eat

change would be suddonly needed lu the world's
worli. He knew nat the day. 'Hie wanted to.

ln the bllnd desire ot lis subjugateil a-oul lie ai-

most crlild ont for enllglitenment. Hfia mariago
v hbld wua to have bssu, couid be defer-ed until a-ter

the Day. Periapa- not for long. The great machine

when it shtoull a-ta-rt would inove with terrible speed.

The vli-onwhlcl lie bail aeen lu the Siegfriedl draina,

wlien lie rage lu the opera box te appla-ud the smash-

la-g ot the a-avil by the super-a-word mliglit become a

rea-hîzation before the a-ioepy, good-na-tui-ed a-nd trust-

fui worl o! democra-cy coulil awaklen to tlie tact.
He wanted te tell ail this to Helen. Ho hai neyer

da-reil to. He knew a-le would expose hlm to bis

adopted couuutry a-ad become ha- enemny forever. But
wlen the via-ion was a rea-lity, whea Germa-ny bail

the worlil under lier iron teet. a-le wouid corne to hini
ï,s the ma-n wbo in bis humble but a-mazing way liai

become a-a instrument of the conqueror a-ndl ho

woald be decorateil by the Lord of' Manhla-d for bIs

services.
Ia the -contemplation o! thls Ma-i-Ilim was a

spirItual being, uncona-cions o! ordiua-ry needs, ca-

pable o! a-ny degree of sacrifice, or even suffering for

the salie of the Power and the gi-sa-t world Will. He

was, as lie fiattered hIna-el! secretly, a-s spiritual a

jman lu this a-s the ma-n Boa-g wss ln bis atrange ab-

sorption lu the afaIra- o! other people anad lu <aber

warlds thali ours. Hoa-g wa-s wbere lie lad planed
to get hlm. Ho could. not scape. Any day lie mîglit

be deail. And dea-d men do no damago. Ho lad pre-

venta-i Helen traim seelng the man, evea-i lits a-ta-te

o! detacbeil Ideutlty, wiatever that wa-s. She shlonld

nover seo hlm a-gain. When the man'a- heur ca-me
lie would be burisil quiletly a-nd slie woulil net be

permitteil to attend the funeraI. Gretclen, bis sister,

coalil aos to that. Helen was atil under Grotchen's

roof. Whero a-be would have to romain until bigger
matters lad begun to swing to a tuonis.

Anid It wa-s Henry Ma-i-lam'a- mont -fervent désire

that Martin Hoag's body a-buld bo undeniabiy ileai

before the comlng o! the groat Day o! Redlioning for
ail aatiosi

O N a- sunmer evenig Marlhain was up lu bia-
tower theatre alone wîth lis film. The wea-

ther waa- hot. But lie bil no sa-use o! lest.

For the boa-t part of au heur lie looked first a-t the

movlng picture o! hie own Iron worls. This ha-d ai-

most a mori-bd concentration o! interest for hlm.

On the filmn lis couid beliold a-t once a-il the activîties
wbli for yea-rs lie had built -p la- Canada; thie In-

dus-tries of wlicli ho cona-iderel lIma-oit the creator

a-nd which a-ew employed thousanils of people worl-

Ing lu tihe graat la-aic metal o! civilizationin u a-ny

parts o! the country; mines a-nil railwa-y linos a-ad

doels, shipa- a-nil ameitera- a-nil traveling ci-unes and-

gi-aat feundtries. In sncb company lie uaeded no
huaa bola-p. He waa- a-ion. with the grea-t work he
lia a-cuniplakl anld wltb -the purposa- te whlcl. lie

Ife haG nover told a sul lut #bst pasd throiigh
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hisý mnd- as' lie contempla-ted the filmn Oniy lus

sister Gretchea linew lu a vague way what it was.

She linew that lie had aiso another film wlichl no

éYes; Iu Canada bad yet seen. In a general way she

liaew' a-la- what It wa-s, >for lie liad told lier. But

a-be bad noyer seen it, and she was not to see, û

-until after Henry hima-el! had .first turned il. out lu

solitude up lu that tower wbere ýas, near to the sky

as possible lie couid be a-loue wltli the draina. lu

the unroiling of this, miracle film lie was to be the

oniy spectator, trees troin auy disturbing longue or

even thie suggestion of a-ny ot.her world than the

world on the film.
lu the darlinees ot biinded windows, wiea -only tlie

faint rumble and cia-ck of looping street-cars below

dlsturbed the silence of a feverishly hiot nîglit, Mark-

bain sa-w this film. On s0 bot a niglit witli stilling

humldlty that made the clty swelter- and suffocated

sickly tabes at the breaat, periap- one body, lie

linew about miglit cease to, operate. He had àimost

forgotten that when lie came to the tower this was

lis one thouglit. Iu the adjustment of lIs machine

and the turning on of thie power the tliought of a-ny

one being to whom ie oad ever talked faded away.

The miracle came. The pictures came racing on the

sereen which was feebly blown by a breeze front the

tower-wlndows.
And wha-t wa-s tliat flim? A pageant.. Ia ita-elf

as a set of pictures nlot a wonderful a-s some filmis

that have beau since seeu by millions o! eyea-, but

to Henry Markham a million tUnes more wonderful

than anythi ng lie laed ýdreamed a film would ever be-

coame.' It was tlie clty of Berlin, ou a fete day; the

pageant o! an army a-t manoeuvres ou the field;, of

the great Emperor riding dow tromn lits palace to

review the great army; of the populace overawed by

somns lurkiugspectacular Zeppeliu, looking up a-t the

aniglity lord on is white biras as to the pa-sslng o! a
god.

AMORE powertul brain than, Marliham's miglit
have reeled at the spectacle wbose inwa rd

spirit lie so intliately understood. He liad flot

only been lu Berlin, a-ad bail seen tbia- pageant, but

lie had the idea of it lu bis blood. For years lie lied
prayod lu lits clnma-y way for some sucb dream. H-e

bad seen tlie pageant on the Plains of Abraham lu

1908, wltli a smile of a-lient derision at Its symbol of

a unlted Canada. He baad seen the Coronationi spec-

tacle of King George wltli another sile a-t the fic-

tion of a united Empire. Here was a pagea-ut a-t

wliicb lie could only uncover bIs head and bow lu

abject roverencaý, the bomage of a sentimental and

passlonate slave. Here was a picturo of a nation
truly united, tlie panorama of a-a Empire linit to-

gether by the force o! arma- and the power of world-
intellig-ence; a nation and au Empire that sbould

a-hako the worid anad ma-le the mnigbty British con-

glomera-te of nations under one fiag as vain as the
imperinin o! the anelent Roman. Here was a king
wlio was Emperor a-ad autocrat indeed; a réal ruler,
11gb a-love ail democracles o! govorninent a-nd a-s-
sembles of free wllls.

Cowed into a sweat o! worshiptul adoration Henry
Markliam f el upon lis linees and cried out. to the

ril'ding figure o! tbe monarch on the horse to stay

tba-t lie miglit cornea-r to lin. Mloue ln the tower
rooxa, lie forgot where lie wa-s; torgot whetber it wa-s
niglit or day, as lie fell prostrate lu the light of the

film and the worship of the Ultîmate World-Conquer-
Ing Idea.

The film lie forgot that tee. Ho waa- no longer a-t

a play. He was lu Berlin. The intelligence vibra-

tions o! the world asn summned up on the screen trans-

ported this i ronma-ster's seoui tbona-and- o! miles. He

could hear the cla-nk of sabres and the cia-Uer o! the
guns; the trample o! hoofs anx4 the thunderlng sa-i
voes o! applause, the mighty hocha- of thie populace.

TIen It was silence, the film paa-sed. The place

was darli, a-Il but the liglit spot ou tbe screen. He-
lieard the ta-lut cIa-ci o! the turning trolleys fa-r be-

10w a-e one in a dream leurs the souuds o! day. A
warm breeze fla-pped the bia-. lifted it a-nd lie toit Il

la the béat. Peirhaps there was saione suspicion ol
a-oft thuniler somewhero. Or was it the boom of thE
big tower ha-ll dlock atriing-oe-tw0-tree-
onu tp tml twelv, strolies lie seemedI te count, a-nd
thusi a hint of the thunder agaiu.

S UDDENLY he toit ia- skia beglu to creeP. Thi
roots o! lis bair weat like the thuiîll o! a-n aie(

trie a-hock. He lelieved lie was dreainlg, a-n
trieçi to cry alouil lu li- sleep, but li- voice dlogge
ln bis tliroat a-ad le ma-de no a-ound except that o!
mna-n being chekeil ta dea-tb. Hia breatl came a-ll

went la a-bocks. He sîrivoledin la is clothe-, 5

thougli bJa very skin wals tlglitenlng over bis boil

a-ad squeezing theseu aouot o! it. And aa le crawle

away to the otber a-ile a! the round room that lia

no corners' , hie stili looleat that-pot ou the a-ci-e

-whbkl waa no longer a a-pot, because it was aliY
a-gain.

In thie sort of >ara-iyzeîl super-emotional fear tlii

bnîy the German a-oui feela- the boa-t, lie na-nageil t

articulate just oas loarse monosyllalle BHoagt

The ma-n whom a-love a-il else la thie world Il

fea-red was i the roome. The a-ccusing conscien(

which lie hazitrailed for mouths, a-ad.tlought lie h-9

corraled waa- tliere ia peran. Thes aoui wliaae lied

liai leen for daya aa-leep lu the Ward witbin barre

doors a-nd windows, was tbere ia the tower. It wiý

no ghoa-t; no fa-brie o! thie imagination. The re

personal Hoag waa- on tlie a-cr-ea as cîsar aa-i

figure o! the Emperor lad boa-n a wlile befere aT

in the ve 1ry sa-me circile o! liglit.
And it' movel! It ca-me towards bim. It a-poli

Ho sa-w tlie lips go. It seemoil ta say the ane wor
"Traiter!"

And thoen the oyes o! ît biazed into thie maa-

Ma-rkliam, the maak lie bad ta-len off wliexi lie watc

ed the pageant a-ad lie-d triel ta 'put ba-cl when feý

tool bld o! hlm. The laat worls lie was consciol
o! utterling weïe tbree: "Damu-yôur-eyes!"

The a-ound beca-me a sîrieli.
The ab-iek died te a wbisper.
The room a-eomed ta rési in a da-ne.
Something' snappel la 'Henry Marhilama brai

TIen-te hlm it was ail darli, a-nd for a-il lie perse

alIy ilo* tbere waa nothlng-except that la a doit
ou- moment lie seemeil ta limasi!f ta le praylflg thi
tlie body o! Martin Boag would be raièeil up, that J
miglit net meet tlie a-oui, a! Martin 'Boag lu thîse wQi-
wbere emperor- a-ad armies are unlinown.

AND Dr. Heifeldt was awake ail tat niglt.A foxy eyes a-nd esa- wsre a-il alert in the whi
-room a-t the Waril. Wliat lld hoe a-ie? Hoe ia-v4

tol it if lie linew.
Itý was ci-eeping dawa la a heavy ri-al when

boa-rd the bell a-ad went beiow.

H LEN MUNRO aise was awake that niglit.

Ra-la- Mra-. Bai-top lu bier iodglag bouase, seveO

times up la the rom wlier Mr. Haag liai 013

prowled among lis books-.
It was a-n hour before dawu -wbea lu a beaVY ri

a-ad a peltiag 'simoun o! a wînd, Helen wrapped h

s-el! lu a raîncoat a-ad went out. It was three mi

ta the liaspital a-nil a-li walleil. Wby, a-be sacr

luow.
Andl wlen behla-ggleda-nil wet a-nil aimeet bi-Oa

les- a-ha- aet to thie ilor the dawa wa-s inat clreeP

tlrougli the wobn o! thea- il.
"Meon Gntt!" whlsperoil Heln!oldt wlien 15 S

la-r. "Mademuiselle!"
Without anether word le polateil tls way te

white i-oom. Slie went. Be leard the rusta- of

wet ciothes along the h~all a-nil went luto the Of[
to ligît a cigarette.

The aext lis linew a-t a-il clearly was the a-oa-lM

feet lu the hllway, the 4cloaing o! the street dlO9

a-ad the volco o! a nowa-boy lu a toggy Gizlaie ef r

-peraps leurs later-ealling Spa-ciai Extra!

Be w~ent ou-t a-nil bought a pa-per. On the- fr
page lie i-sai the bold headle-

"Trageily lu a Tower. Nota-I Financier ond

la bis office. Mr-. Henr-y Mai-him believeil te

been strudli by liglting in the torm." -

Tlie article went briefiy on to sa-y tliat the G<*q8

lad been adiited taovsrwerl a-t lis officean

proba-biy gone te thé tower te a-la-sp.

"Bal!" muttersil the a-pecialist as lie teol i

othex' cigarette. "Thei-ç waa- ne iiglitii. An

thlev want a complote sfory they wll coula- te_
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èHAPTER XII.

The Land of the Drum.

\LAN went with Wassaquarninto, the front library, after the
Indian had sbown Spearman
out.

"~This was the man, Judali, wbo
mie for Mr. Corvet that niglit 1 was

Ye.Ala»," Waeeaquam said.
"ewas the man, than, who came

re twîce a'year, at leat, to see Mr.

"was sure of ItV' Alan sald. Was-
luam had made no demenstrationo!
Y sort sInce lie had snatclied ait
earinan'e wrlst te hold hlm. bacli
ten Alan had bent te the drawer.
flu could define no real change no w
the, Indian's mannar; but ha knew
it, since Wnssaquarn had found hlm
arrellng with Spearman, the Indian
Unebow liadt "placed" hlm more sat-
actorlly.' The reserve, bordering
on distrust, with which Waseaquam
dl observed Alan, certalnly was lese-
ed. It was in recognition of this
tt Alan now asked, "Can you t eil me

Wwhy he camne lie, Julali?»
"have told you 1 do flot .know,"

asesaquain repllad. "Ben always saw
11; Ben gave hlmi meney. I do flot
0W why."
Alan had been holding lus hand over

SI)aPars; which lie lad tîrust Into
Peecket; lie vwent back Into tlie

[aller llbrary and sproad tliam un-
r the readlng lamp to examine tliem.
errill lad assunied that Corvet lad
't fin the house a record whidli would
[ly explain wliat baad thwarted hie
P, and would shied liglit upon what
d happéed to Corvet, and why lie
d disappeared; Alan lad accapted
le assumuption. Tlie caroful and so.-
St Mfariner in whlcli these pages liad
el, kept, and tlie importance iwhich
assaquarn plalnly liad attached ta
2rn-and whlch muet have been a
ýuiIt of hie knowlng that Corvet re-
rded thomn of the utmost importance
muade Alan certain that lie lad found
O record whlch Slierrill lad belleved
'St bie there. Spearman's mann'er. at
ý mon0le-t of dhscovery, shewed too
lit ibis had been wliat lie liad been
11rphlng for In his secret visit te the

,tan lookad the pages ovar
t a chili of disappelntmont
n. They dld flot contain
va concernlng Benjamin
3; tliey dld net aven relate
avent. Tlioy were ne nar-
1. Thay were-in ies fret
i of them, ho conld net tel]

in ail of soe d

years, contained only a list of naines
and addrasses. Having assured him-
self that there was nothing else on
them, lie laid them acide. The ramain-
ing pages, which lie counted as ten
in number, containad nearly a hundred
brie! clippinge from newepapars; the
clippinge lad been vary carefully cut
out, tliey had been pasted with pain! ul
rogularity on the sheete, and oach liait
beeti dated across Ite face-dates
madle with many diffarant pene and
wlth rnany different inks, but ail in
the saine. Irregular handwrlting as the.
latter whichi Alan lad received fromi
Benjamin Corvet.

Alan, hie fingera numb in hie disap-
pointment, turned and axaminad ail
thesa pages; but tbey containad notli-
1iug else. Ha rend one of tlie clippings,
whlcli was dated "Feb., 1912."

The paselng away of one of the old-
est reeldents of Emmet county ce-
curred at the poor farm. on Tliureday
of lait week. Mr, Fred Wasthouse
was one of four brothere brough t by
their parents into Emmet cou.nty ini
1846.. Ho establislied hîmef liera as
a farmer andwas well known amovg
our people for many yeare. Ha wa s
noarly the, Iast of lits famhly, whIch
was qulte well off at oe timeé, Mi
Wetheus e's three brethors and hi?
father havlng parisliod In varlous dis
asters upon the lake. fis wlfo dleç'
two yeare ago. Ha le survlved bye
daugliter, Mrs. Artliur Pearl, of Pli-nt

He read another:
Haliford-Spens. On Tuesday hast

Miss Audrey Haliford, dauglitor of
Mr. and Mr- Bert Halîford, of this
place, was united in the bonds of holy
matrimeny te Mr. Robert Spene, o!
Escanaba. Mise Audrey le eule of our
nuost popular Young ladiles andi was
valedictorlan of lier clase at the h1gh
school graduation laet year. Ail wleh
the Young couple well.

He read anotler:
Born te Mr. and Mre. Hai Frenchi, a

daugliter, Satnrday afternoon last.
Miss Vera Arabolla French, at lier ar-
rivai walglied seven and oeali
peunds.

od, ln Bon-
,"Sturgeon

Alan put It

on thasa oldeet, yellowed pages had
bean firet written, it was plain, ail at
the same tirne and witl the same pan
and min, and eacb sheet in the bagin-
nlng liad centnined saven or eight
namnes. Soe e! these original naines
and aven the addresess lad been left
unclanged, but meet o! them. lad'beau
eratched eut and altered many trnes
-ethar and quita different names lied
been substltuted; the pages bad bc-
coma finally almost Illekible. ýcrewded
scrawls, rewrltten again and again in
Corvet'e crampad liand. Alan strainel
forward, holding tlie tirst sheet to the
ligît.

Alan soized the clippinge lia had
lookod at befere and comparad thein
swiftly with the page le lad juet raad;
two of the nAame-Westhou9o ar'
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as thosa upon
grasped the

d loeked them.
ie; but it was
Ithe sheats

1. J_

niestly te Waseaquam,
the eervant's position In
the aise balng more
eaeily explicable than,
lis own; but lie fourni
that hie riglit thara waï
net quastioned, and thet
the police accepted li'
aýs a mnember, o! the

*household. Ha suspect-
ad that tbey did net
thinli it naceseary te
pueli lnquiry very ac-
tlvaly in sucli a home as

*this.
After the police lad

gene. hae callad Wassa-
quami Inte the librajrY
and brouglit the listS,
and clippInge out again.

"Do you know at ail
what thasa are, Judali?"
ha askad.

"No, Alan. I have
sean Ban have tharn,
and take thern eut and
put thema bacli. That le
ail I know."

"My fathaer neyer
speke te you about
themi?"

-Once ha spolie te
ne; hae said 1 was net

te tell or speali of thenu
te any oe, or aven te himi."

"Do yen know any of these pee-
pie?"

Hae gave the liste te Wassaquamn,
who studled thei i tîrougli attentlvolY.
hiolding tliem te the lamp.

"No, Alan.."

A LA CORD fmseiu rgn thsfre o ein Kansas,
and look up certain people. ,Old Bien Corvet, head of Corvet, Sherrili &
Spearman, great lake shippers of Chicago, and the party who sent the
money to Conrad has mysterieusly disappeared. Conrad becomes con-
vinced that he is Corve t's son. Searching Ais father's house for evidence
he cornes upon on intruder who is trying to find something and who
thinka Conrad is the ghoat of somebody connected with the -"Mitwaka.'
Conrad makes a secret enemy of Spearman, who is in love with Con-
stance Sherrili. He identifies Spearman as the one who attacked him
<n his father's bouse. An old drunken character named Luke cails at
Conrad's house, démanding blackmail for aomething he know.s, and
while in a delirium dies there. Spearman calis and bas an argument
wîth Conrad. Old Ren's Indian servant Wassaquam shows Conrad the
secret drawer containing the long-sou gbt-for papers. Spearman makes,
an effort to sna tch them but is frustra ted by the Indian.

hft %ni iq

le feit that lu this list andi iii thesa
clippings there must be, sornehow,
soine one general rneaning--t.hey must
relate iiu sorne way to one thing; the.v
muet have deeply. intensely coneerned
Benjamin Corvet's (lisappearance an~d
his present fate, whatever that iniigliz
be. and they must concern Alan's fte,
as well. But iii their disconnection,
their incohierence, hie could discern no
common thread. What conceivable
bond could there have been unitinlg
Benjamin Corvet at once wvith an old
muan dying upon a poor farrn tu En'-
met County. wheravar that miglit be.
and with a baby girl, now saine twa
years old. iu Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin?
He bent suddenly and swept the pages
into the drawar of the table and re-
elosed the drawer, as hie heard the
doorbail ring ani Wassaquarn went to
answer It. It was the police, Wassa-
quarn camne to tell hlm, who bad corna
for Luke's body.

A LAN went ont into the hall ta
meet thern. The coroner's man

either had corne with thein or had or-
rived at the sanie time; hie introduceti
hirnself te Alan, and his inquirlas made
plain that the Young docter whoin
Alan bad called for Luke had fully
carried out bis offer te look after
these things, for the coroner was al-
ready supplied with an accounit of
what had taken place. A sailor f orm-,
arly ernployed on the Corvet ships.
the coroner's office Ëad been told, had
corne to the Corvet house, hi and
seaking aid; Mr. Corvet net being ut
homne, the people of the bouse had
taken the man in and called the doc-
tor; but the man hadl been already
beyond doctors' help and hiait died ln
a few bours of pneumnonie, and alco-
holism; In Mr. Corvet's absence it
liad been impossible to 'loarn the
sailor's full naine.

% ]au left corroboration of ihis story,

4L
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"Have you ever horrd any of their
naines before'

"That may be. I (1o not ltnow. They
are common naine a"

"Do you know the, places?"ý
"1Yes-the places. Tbey are lake

ports or littie villages on the lakes.
1 have~ hPPl lu most of. thrni, Alpn.
Emmet County, Alan, j came froin
there. Henry cornes frorn there, too."

,,Henry Spearman?"

"Tben that 1s where they hear the
Drum."

"Yes, Alan."
"My father took neNwspapers' f rom

those places, did 'ho not?"

W SSAQUAM looked over the adl-
dresses ag2ijn. Yes; froin ahl.

Ho took tbom- for, the shiplinig miows,
he said. And soumîetir-nes- hoe cut pieces,
out a! them-ýth es&pieces, 1 sise now;
ami afterwards 1 burned the, papers;
hoe wouild not let me only tbrow then'
away."

"That's -ail -you kn'owý about thern,
iuiial?"

"'Yes, Alun; tbat ls aIl."
_lan dIsmisseil th ,e lfndian,* Mho,

stoliflly met-hadicai, In tbe miidst ,o!
theso evenits, vwont do-wýn-staitrs .- ud
comumpenced ta prepare a dinnier Nvhich
A-ian knew hoe cofld not eat.' Alanl got
up) andiiimoveil about the' rooma;, ho
went back ami looked over the lISts
and clipphxgs once mare; thon hoe mev-
e'il about again. Hawlý strange 1 'pic-
tuirco f hies fiather did theso things call
up) to hlmi! Wben ho bail thaugbt ot
Benjamin Corvet before, 1.t -bai been
as Sherrill bafl ilescrlbed hlm, pur-
sueil by samo tbaugbt ho con-Id nf>ot
conquer, seekiug relief in study, Ii
correspondance witb sclentillc seie-
ties, lu anytbing wbich coulil engrlos
hlmn and shut out miernory. But now'
ho mnust thînit of bim, not mieroly as
one trylùg ta target; 'wbhat'lhad thwart-'
ed Corvet's lite was>'nifl anly in 1the
past; it w-as somethlng stili gaing on.
It bad'amnazéd Sherrilf ta learn that.
Corvet, for tvent'~ yoars, had kopt
trace of Alan; bmit Corvet. bail kept
trace In the saiue 4way- ami with the
saine secr-iecy of mùani other peo.ple-
of about a score of people., When
Alan thought of oarvet, alone bore lu.
bis aillnt bouse, hoe mnut tbink of hlmi
as solicitous about these people; as'
seekiug for their naines lu the news-
papers wlxich hoe taok for that pur-
pose, andl as recording the changes
in~ theh' Ilies. Thie dleatha, the births,
the marriages amnong these-xpeople hadl
beeu ot the Intenisest Intorest te Car-
rot.

.It was possible that noue a! these,
people -knew about Corvot; Alani bai
not known abut hlmi In Kasas, but
hàd knowu oily tbat some unknawn
pèrson bad sont miouey for bis sup-
port. But ho appreciateil that it ili
not niattr. whetber tbey knew about
hlm oa1 not; for at semne point commnon
ta aIl et theini th'e lires ot these peo-
ple musat have toucheil Corvet's litfe.
Wben Alan knew wbat bnd been that
point et conta.ct, ho wouid ltnow about
Cervet; he wouldr kuow about h-
self.

Alan bail seon among Corvet's booksa
a sot et charts a! the Great Lakos.
Hoe w~ent a.nd gat that now andl an
atlas. Openiung them upan the table,
hoe lookeil up the addresses givon on
(Coret's lst. , Tbey were most et
themi. lie feulpil, towns about the north-
ern end or the lae a very f ew -were
upon ather Li;.eo-upro an~d Huo

.A Clue to the Cor vet Mystery
-but miost were upon or very close
to Lake Michigan. Theso people livoil
by menus of the lake; they got thoir
sustonance from il, as Çorvet bail
liveil, andl as Corvot bad got -his
woalth. Alan was feeling hIke one
who, hounil, bas beon suddeniy un-
looseil. Frorn the trne whon, coming
to see Corvot, ho bail founil Corvet
gone until now, ho bail foît the im-
possIliity 'of explalning from any-
thing ho knew or seomei l ikely ta
learu, tho mystor wbicb bail sur-
roundei l birsolf anil whicb bad' sur-
rouniloi Corvet. But these namnes
and. addrosses. They Inileed affereil
sornething te' go upon, ýtbougb Luite
now was forever stili, andl bis peckets
bail told Alan 1nothing.

Ho tounil Ermnet County on the
mapi ami put bis finger on It. -Spear-
man,ý Wassaquam bail- salil came tramn
th1 ore. <"Thé Lanil o! the Drumi4" ho
salil alouil. Dee p.anil suilden feeling
stirrea la hlmt as ho traced. out this
land an the cbart-the littie towus
anil villages, thé Islandls andl beail-
landls, . their lgbts andl their -unevon
shores. A -feeling- o! "home" bail
came "ta hlm, a feeling ho bail not.bail
'on coming, to Chicago. There were
indian names and French up there
about the meetings .of the great
waters. . Bearer Island!, Ho, thaugbit
a! Mlchabou andl the raft. -The seàse
that hie was of -theâe'lakes, that surgo
of feeling whlcb ho bail toit first In
conversation with. Constance .Sherrili
wýas strengtbened an bundreilfalil ho
tounil blmself bumming a tune. Ho
ili net know wbero i h ail bearil it;
inileoil it was net the sort of .tune
wb..ch ane knows frem bavipg hourd;,
It wus the sort whlch one lust knaws.
A rbymoe fitted, itself te. the hum,

"«Seagull, seaguil ait on thre sanil.
It's nover fair weatber wbeu you're

on the lanil."

H E ae ilowa ut tbo liats of names
wihBenjamin Corvot bail kopt

se caroen-hIy and se socrotly; thoso
M'ore bis tfatber's people too;' theso
raggeil shore's and the Islandls stuil-
ding the c-hannois were the landls
whiere bis father bail speut the rnost
active part of bis lifo. Thore, thon-
these lists new made0 il certain-that
ovont biai lhappened by whicb that lite'
bail b0een bligliteil. Chicago andl this
bouse hiere bail beau for hiis father
anin the abatte o! mo.miory and retribu-
tion. Nor th, there by -the meeting of
the waters, was the i'egion of the
wroug wbicb was ilone.

'"That's wbore I miuat go!" hie said
alouil. "Tbat's whoro I must go!".,

Constance Sherrùll, ou the tollowûing
aftrnoon, s-eceiveil 'a. telephano cutI
tramt ber father; lie was corning homoe
earlier than' usual, ho salil; if she bail

planneil ta go ont, woulil shoe walt un-
til aftr hoe got thero? SBe bail, in-
leoil, just corne lu andI hai been In-
tenâdug 'WÇ go ont again' at oncme; but
she toeok off ber wraps anil waitoil for
hlmn. The afternoons mail was n-pan
-a sta.ndinl the hall. Sbe turneil It
over, 1-oking through It-invitationýs,
social Il tes. She p)ickeil from among
thoni au euvelape uMfiressed ta herseif

in a firrn, clear band, which, unfa-
millar to ber, stîli queerly startled ber,
and tore It open.
Dear Miss Sherrili, she read,'

I arn closing. forthe time being, the
bouse wbicb, for default of otber own-
epship, 1 nmust call mine. 'The possi-'
billty tijat wha.t bas occurred here
would cause you and -your father
anxiety about me in case 1 went away
witbou t teiIing you of rny Intention is
the reason for this note. But it is not
tbe only reason. 1 could flot go away
without teliing you how deepiy I ai>

preciate the generosity and delicacy
you and your father have sbown to me
In spite of my, position bore and of
the fact, that I bad no dlaim at aIl
upon you. 1 shallflot fo rget those
even tbough wbat happened bore last
nIgbt makes it Impossible for me to
try ta seo you again or even to write
ta yOU.

Alan Conrad.
She board ber fatber's mator enter

the drive and ran to hlm witb the let-
ter in ber band.

"He's wrItton ta you then," he said,
at sight'ef It.

.Yes."1 .
"I had a note from bim this after-

noon at the office, askIng me to hoid
in aboyance for the time being the
trust that Bon bhad l11eft, me. and. ro-
turnlng thekey of the bouse ta, me-for

"Ras ho already ýgone?"
"I suppose so:, 1 don't know."
"We miust flnd out" Sbe caugbt up
erwraps and .beganta put tbemn on.

Sberrili bositated, tben assented; and
tboy went round the block, together
taý the Corvet bouse. The 'sbados,
Constance saw as tbey approacbed,
were drawn;, tixeir rings at the doar-
bell brought no rosponse. Sherrili,
after a few instants' hesitation, toôk
the key fromn bis pockot and unliockod
the door and they went ln. The rooms,
sbe saw, were ail in per'fect order;
summer cnvers had been put upon the
furniture; protectlng cioths bail been
spread over the beils up-stairs. Rer
fother trled the water and tbe gais,
and found they had been turnfed off.
After their inspection, tbey came out
again at the front dloor, and ber fathor
ciosedi t witb a suapplng of tbe spring
loch.

Constance, as tbey wvalked away,
turnod and looked back at the aid
bouse, gloomiy andl dark arnang its
newer, fresher-iooking neighibors; andl
suddenly Shte cboked, andilber eyes
grow wet. That feeling was not for
Uncie Benny: tbe drain of days past
bail exhausteil sucb.a surgo of feeling
tQr .bim. That wblch she could not
wlnk away was for the boy wlxa bad
came to that bouse a few weeks ugo
anil for the man who just now had
gone.

CHAI'TFR XIII.

The Thh'iga From Gorvet's Pockets

"Miss Constance Sherrili,
Harbor Springs, Mýýichigan..'

T HF, address, in large scrawing ]et-
tors, was wýrittou across the brown

paper of tbe package wbicb bail been
brought tram, the post, office Iu the

little resort village 01n1Y a few in
monts before. The paper covereil
shoe box, crusheil and old,. bearing Cl
naine of S. Klug, Dealer in Fine S0O
Manitowoc, Wisconsin. The box, ll
the outside Wrapping, wvas carofull
tied witb string.

C ONSTANCE, knowing, no one thei
and surprisedl at the nature 1

the package, glaniceil at the postmina
on the >brownl paýper wbich bc ho
removed; it too was stampod MIar
towoc. She cut the strings about Ci
box and took off the covor. A blai
andl brown dottod silk cloth filled tl
box; and,- seoing it, Constance caugi
ber breath. It was-at least Ît W:

very li ke-the muffler Nvhich. UnC
Benny used.ta wear In wînter. P,
mernbering him rnost vividiy as 5
had seen bim iast, that stormy aftE
noon whon he had wandered bosil
the lake, carrying bis coat until SI
made him put it on,,sh.e recalloil th

silk cioth, or onte -just liko It, 'Ia h
coat pocket;- she bad'takon it tronm h
pockot and put it around bis neck.

Sho started with trembling f]Inge
ta take it front tbe box; thon, rosi]
ing trami tbe weilgbt of the packai
that tbe cloth was oniy a wrapplng
at loast, tbat other tblngs were ii1 ti

box, she besltated andl looked arffl2
>for ber mother. But, ber mother h
gone out; ber father and Henry i3o
wereAlu Chicago; she,,was, alofla.
the big. summter "cottage,"' excePt f
servants. .Constance' plckedl Up 1b'
and .wrapping amnd ran ap ta ber rooJ
She lockeil the door and, put the i

,upon the bed;, now she littoil out Il
cioth. It was a wrapping, for t]
heavIor thînga camne witb ,It; andl nq
also,.it revealoil itseif p'linly as I
scarf-Uneie Bornny's scarf! A paiP
fluttereil out as sbe bogan ta unroli
-a Ilttie cross-lined leat evidentlY tO~

tram a pocl<et memiorandumi book.
hadl been toileëd and rolled uP. ,SI
sp'read( it out; writing was uPon,
the amali irregular letters ofUn
Benny's band.

"Sonil ta Ailui Cenorad," she rea

thoro followed a Chbicago address-t'
number of -Uncie Beuny's bouase~
Astor Street. Below this wvas anoth
lino:

"Better cure of Constance Sherr
(Mliss)." There followed the Sherril

address upon the Drive, Andl ta tl
was another correction-

'"Not after June l2tb; thon to lf
'bar Springs, MIcb. Ask sonie Onq
tbat; bie sure tbe date; after Ju
12th."

Constance, trernbling, unrolleil t
scarf; now ,coins showed-fr
a foid, nlext a pocket kuifo, ri
and rusty, next a watcb-a' ml
large golil watcb with the case (lle
pitted and worn completely, throi1
in places and lat a plain littie baudl
golil of tbe size for a wamnan's 1111
-a wedding ring. Constance, ga
ing and witb fingers shakillg sOrc
excitement that she coulil sca.I1

bol these ob'jects, pickedi tbemi UP1)
examnineil tbem-tbe ring first.

Tt very evidently was, as, sbe b
Immediatoiy tbougbt, a w'eiling ri
once fitteil for a finger only atr
lois slepder than bier own One 's1
of the 'golil baud was very mul
wern, nat witb tbe sort ef wear x
a ring gots on a baud, but~ lY so
different so'k' of abrasion. -The t

Conrad. Traces; the Story of the Miwaka
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IROUGH TUE DANGER ZONE
flot hait as thrilling as one, imagines

ili be-this trip through the danger
5-We feel horribly safe-at least, 1
-with nlot the slightest hint of a
that something might happea, and
funny to see everyone carrying life-
Dniy during the last three days of
age are we obiiged te do so, and I
ýtantiy mislaying mine. When I go
lining saloon and 1 see them bang-

e0 back of each chair, 1 rernember that mine
cabin. Usuaiiy I can't be bothered return-
,but if 1 do il is only te discover that it is
,but onx deck, la my steamer chair.

lilîdren were quite proud -of their life-beits
[rst few heurs, but now they are beginnlng
ain of their weight, and, iadeed, they seem
inecessarily large for bbcý lutle tobs. My'
le bias ceased to undress at night, and sleepa
* Ufe-belt across ber chest ia a most un-

bue, position, but she is an exception.' The
feeling is one of perfect, security, and we
the tales the passeagers, who havea crossed
a recentiy, tell of the people wbo sbayed la
)anlion-waLyduring the entire trip, and slept
tting til, with their .lfe-belts tîed securely-
hemn. O.thers, wbo crossed in warmer wea-
Sthat rnany of the wornen siept on deck,-for

nid that one lady kept an extra belt fasteasëd
ait case. This rnay explain the sftrange

wo %e saw in the ocean to-day wltb if e-
rs fastened to Its aide and a nain's bat iloat-
. but possibiy il was 'a mine! ia dlsguise.
te thinit so; it gives us the ploasant thrii
ýaPe froma danger.
day the lii e-boats were lowered to decit
A by eaeh boat dangles two hâtcbets, tied
se wonderful icaots which are so secure and
Raly undone. 1 suppose thýere la food andI

those unattractive Gant tins,, but the idea
a s voyage, on thie open sea la IAfe Boat No.
O.other passengers, does not appeai te me.

ver see bbc captain, now. He does not leave
ge as long as we are in the danger zone,

shbip zig-zags across the ýseala the most
mUanner, somiebimes it lotks as if we were
I run labo one of the other shîps, but it la

~tu keep the submarines. frorn guessing our
lTbere are elgbt sbips in our conivoy, Includ-

Li4feaican batie cruiser aad a British armed
aid this morning a fleet of elgbt destroyers
tu coaduct us the rest o! tlbe wny. They
~lt lile gnats,-anG are se 10w in the water
y re net readily seen at a distance. Tbey
1impression o! efficiency and we feel sure
Minfe or aubrnarine would escape their

Cers for the British navy!
Of tbe boats; travelling wlbb ui are plain

ýO Rre camouflaged witb large bars and
Ofblack, gray, white and a libtle

MOhe as the .upper part o! its
Itdin checks-Pink and blue-and

!S~ Palnbed to resemble Gant Mlue

Q UR Women's Page. Editor wrote last as she
was going aboard ship. Here she writes

in her own charmingly illustrated way of ex-
periences in the submarine zone. Next isske
she may have something about V. A. D. exper-
iences.

BN ESTELLE M. KERR
On my previous trips across the ocean it was a

great event te sèe a passing ship, and 1 liend it s0
jolly to have a iiumber of tbern aiways in gight to be
able to watcb tbém each day andI compare their
movements to ous. The first day out of Halifax we
were able to count six, thea a large freighter caugbt
up to us, but the next daywe were left behind ajid
f elt very loneiy until they wvere la sighb once more.
We have had a very heavy sea, most of the time, and
tb. chie! engineer says he neyer knew the boat to
roll sO much, but she is not heaviiy laden. Some of

the other sbips se*er steadier, but one *or twoý bob-
around leven more than we.

For two days 1 feit very nntipathetic to this ro l
and pitcb motion, but 1 usually managed to go on
deck, and evea wîth AL dizzy head, I could not belp
admiring the wonderfuI waves-quite the largest I
have ever seen-that rose bebindus likeblue snow-
capped huils, and tbreatened to break over our decke.
Fortunately tbe winid was witb -us and we -floated

'lîke a cork over* the crest of the wave, tb en down
into the vailey tilt only the top masts of the sbip'
near us were visible. Yesterday the sea was calmer,
the zun carne out 'and 'we feit tbe balmyý air of~ the

Gulf Stream. Rt was a joy to be on deck, a pleasure
to walk about, and only the kno.wledge that tea was

being served in the louage took us Indoors. Lt was
nice te have bhei tea served la pots' once more. The

tables were set, when a sudden lurch set the china

spinning, white chairs skid.ded across the flour. Lt
was not a manimoth wave but a sudden swerve as
the sbip's course was altered. We looked out and
saw, to our consternation, that the battis cruiser was
heading away from us'towards a strange craft tbat
could be dimly seen on the horizon. "German
ralder"l was our first tbougbt, and we were able to
keep up quite a littie excitement, so welcoxne on the

tedious voyage, tI the battis cruiser, apparently
satisfied as to the nationality of tbe strange craft,
returned.

At nigbt the windows of the saloon are draped
wlth dark blankets, the portjioles covered wIbb cir-
cles of cardboard, and If one bas been overlooked by
a careless steward the news is signailed frorn one of
tbe other vessels. The passengers arenot supposed
to go on deck afber dark, andI to amqke there or, make
ai noise ba serious offence.

MONDÂT.

To-dIay we i-eeved the news that a large liner bas

been sunk off the coast of lrel:ind. Per-
haps we have feit tue secure, but soon we
ýshail be in port-sureiy it is unnecessary to
carry our life-belts now! Yet, was it nlot
here on.ly two months ago that a boat was
sunk white waiting for ber pilot? Sunk in
siglit of land after she had corne ail the way
frorn Africa, and 78 lives were lost! We
-couid nlot breathe easily yet.

It was whbte we were at dinner that-

rockets went up f rom one ef our liners, and search-
llghts flashed f rom the battie cruiser. We heard

that one of the largest boats had sent an S. 0. S.
eall, that she was torpedoed, or thought she was.

She had coltided with an outward-bound vessel: no

details were given, but the news did not lessen the

nervous tensionwe ail feit for a Urne. Then the

dark clouds lifted, and the water ihone Like silver

ia the moonlight. We could see the intermittent

beacon of a light-house, and our boat came to a

standstiil. as the pilot ship, with a string of colored

lights hanging from. its inasts like a Christmnas tree,

drew near us. It took som.e Urne to, distribute plots

'to ail the vessels, but 1finally ours put off in a luttle

row-boat "ad cllmbed on board, .then the englues

started again and soon we were saf e ia port.
TUESDAY.

This mornlng we found ourselves anchored In the

river, tbougb some of the other boats in our convoy

found dock space. We were put on a miserabie littie,

tender, blown about and spattered with steama and

ciniers. The baby wbo badl been so good during

,the long voyage, howled wlth frlght when the, wbistie

blew la bis ears and greeted the young father he

bad neyer seen with dismal wais. The prospective
brides who had taken great pains with their toilets

were sadly dlsheveiied, -but ail* were gÀad to be on

thbe firm earth after 20 days of oce'an, lnciudlng the

St. John docks and Halifax harbor.

T HEvessçl that had l4een ln the collision docked,
lirst, as aarnall hois bad been made ln ber bow,

and an Arnerican soldier, who bad been on board,

told, us tbere was a paniC on thle other sbip, and

twenty people Jumped overboard;' he thougbt they

had picked everyone us, but could nlot be'sure. The

vessel was evidently unbarrned, for she proceeded on

ber soiitary Journey to Amenica. He also toid us

that an officer on board the darnaged vessel jumped

int ai life-boat and refused to leave It until be was

forced to do se at the ipoint of a gun and placed

under arrest. 1 do not belleve this story, but a Bit-

isb office r, -weaning the strlped ribbon o! the M. C,.

says it la qulte possible for our nervea to play es

strange tricks soxuetimes, and a mnan who seema to

be a coward to-day mnay play a hero's part tu-rnorrow.

Then came tbe eustonis ordeal; hadt we tea, sugar

butter, jagm? lb seems that ill the things that Eng-.

land 'wants iost a-re probilbibed frorn enterlng the
country as the property of an Indîvîdual.
and lb did not take long te get practical evi-
dence o! tbe food sbortage when ^with appe-
bites, whetted -wltb a long sea voyage, we
luncbed at one o! tbe largest betela la

Llverpoi-a table d'bote lunch at 2 shill-
ings 6 pence, whicb was weil patroalzed by
officers, both naval and mllitary, and near
us sat a girl in a very axnartly cut unlform
of hhaki, a judge and znany very prosperous-
looiting cltiLens. Tbe waltressei3 were par-
ticularly attractive lookdng ini thelr neat

», blue clotb dresses and frllled cape, but they
à, aeted as if lif. lay before thern and trains
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CONTRAST in, Choral COND1JCTOR
C , UMI'ARISONS are saiti to be c Engl hiorus-Maçter eveotilus. e popos to e ~ su a con tract as H. A. FrC odions. When a tborough- he came to carry on the great c

paced Englishmian cornes to one-Man impetus of A. S. Vogt
conduct a choir organizod tw enty-fivo
years ago by a man born ini Can ada it
ws a far different matter front piay ing

an organ. The choir Mr. H. A. Fricker
1< :t in Leedis had in it, we may bc sure, Aý-(G
no Canadians, no French, no Russians;
nothing but people born quite likely nedo Chi
w ithin a few miles of Leedis. The choir -
lue bas in the city of Toronto were bora
-hiaif af them-more than a -thousand
riies from the place where they sing,

and a gooti mauy of themi in quite othor

The mnan who orgaiqized and for
twenty odd scasons conducted this
choir was boru in Canada. H1e suc

c eeded in puttin g his'ow n pers onalilty
into the choir. I-is programmes used
t6 be as conglomnerate as the country. T-

A casual giimpse of aiinost any of his

i-ogrammes for the past ten cars w-as

somothiing liko a Cook's tour; -foreign
trunk 'Iabels ail ovor It. I-ad' there

becut auy national music worth w-hite
în Buigaria hoe wouid hav e bad it on a

pogranime. Hie Tansacked 1Europe

lromu the top of the Gulf of Rliga ta the
Upl of Gibraltar., He included British
composers Elgar, Bantock, Percy

IPitt, PearsaIl, Parry, and a dozeu more. B ~
BJut the big things ouitsdo- of Elgar By THE M U
w%ýere French, Italian, Germian, Russian.

Somiebody' rises ta remiark'tihat Mendelssohn Choir audiences have 1>oen f cd

up1on polisheti andi exquisito inriatuires. No doubt. Goms tram overy clime.

Býut sonile of themi have been the size af the twoe great'Requiemaý,, ot Verdi and

Biraluma; l3eethoven's Choral Symphuony; Ilierne's Children's Crusade, and Wolf-

Ferrarl's New Lite. Andi \whc>iever the polishiet miniature choir tackled a blg

thing it Was produceti in seusationai dimensions.
Y'ogi hati an uniiariy genmus for tone. Hel was haunteti. Pure choral tone-

at first. He listeniet to a thing phrase by phrase. What It might bie about-

atî-ver nuiinti; it wýas toule, as soft andi beautil'ul as the wordlesa dawn. Presently

hie llghtedl on a fortissimio. Bye-and-bye hli wove, thiei together, crescendo,

decrscedoclilmax- Alter which hie began to interpret. But ho hati au instru-

mnent of intorpretation. Ohi, ye angels!

Ycar byv year this Canaiîdian-boru, German-doscended choininaster, diacovered

I-at ta imii n choir. was a collection of Instruments whlch must be traineti ta

tLhe techulcai virtuosily ot a symphony orchýestra; mlust have ail the tone-color

varlefy-if possible- of an orchestra; mnust have fluer tone-color somoetimes;-

miust whlen silence was smýotberlng thle w~acid-ficks ln the hall 'begin ou a psychic

phantonu of tone that camne [romi nowluere or everywhere and woave if anti bulld

1V and calor it tili by crescendo it became a noonday climax of giorlaus full-

bioode-d toile. Andi what ýa.s that but playlng upan a groat choral orchestra,

inuis the battery anti the brasa, plus everything elso, but the piccolo, anti sorte-

Urnies lncluding oven that? And sometimies wheu that choir opeti its lips let

no (log orchestra barh. But at other fîmies it became necessary for the choir

to rise andi anlite the orchestra or lue smitten by it. Andi t was not as a rule

smnitten. No donut the average orchestra claquer is a camnouflageur who, with-

out information, coulti nat tell you whether if was any one of five greaf orches-

tras plnying unless it miighit lue on saule plece where he know the I3ostou's or

tho Chicago's or the NewN York Symphauiy's tricks. But when Vogt's Mon-

dlasohn Choir ý;ot on to a climax or a decrescendo, personaliy 1 thinh, caillu-

fleur as I somectimies amn, that 1 couid kno-w biiudfoitied for a certainty -f was hîs

choir andti obýody- else's. Ho hati that absolute mlastery (if toile iin ait its timon-

sionis and lu ail sections of his choir; which, heaven knows, hoe labareti lîke a

Tr'lojan to get, year by year, weed by wveed to corne oui, section by. section fa

builti up ý ith a miarvellous patience Èuown as a moat unco-tortabie virtue by
those Nwho survive it.

And the grow-th af that choir was mieasured by the evolution of the mlaxi.

li-e began as n pugilistic diillmiaster -wlth a baton doiug part songa lu 1894. lHo

eunied lu 1916 by couductlug a groat choral orchestra thbat couîld sing auything
but neyer wouid do an oratorio. nof even ou a bof. Tho way was long and luit

of pitialia; times when Vaogf was in straits betwlxt the choir ho had tirileti and

'-ime orchestra handod over to hiim by soiiebody else; trnes whieu as a mieasure
of safeiy tirai hoe lot the orchestra sift for itself and stuclt te the choir, or let
go ot the choir ani îveut alter fthe orchestra. Those were lu the ou nry years.
lii the conquuat of big w-orks Vogt learneti al.so how to conquer fthe tilificulties
of an orchestra. He obsorvqti how other mon dilt it andi then dit if himiseit-
differenftly. Ai 'wben lie la id tiown thue baton hoe bat learneti bo* to project
bis Personiaiity luito ail the set-tions ef an orchestra whlle hoe iost flot a fraction
of a beat on. the choir; such sure climactle conducting of eno»'wous forces In
1,0undt as fl iy humble opinion nover has'been oquallet on this continent or a-ny

Ute' 1 Iapeal m-ih enfluuslasm it must lie set down te a long and i -spirng
u~c~:-cc wltu hat A, S. Vogt did te buildt up ths-geat choral orchestra.

~r tackled by apos toie succession
ieker, of Leeds, undertook, when
hoir bult up by the astounding
from the County of Waterloo.

s

F ICKERl3 is not Vogt; andF versa. To each man ls
way of doing the saine Il
flut those who believe in

atrt of Canadian choral music m,1aY il

their stars it was a man of Fric'
kind that came over an the reconlli
dation 'of Vogt ' t carry an the Ut
Frieker la an Englishman Who lue
iast year had nev er seen this Sid
the Atlantic. Here is his life stol'.
compactod into the programme:

Bort lu 1868, at Canterbury;a
* go of ton lue became a choristers

Cathedra!, anti commiencoti the st
the vîoiin; at fifteon hoe began
study of the piano anti organ, al

r - - the followîng year w-as tieputY
ist of flue Cathedrai. Fronu 1886 ta
lie. conducteti a choral anti orchif' Society in Canterbury; ,becomoin
1891- organist anti choirmaster of

-- Trinity, Folkestone. In 1898, qîfter
- -~ conîpotition, hoe w as appoluteti oný

to thue Corporation of Loods; %xas c
î ts ai tlue Leedis Musical Festival

T 1898 and 1901; chorus master O
-~Leedis Festivals frram 1904 ta 191:3;.

ductor af tlue Leedis Philluarniaul
- ciety, andtinlu1902 foundeti thoe

Symphony Orche'stra, which hoe
T ducteti [ram 1902 ta 1917.

Fricker grew up lu a place whei

generations and away back inita thi
furies there hati beon "qiros

i c ~ places where they sing." Old G~
IC Eb~ )I I O R bury Cathetirai! Tluink of the CG

bury Tales of Chaucer; ai a lime

sang and verso -were one ânti the saine. Tradition bad been baudet dowai

those shires, af sang anti oratorio, catch anti gioe, madrigal aut rountieiay. F,

knew fhemi ail. Ho was fed upon thenu. Choral music-whatever luis pli

for the organ which was big, or for the orchestra wbich must have been,

canveufional-ca-geti this 'enthusiast just asif bas doue scores of choir-l

E nglishmen. Na doubi, wheu a d, ho knew seven oratorios by heart i:

troble score. Neo doubt ho couiti conduct fthe Mt-ssiab anti the Eiijah 'wifh,

score. 'He knows allfthe intricafe litorature of choral music as she la do

Englanti whero greai choira are mar 1e mumerous ihan lu any other country-

Now, the man who conductet the Leedis Festival anti the bootis Plh

moule was expectet by custom. anti promptoti by instinct ta keep ou tain'

thinga that Englishmen know moat about. Anti riglut inside those thiniga

waa a 'big freo-masanry af choral dovices that somefimes mnake an El

çvharister tunlous when hoe camies to Canada anti fintis that somo contuctor
dloosn't<seonu to cure a rap for bal of them. %

Iu Mr. Fricker's evaugelical inethati- of couductlng the Mendelssohn

you observe how a roui Englishman tarot to tackie an un-Engllsh job aind

hoe cariot if through successtuliy without yielting one iota ci! bis Engliali

To hlm thora la no choral orchestra- The people on flue gallery were a si

organlzation,, meaut to atay wlthin ifs own poculiar baiiiwick, anti nover 01

accounit te do flue work of au orchestra. Beaufy af toue ho luat, butilW
sheer ecsatic beauty; decresceutoos hoe knows.f0 the hast ahaviug of a b:
but fhey wore nover shuttiering phantonus; clîmaxos ho builf up, but fheY

luecamoe the crualuing, we-over-ali prodigiaus thingsý that useti ta haipeDi
Yogi badthfle bafon. Andti lai was wluy, an the Aida finale tronu Acf H_. a
the -Gati Thor" chorus tram King,01sf, ibore was nat flue emiltonal anti st

doua flurili such as belonga ta the gr and opera stage. If was an EnglslJ
idea of a climax, where there was no struggie befweeu choir anti orchestrfl
ouly a miutual agreement ta gof a fortissimo.,

Now, I arn a lover of purely chuorali musie; but Jlke miany another bav,

my1 'donls of chuoral cliimlaxes warPed by the Vagit methot. I somieimes get

somoc for eue or two of those ail-conquening apocalypses o! sount, anti
iiight-cr,(eping îvitcheries o! decrescendo anti plania-simio-.ppp anti tecres,
fluai againi unfil nofbing but the gba0st o! a fanle la loft like the magie GJ
asiles affer flue glory of flue tire.

'thoin again I coi ouf of if anti retioci that Mr1. Vnieker la bore to cQ

a chorus- I kno0w 'What hie is alfer when ho foutdly dandies a choral pasai
strekes if anti whacks if a bit if if taesul'f beblave, anti comipela if fo acf 1
usedti o in flue 'days of luis own grautifathor. -Thaf la flue choral idlOn
Friclir has it. H-e nieyer wili give if up. Anti nobody wlho believes in cal~
on choral wOrk by generations wiii ever îvant hlmi ta give if up. Whatt r,
any klnd of art perpetuate ifaelt is nat flue astounding imipefus of oile
but tlue faifluful apo stolie succession a! mrany, Fricker la one of th_ý ig
iu flue mnany. Hoe reahizes bis oblig"ationis te) musical ancestry. Hi io« al
la beast anti bi7ggest lu Britishu choral art. He.,ds a grand vofary of Ega
also knows the goot things ou flue continent. But ho maoves anti bas blis
in flue Frtish thinga, andtin luhfe bigg-esf wVays they haàve ever been toeil,

ln rehearsals le i a singlng-masfer. He, want his choir fa siug ard 1
workl feq hard ai the creation of feue. He wanfa ïem- to love thie things
do for flueir owuvl sake and never for luis. Hie is an Mvangel o! choral sOn

stuclu le cati, ai (Il "o a.-b g w e' rIý iu th .lueo un ntr yi. O n i t a c o n it io n
thtletdsnt ai . y's antd i lu a1 dPac'_: in1sist iipon beiug juisi Enrish



C A NADI AN C0U R IER

The Dominiïon
Incorn e 'War Tax

Its Meaning and Appnlication
T ]JE Dominion Ineome War Tax A'ct, passed at the last se,-sion of Parliament is now in force andL

aIl those liaible to taxation under thie provisions of the Act must file the required returns for thic
year 1917, on or before 3lst March, 1918.

The Act provides that there. shall be assessed, le'vied, and paid upon the 1917 incoîne of every person
residing or ordinarily resident in Canada, a tax a4pon income exeeeding $1,500 ini the case of uiîmarried
persons and rwidows or 'widowers without dependent children, and upon ineome exteeding $3,000 iii
thec case of ail other persons.

Corporatiolis and joint stocek -coýinipaniies carrying on 'bueiness in Canada, noaniatter lîow created or or-
ganized, shall pay t;he normal tax upon inconie ov er $3,000. The fiscal year ofe'orporations and joint
stock comipanies mnay Ïbe adopte, 1 i f desired.

YOUR IMMEDIATE OBLIGATION.-You are noiv required iby law to fill ont in triplicate, one or
more of the five special formis cnu'nerated belo'w. Read the -partieulars aibout tîhe fionns provided, then
note the form or forais that fit your case. Don't forget to miake t.hree co<pies. Yo'ui keep onecopy, and
ini the -case of Forais TI and T2, deliver two to the Iiîspe'ctoî' of Taxation for your'district. In the case
of Forms 'T3, T4 and T5, two copies must be filed ivith the ComürnissiomeT of Taxatioýn at Otta-wa.

PENÂLTIES.-Default in fihing returns renders the person or peorso>n liafble on suimary conviction
to a penalty of on~e hundred dollars for eaceh day during whihthe default c-ontinuem Any person mak-
ing a false statenient, in any rcturn or in any information required hyý tihe Minïster of Finance shall be
hiable on summary conviction to a penalty not -exceeding ten thousand dollars or to six imonths' in-
prisonnient, or to botb fine and inrprisoirnent.

Forms to be FiIled in and Filed
INDIVIDUýL.-Pornii Tl is for 'ail individuals having the requisite'ineome. Fi in pages 1, 2 and 3,
'make nomnaPiks on paýge 4..
In giving particulars of dividends reeiîved,ý state amount received from each compan-y, listing Cana-
dian and Foreign Companies separately.
Partnerships as sucli need not file returns,'but the individuals forming the partnerships nmust.

CORPORATIONS AND JOINT STOCK COMPANIYIS must fill in Forai T2, showing total ineome.
Amiount paid durin-g the year te Patriotie 'and Canadian Red Cross' Funds, and other a.plfroved war
funds, shouild be shoq<vn under Exemptions and Deductions. A finanieiai statemient sîiould also be aût-
tached. in giving partîculars, of dividendfi reeeived, state amount received froin each Company, list-
ing 'Canadian and Foreign 'Companies separately.

TRUTTES, E ]XECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS 0F ESTATES AND ASSIONEES use Fo-rrm T3, to
state particulars of the distrihution of incomé froin estates they are hiandling. A separate foi-m is
requiîred for 'each estate and total ineomes must :be given as welt as distribution there-of.

EMPLOYERS.-On Foi-m T4 employers, ehal1 make a list of the naines of enpoesand amnounts
paid to ecd in salaries, bonuses, eommission, or other rein uneration wherever the cûrnbinied sum .of-
suieli remneration for thie calendlar year 1917 ameunited te $1,000 or maere.' Thîs apphies te ail classes,
regartdless of num'11ber of suehplove

C1ORPORATIONS LISTING SHAREHIOLDERS.- Corporations and Joint ýStock' Companlies shaîl Eist
on Forni T5 Shareholders resîding in Canada to whoni Dividends wvere paid 'diniig the calendar year
1917, stating- thie ainiunts of dlividends and bonuses paid to each.

Doni't wait ti]l the las-t inuite. Get the necessary forms nom-, and miake yourý information accuirate
an R i plete

Forms may be obtained froni the Distict Inspectors of Taxation and froni thë Postimiasters at ail lead-
Aig centres.

en Departmeuùt of Finance, Ottawa, Can
t oetrofTaxatio. -



CAN-AIIXN COUItIIER,

THROUGH THE' DANGER
Ail women wltli brains cau (Conûlrded fr0

get gooti positions in Englanti
just now and only the i-ery dull,
remain waitresses. Lt takes a
certain amount of intelligence
to provide the riglit implements
andi the English waitress of the
present day Is apt to vanish in-
to the kîtchen, leaving you to
wrestle witli the problem of eat-
lng soup with a fork. Our
waltress pfled ail the "hors d'-
oevres" In a lieap, so that oniy
a fishy taste'remaine, ' distinct,
the smali portions of soup which-
followed a quarter of an hour
inter, also tasteti of fish, anti
after another long intervai camne
an inlteslmal portion of saI-
mou and masheti potato, serveti
Iu a sea-sheli, anti lastly, a liard-
boileti egg, surrountiet by a few grains 0f rice. When
the meal was half -over the waitress gave us each
a amail roll of graylsli breati; tiiere was no mar-
gerine (of course we titi fot dream o! getting but-
ter); no mulk for the babies, no sugar, anti the ani-
ous mother who lad bronglit lier flrst-bora across
the water, feit tbat she shoulti 5ail tiirectly back to
Canada! Anxiety lest we should miss oiir train
put the final taiaper on the mneal, whlch was the
fareweli gathering of a littie crowti that hati been
s0 jolly on shlp-board' -Andi shipboarti sensations
are always so vivldly colorful.

A -rush for the booklng-offlceý foiiowed. As. the
officers were obligeti to travel, flrst-class, most

ZO NE

of the ladies accompanied them In their crowtiet
anti expeniive carniages, whule 1 ciimnbed iux-uniously-
into an empty.thirti class, compartment. At Crewe
the train lialteti for 10 minutes, anti the 3rds anti
laIs met for a convivi ai cup o! sugarless teat and
lclng-less cake matie of corn-rnoal. -Two other tra-
vellers enteret imy compartment-an Irish lady who
was living in London, and a sandy-haireti Tommy,
whose h1gb cheekbones betrayei 'his nationaiity as
mucli as the thistle *on his shoulder-strap.

It ' %as qulte dairk when we arriveti in Lontion;
there was no frienti tu meet me anti the dira ights
,matie It dufficult t0 flnd my luggage, but the omanie-
cient. English porters can do anything, anti fortun-

ately mine was no war-time substitute.
was of an economical turn of mind, for wl
hýe found that 1 was leaving my heavy iuggi
at the station, lie assureti me that the h<
ixhere 1 had planneti to spenti the niglit was V
near andi I coulti easlly walk there, carry
mny bag. The Londoner's idea of easy walk
distance is very different froîn ours, anti t,

porter's arm. my bag seemeti but a feî
erweight, but to me it was a long;
wearisorne journey, through a stra:
theatrical biue darkness pierceti m
soft orange liglits. On either side of
road were dark masses of deserted-ook
bouses.' It seemed strange that so muý

dira pliant'
that staddE

~ appeared
fore me

- then vafîs
in the d.
uess shouli
w a i k 1

througli a dead city, but' horns tooted, oninibu
whlskei -by ani ýthe dark bine phantoîais, whom 1
dresseti froni time to time to see if 1 were nea
there, answered with most kintily huinan. vol<
£vent tb.e name of the large hotol was flot'v15l
but once the darli extorior was passeti there wa.
blaze of liglit andi Ilfe and color, also there was
room for me to Iay my weary heati. 1 muet go
The next hotel wàs more liospitable, but it V
strange, and I feit very small anti vory lottely at
journey's end, until i perceived in the corridor a
mllar formi in khaki, a cap witli a bronze nia
leaf and beneatb it the smlng, unexpected counlt
ance of an old Canadian frlend!

R E G G'1E
(Couciuded froni page 11.).

the loveiy teetenlng rhythm, lîke wortis la a boat-
the rlsing Inflection o! the iast syllable, as If lis
phrases were riding lu a rocklng-liorse. Be poketi
curiously Into "C.'n'Àa's" perforabeti foutidation, anti
serutînîzeti keeuly the mit>'y water's surface. Mean-
whle, lie wenl ou twltterlug phrases like "Bloormeen'
shllah c'ntry, then."~ "No bottoin to il, y'knoli?
"Bail>' watah ail und'ril." "A bloomen, blawstet
cike of d1'y-foerten' abalit." "W'hat uloes 'Ngi'n'
wanb wl' sucli shailhl c'lnies ?"

Ou we went; the posîholea growling 111e miniature
volcanoes la our wake; moutis o! dlay (lisces iount-
iug like ant-heaps on the veldit. "Ple air was sultr>',
saturateti with sweat-vapor, andi the rumble o! au
appr<>achlug electric stormi rivalledtih1e bass Ihun-
der of our h-arpoens.- On, we 'went; our muscles
tight as flddle-sbrngs; the soutil o! our "exhaust"
filhllg the May miorning; on, up the vibrant hune. An
artiller>' duel, a glue-factor>', a round bouse full of
locomoqtives, a bakery wllh dlay dilscs for cakes-
yes, anti an art-work in clay; we wvere suggestive
o! these, anti more. The jealous black-browed
heavens gave battle, anti we sought sheiter in the
iuplemeut-sheti.

It was noue to my credit as a past master o! tle
posthole art tînt Roggie won out second. I sus-
tainodth1e honor o! the overseas b>' oui>' two hlbs,
whlch dldn't impress Reggle--none. Be helti thatl ho
'done blawsted weil f'r an annela'," ant ie knew
a bloke iu "'Ngl'n'" who couii '4plunge ehîs ail
'rahud" me.

"I suppalse l'in plawst'd," lie bwltlereti.
"PIawgt" I echoati. "Regglé--you're frescoed.

You're a work o! art; a stut>' lu terra colla."
He stanteti for tle waterlug-trough. "Don'l wasî

It off, Reggle," 1 pleadet. "Please ton't; lt's be-
comlmg to you. 1 nover knew tle EngIlih were so-

Our ac-

went to town for somethlng-booze,, Jeggie saiti.
The corn-marker was a long cetiar pole that nature
lutendeti to be a miait In somes noble vessel, anti it
hiadtihe entire'stock: of soute bankrupt junk-tiealer
tieti to It, at respectful Intervals. Reggle 100k one
end o! the pole and Young Boss the other, anti they
mnarcheti together ln lino formation back anti fortb
across the ten -aeres.>

To Reggle this was primitive. It offentiet bis ati-
vancedi attitude.

There was a pile of olti lumber In a weetiy place
behindth 1e implemient-shei. , He suggesteti to Young
Boss an attack on this lumber. He moveti about
flfteen hndtreti feet of It anti flnally selecteti a base-
wooti boarti ab-out eigliteeu feet long; also some nice
liglit short boards. , Thon he went to the wootihouse
anti procureti a lianiier, a variety o! crooketi nails,
anti a bucksaw that lie hati become intimate wlth
tiuring the wlnter. After sawlng a while ho tilscov-
ered that the saw wasn't broadmintiet enougli for
the kinti of boarti lie was using, so hie threw the
lumber over ag',in la a searcli for a board the social
equal of tlie saw. Seiectlng one, lie founti It too
liard. The saw matie no impression on it at ail; it
was a finlcky, cantankerous, eccentrlc saw.

Roggie dtiotrmlned to set it, ant imoveti iuicl
jnnk lut the implement-sheti, Iooklng for the saw-set.
Il didn't appear, so lie changeti his plan agai, anti
sent Young Boss to a neighbor's for a file. Wheil
the flhlug was nearlng a successful clinmax the boss
arriveti. Bis steel-gray eyes wvre full of dîscon-
ceri'tng questions. Reggle matie- a masterful speeca,
but bis measure neyer reacheti a lirst readiug. The
boss liftedth 1e board, carrie t It th1e ple, anti
threw it vulgarly, rutiely, upon ils mates. He put
the short pleces into a fce corner, threw the buck-
saw over the gate post, anti went to the end o! the
corn-marlker. "Orab Ibis," hoe growled,

Reggie compîleti 'wth excessive haste.
1 cauglit ak glinipse o! Reggie after the grounti lad

been marked. Hia face was flot pale, nor his ohirt
dry, but the dleery chur» was stili in place. It was
in place when lie died. Germeni lielis tilt fot con-
quer it. He jesteti o! lis death-wount ln tlie saine
irresponsible way as lie taiketi of "'Ngl'n's shallali

EAST to WES]
(Conclutiet froni page 13.)

the Frencli-Canatians are a e.onquered race.
matter o! fact tlie Frencli-Canatians have u
been conquereti anti perliaps neyer wiil. Caîl t]
"slaciiers" If ýyou will and say tliey bave neyer
lutucedto1 figlil, but Iliey have nover beeli
quereti. The Frenchi -wre counquereti on the Pl
o! Abrahami.

There were no Frencli-Canadians then. Now Il
are no Frencli in Quoebec; they are ail Carnatii
And when Englisli-speaking Canatilans are salis
to cali Iliemselves Canadians anti wlII extendt
baud of, equality anti brotheehood ,toevery other
tive boru Çauadlan, no malter- wliat bis race 1
be, then'there wli only be one race lu Canada,
Canatilan race.

,One net not wori-y over Quebec City. Soltie
It will outgrow ils provlnclalism. It ls as it MI
the Toronto of Quebec province. II's a pretty
trial of commiton sense anti linmulty for a clly tc
the capital o! a province. But somte day corl
sense anti an oriinary self-respect wlll triumph (
plg-lieatied bumiptlousuess. ljnless lie le segrega
as lu Toronto the Anglo-Saxon froin the UJII
States or the BritFi Isles beeomene gooti Caliat

The wrlter lias ln mind how a Toroato trave
bora lu tlie United States anti living lu- Canada
more tlian a tiozen years, seizet tlie opporlunllY
foret by tlie knowledge that a fellow passengel
the smoking car was returning fromt QuebeO,
launeh inlao a venomous teieunclatlon o! the Frei
Canadians. He coultiu't for a minute realiie
Canada wlth a population o! fort>" per cent, Fre
coulti develop an Anglo-Saxon viewpoint or-na
allty divergent la the least fromt the AmiericS3 V:
point teveloped in a country where the big Pro
tloa o! native population whlch le uot Âuglo-Sa:
'happons to be of Germani or Jewlsh or other ri
than Frencli.

The fact of the wliole issue is that sorte 'P&
waut to tao the l1110s and the fleur-de-lis out Of
Canatian ensign, andi the ~imf"e-Caadans _'
erate oit France, i-oi too niNid, but tuaI eoul
reont lt.-

Bore le the situation in a uutshell: The cas
townships are so fiuely harmonilzed tInt theYar
iost opposed ef ail to aný attenmpt to disubt
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The Christian Science
lonitor - the international
aily newspaper-has no po-
tical axes to grind. Its con-
tpt of its responsibility is flot
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:.3 endeavor is to support and
rotect cvery righteous ac-
vity expressed individually
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iroughout ýthe world at
ews stands, hotels and
hristian Science, reading-
:)oms at 3c a copy. A
ïOnthly trial subscription by
[ail anywhere in the world
ir 75c, a. sample copy on re-
l'est.

THIE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PIJBLISHING SOC!ETY

)STON U. S.A.

)r Swollen VeOi*ns
l ' Ab o te ,J

Il EANIE- J INMN
Au,.oroine, Jr. would relieve Vari-

ns was discovered by an old gentle-
o had suffered with swollen'veins for'
ity years. lit bac! made many un-
il efforts to get, relief and fially
>sorbine Jr.. lcnowing its value in re-
wellings, aches pains, and soreness.
-bine Jr. relieved him. and after he
lied it regularly for a few weeks he
that bis legs were as smooth as whein
a boy and ail tihe pain and sorenea

sa'sds hav*e since used this antiseptic
.for this purpose with remarkably

Absorbine 'Jr.. is maide of oila
and extracta froni pure herbs and
when rubbed upon thse skin is
quiekly taken up by thse pores;-
the blood circulation in surround-
ing parts i. thereby stimulated
and healing helped.

A LUiR hL TRIAL IOITLE will be
ma,'ed to vour address for 1Oy in stamps.

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.
282 Lyna.. Bids.. EMtre&], Cazada

WEST rrO THE EAST
<Concluded from page 13.)

WVest couki afford to run no risks.
Thus soliti Quebec, by virtue of tbe
solidity whicli was its boast, wvas
largely instrumental ia solidifying
Western Canada as a unatter of self-
protection. Certain Quebec papers
say tbat the West voteti solidly
against Quebec, as Quebec, because
the latter was French and Catbollc.
This is another form of the Grievaace.
Quebec basbeen French andi Catbolic
for many years witbout liaing Up the
West againat bier. The West voteti
solidly, blecause she had to. Any other
course meant quittIng. abandoning hier
boys, andi disgrace to Caniada.

The. West boltis neither grutige nor
iii will toward Quebec. But sbe is
curious to see bow Quebec will'corne
tbrougb. She hopes it will be will-
ingly, loyally, readily. Then the West
will cbeer and slap Quebec on the
back. But shte expects Quebec to
corne through soute way, andi the
Union Goverament rnay pacte, tha.t
statement into its collective bat.

Flnally,ý if I rnlght offer one or two
bumble but sincerely friendly sugges-
tions to the comtmon citizen of Que-
bec, wbo le our brother Canadian andi
just as vitally concerned in the main-
tenance of unlty and barmony andi
good-wlll as the rest of us, tbey would
be tblese:

For beaven's cake let hlmt get it

out of bis heati that anybody bears
bim any ill-wlll; or bac any evil de-
signs upon hlm; or that be is being
persecuted; or that anybody cares

what ,religion bie bac or wbat language
bie speaks. But equally let bimt get It

out of bis beati tbat be le entitieti ta
~iny special treatmnent or privileges;
also tba;t be cau get tbem by talking
about what will bappen if hie doesn't.
Definltely let hlm riti bîmsel! o! the
carefufly Inculcated falsebooti that
anybody tiesîres to interfere wlth bic
language, religion , schools or anytbing
else îvitbin tbe borders -of bis -own
province. But, let hlm fully under-
sta.sd that wbat the inhabitants of
other provinces do la the above mat-
ters'le absolutely none o! bis business.
Let bila throyw ail the olti grievances
into the discard and a score o! olti andi
young politicians a!ter them, andi get
la andi play lke. a free white man the
gaule the reet o! Canada le playlng la,
common with the reet o! the white
man's worlti; ant ihe wlll finti that he
ba's no better friends on earth than
tbe very mon whom be bas been,
taugbt for a generation to mistrust.
There are times when.distrust, like
cbarity, sboulti begin at borne-anti
enti there.

INSECT FORESIGHT.

O N a certain evening last autumin a'
group of farmers sat round the

stove la the general store anti jolueti
in a general anti heart!elt complaint
about the ravages ef the potato bugs-

"The peste ate mny whole potato
crop la two weeks," sali one fariner.

'They ate my crap la two. tiays,"
sali a second farier, "anti then tbey

icoosteti on the trees to see if I'd plant
more."

A saleeman who was trav'ellng for a
seeti house cleareti bis throat.

"That's remarlkable," bie sali, "but
let mne tell you what I saw ln our owu
store. 1 saw a couple of potato bugs
examining the books about a wçek
before plantlng tlmo to see who had

Cho:ce of Routes,
Sec Tisat At Least one Portion of Vour Ticket Readi

"Via Canadian Pacific Rockies"
PartIculars fromn Canatila n Pacifie Ticket Agents,
or W. B. Howard, Dis.trict Pa-senger Agent, Toronto.

T ]RAVELLERS KNOW
THAT SERVICE COUNTS

DAY TRAINS traverse niait interesting route,

Conventient rîch in soil, rich in timber, minerais, climate and scenery.

tim .e, a nd NIGHT TRAINS have sleeping cars with wide, high. long and
ai y berths and restful easy-running coaches.

comnfortable A§ FOR C.N.R. ROUTING--any Agent-or wric General
uIFIll ,jentil-I Passenster Defartinent.

3ý;t4D.1N

Ar

CAL IFORNIA1
Offers Unsurpassed Attractions»for the

Winter Tourist,
WARM SE.BATHING -GOLF -TAR-

PON FISHING, ETC.

Homelike, Moderate Priced Resorts
as well as

THE MORE PALATIAL HOTELS
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YourWife and Children
As you go to and f rom, business day, after day do
you feel the reassurance that corn~es to 'the mnan whn
has made his Will and has provided for a just and
equitable distribution of his Estate through an
Executor? If not, w'e suggest that youhave your
soicitor udraw up your Will and namne The Toronto
General Trusts Corýporation as your Executof*

Bookiet and Full Particukurs Sent on Requecst

ESABLISHD CO R PCORATI ON ý HEAD OFFICE

188p TORONTO
BRANCH ES: oTTAWA ,WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOU VER

Public Con'fiedence,
Assets undar Admninistrat.ion:--

1917 - - - $69,1o00

Jl1918 - - $76e700,OOOjjJ Write for Our 1917 Report
~kiiciL tu

Gttinlmn C"
Capital Paid-up, imite4tf

$1500,000., $1 i5 00.000.L8-2 KING. STREZr E.AsT., ToRoJJ

REGAL SWEET CQRNS
Golden B.Lntamn-A very early, hardy, productive variety,

and of ulicqualled quality anid flavor; it is a richi orange
yellow celer.

Livingaton EarIy Sugezr-Ax early white variety of large
size, and grand quaity ; aweet as sugar.

Stowell's Evergreen-The standard malin crop, whte
variety, very large and of splendid quality and flaver.
Yrices: each ofthe above, X lb. 20c; )ý lb. 35c; 1 lb. 65c;
postpaid. By exbpress aet purcbaser's expense, i lb. 55e;
5 1bs. $240 ; io lb L$3.75.

l4iiSTl euV # Io O.

woeMH is TlLIS;HT INV <jOI.).

John A. Bruce & Co. Ltd. ONAI

FINANCIAL
Educate, in. Life Assurance by Advertising
O1 W many people regard lite assurance as a real investment?

many stili regard it as a ganible? The public who place their'mo

by -instalments la this fornm of îuvestment have a right to underst

more cleariy just how a life assurance. policy differs from a st

certificate or a bond or a bank-deposit, or any other form of putting Inn

into a formi where it can't be spent now, but will accrue later. They do

understand .>because ail the teaching they have had cones through the agen'

the littie books which he leaves, most of which are about as clear as n

because they invite people to the study of higher mathematies.

On the' subject of botter understanding of lite insurance the Ne*

Nation says that almost ail things are sold by advertising=-sold,-that is to

in that new commerc ial' sense of the, w ord, wbich, comprises a ful mie

p ersuasion to buy as 1well as an active deslre for thé goods'the-monits« ot w1

have been set forth in the advertisement. But flot so lite insurance, . The g(

themnselves have neyer been sold by advertisement.- Strangely enough,

companies have always se emed, t o t hlxk that the need o 1f- the. go.ods and

odetliemselves could neyer be talked about in the. public pnints, but mus

prese nted by wor I oft moutb. In lieu of adve rtisinig lIte insurance, the

panies have spent large sums in exploiting their name' snd tbe siz- and

amount of their'assets and the amount of business "written" and the namel

honorable men who filled their directorate; but as for advertising lte lir

ance, tbe sàubject bas seemodà either too sacred or too complicated te be c
with in print..

'Pire insurance is, universally recognized. as, a commodity, and perhaPs

the simple reason that 'it is kneiwn.for w hat ît is; viz,, insu 1rance 1against the

sequences, of fine.' On the other band, lite Insuran'e ijs.a eupheinn for d

insurance, Dr old-age ineurance, and a business wvhi!ch- muet be bandjed ifl

<Celicate fashion frorn its namne up has a bard time, comning fully into its
O! course, it -is a welI-known tact that wcre Ite insurauce transacted il,
times the volumethat it now is, it would he in no- sense overdone. Fnrni
we argue that there. la needed. a great inform 1atlônal camipaiga of advertl

whicl shahl 'tell the neeil of ineurancc,ý itsprini1pi-es, its adaptation, and its 1
It follow~s that if people are 'te be told the 'plain facts-about lite lusur

they must be taugbt. by some, formn of dct~hg ic the general.-Pri"i
ls the same.in ail cases, wliy could the general advertising for instruction

poses not be done by an association ot leading comipAnies doing bu,,ineE
anvy country,, leaving, the. individuel companies clean to ca rry their- owii 5l
advertising according to the mernts o! the.case? If people are to bc elu
to the importance of itÏe insurance as they art te that et the motet C
b.-eaktas.t toodîs, or vlctory bonds, the edueation nmust corne throughi the :Pl
pr',ýs and not throulgh myati!ying boolaets craniful of tabuhar Statistic
bafijling as thie moral law.

TOMIMY ATKINS, FATALISI
(.ontqludcd troin page 8.)

fou4th yoar of the %var, yen iliaY
pect' me>te praY for peaee," rang tlye
clear velce of this mani Nwh hati lef t
bis pulpit, and spent two years rilht
,witlx tbe boys inFrranh9. , "Bnt 1 don't
pray for peace. 1 pray fer war, war,
and more war, until wè are fit for vic-
tory."

Would that h is sermon could bo
written word for word on the minds
i.:d bearts et every B3ritish subject
and the subjects of our allies. Tbat
wve are but tools la God's bands, car-
rylng eut God's werk, wvas bis con-
tention. Germiany had so phîlosophied

IJeans Christ eut et bier national and
individual lite that God had found it
necessary to stamp ber out, hier taIse
creeds and inaterial belle! s, bier idlea
that mlgbt is right, and that the weak
have ne rlght toe xi-st. 1,ut wo would
naver be victorious, we would neyer
win this war, until we ourselves were
fit for vletory, untîl we wlped eut the
saine creeds and beliefs wýhich we
have beau accepting and living by for
years; until we went forth a clean, Ged-
fearlng army, backed by a powerful

iGod-fearlng nation.
Ours was the lot te execjite cled's

commands and punisb, the nation that,
leaving Christ and a roal religion ont
ef its lite, was respensible ton the
sanie attitude te, a lesser degrev.

throghoit' -th4ê world. But until ;we

oarselves are made pure, ami i
ple falth accept pr duty as

'ili1e would net. permit USa
victoriens.

Ïruly the sermon bad a 1,ast
lect. Every mnan fort.unate enO
hoian It, sat lu rlgld attention,
ing la the words et this spirite
adian padre. Lt -,as no "wishY
pulpit talk." It was mani t
among seidiers who had faced
and Ood day_ by ,day as the.
sheill roared -and- crashd
t hein. The sp eaker w as the
wbo ,bad seen two yearà et Ce
fightlug la France, who had go,
the top on several occasions. w
boys, and whe had knelt in
wIth Sir Julan By'ng, beloedN
spected of .commianders, when a
etlter, prepitratlons hlid beeu 9l
ed, be sent for thei padro and ý
hait heur in hum~ble pétitiP
prayer for his boys,- eoe lie
the word that would start tb
et the artillery biarrage and s
infantry scrambling over the
the ajsault.

Trtily it was a glorified
that the oadre exioounded 'on t

(IAN, \ 1)] COL, rZIERý1 -
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The Chief
Consideration
Lite safety of your money your chie[
isiderat4on in dlecidîng upon an in-
trnent for it?
hlen yma cannot find a mure satis-
tory investment than this Corpora-
rS'a Debenrtures.
'(> bring themn within the reaeh of

smailest investor, iuhey are issiued
sures as smail as one hundred dcl-

s,
'his dosa not preclude their selec-
a by investors of large sures, large
rubers of whoen hold them for ,nanY
,usanda of dollars.
'h. -y are a legalI investmetlt for
ist F'unds, and many Executors and
astees save themselvez worry and
Kiety by lnvestiflg in them.
'hey are held in large sumas by lu-
.ance oormpanies, Benevilent and
Lýtefnal Soco4etîes and similar inati-
ions.
teýnd for apecimen Debenture, copy

nuai Report, etc.

kNADA PERMANENT
LRTGAGE CORPORATION

Pald-up Capital:

$6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund:

$5,2 î,000.00
RONTO STREET . TORONTO

Eistabllshedf 1855.

ý'Your Car'&'
Burnt Up"

Shake bauds with yourself if
Y.ou have. one of our policies
With liberal ftutres.,

Coasts lttle for ample proftec-
tion.

Ses about if to'day.
S Drive arouud ,to our

u.Agent..

Muloèk&Co. 1
n.hrs fi

te stock Ezclatto

and

THE INDIAN DRUM
(Coxîtiued ''llp* 1 )

side stili bore the traces of au inscrip-
tion. "As long as we bo . .. ail lve,"
Constance could rend, and the date
"June 2, 1891.",

If was in Jauuary, 1896, Constance
remembered, thaf Alan Conrad bad
been broughtt fo the people in Kansas;
he titen was "about fhree years old."
If titis weddlng ring was bis mofber's,
the date would be about rigbf; it was
a date probably somefbing more than
a year before Alan was born. Con-
stance put down tbe ring and picked
Up the watch. Wherever if had lain,
if had been less prof ected titan thte
ring; the covers 0f the case had been
almost eroded away, and witever
initialing or other marks there might
bave been upon the oufeide were gone.
But if was like Uncle Benuy's watcb-
or like one of bis watcbes. lie bad
several, site knew, presented ta hlm ut
various fîmes-watcbes aimost ai-
ways 'were the testimonials given f0

seamen for acts of sacrifice and
bravery. Site remembered finding sorne
o! those testimonials in a drawer at
bis bouse once wbere site was rum.-
magingt, wben sbe was a chlld. One o!

them bad been a watcb just like titis,
large and beavy. The spriug wblcb
operafed thte cover would not work,
but Constance forced the cover open.

Titere, inside the cover as site had
titoughf if would be, was engraved
writing., Sand had seeped info the
case; thte inscription wns obllterated
in part.

"For bis courage and skill lu seamn
... master of . . . wbieh he brongbt

fo tite rescue of the passengers and
crew of tbe steamer Wiunebago foun-
derlug . . . Point, Lake Brie, Novem-
ber 26th, 1890, this watch le donated
by the Buffalo Merchants' Exchange."

U NCLE Benny's nramne, evidently,
had been -eugraved upon. the ouf-

side. Constance could not particu-
larly -remember the rescue of the peo-
pie o! tite Wlnnebago, 1890 was years
hbefore sbte was boru, and Uncle Benny
did not fel ehber thaf sort of tblng about

The wafch, site saw uow, must bave
tain lu wafer, for the bande under te
cry9tal wers rnsted away and tbe face
was ail sfreaked and cracked. She

opened fte back o! the watcb and ex-
posed the works; they fto ere rusted
and filled wlth saud. Constance left
thte watch open and, siverîug a little,
sbe gently laid if dowu upon ber hed.
The pocket knIte bail n distingulsb-
iug mark o! any sort-, If was just a
man's ordlnary k.uife wltb the steel
t.urued te rust and witit sand lu If
too. 'The coins wers abra<led and pif-

ted Glae-a silver dollar, a hait dol-
lar and three quarters, not so mach
abradsd, three nickels, and two, pen-
nies.

Constance cboked, and her eyes
filed wltb tears. These tbîngs-painly
tbey vers the things found lu IJncleLBenuy's pockets-corroborated only
fao fily what Wassaquam believed
and wbat ber father bad been coming
ta belleve-that Uncle. Benuy was
dsad., The muffler and the serap ol
paper bad not been lu water or lin
sanG. The paper was wrltten lu jien
cil; lb bat! nut eveu besu miofsteus4l
or ib would have blurret!. There was
uofhlug upon If te tell bow long ago
It bat! been wrltteu; but It lied been
wrtt*sn mw.,.tiinlv before June twslft

* Atter June l2fh," it said.
That day was August the eighteenth.

It was -seven months since Uncle

Bcnny had gone away. After bis
strange- interview wifb ber thaf day
and bis going home, had Uncle Benny
gone out direcfly f0 bis death? There
wvas nothing to show thaf he bad not;
the watch, and coins must have lain
for many weeks, for rnonths, lu water
and in sand f0 become eroded in this
way. But, aside from this, there was
notbing that could be inferred regard-
ing the finie or place of Uncle Benny's
death. That the package had been
niailed tram Manitowoc meant noth-
ing definite. Some one-Constance
could nof know wboin ad had the
muffler and the scrawled leaf of direc-
tions; lafer, affer lying in wafer and
iu sand, fte thinga wbich werë f0 be
"sent" had corne to thaf somc onc s
hand. Most probably fhis somte one
badl been one who ivas going about on
shlps; when his ship had toucb.ed at
Manitowoc, he had execufed bis
charge.

Constance left the articles upon te
bed and fhrew: the window more
widely open. She frembled and teit

stirred and taint, as shte leaned against
the wvindow, breathing deepiy the-
warm 'air, full of lite and wlth the
scent of the evergreeu frees about the
bouse.

The 'c'ottage" of some tweufy roomsa
stood among the plues 'and hemlocks
interspersed wîih hrdwo6d on "the
Point," where were thé great Tine silm-
mer homnes of the_,Wealthîer ..resoiV
ers." White, narrow roadi, just wide
enuugh for fwo automobiles f0, pass
abreast, wouind like a lab3.rInth amoukg
the free trunks; and the souuid o!
the wind among the pine useedies was
mingle d witb the soft lapping of water.,
To soufh aud east tram lier stretcbed
Littfie Traverse-one of the most beau-
'tïf n bits of wafer o! the lakes; itcross

tromt ber, beyond the wri'nkliug water

of the bay, the larger fown-Petoshey
-wifb ifs illy streets pitcbing dowu

steepiy to the water's edge aud the

docks, and witb ifs great resort hôtels,
was- plainlyr visible. To wesfward,
fromi the white lite-savlng, station and
the lightbouse, tbe point ran ouf- in
shingle, boue white, outcropplng above
the water; then for miles ýaway the
shallow wafer was treacherous green
amd whit e f0 wbere at tite mortb,
a round the beud of the shore, If deep-
ened and grew blue again, and. a single
white tower--ls-ellx-Galets Light-
kept watcb above if.

T IS was IUnele Beuny's couutry.T ers, bwenty-flve years before, ho
had firet met Henry, whose birthplace

-a tarin, dessrted nov-vas oui>' a

tew miles back amoug the bills, Here,
Itefore that, tlncle Beau>' bat been a

young mani, active, vigorous, ambiti-
ous. He ball ioved thîs country for

ibseif and! for Ifs traditions, ifs tru-

dian legeuds aud fautastie atonles.
Hait ber own love for If-an!, stucs

bier cblldbood, if had been to ber a

reglin of deligbt-was due ta hlm and

ta te thlugs hie hall toit!lber about If.

Diotduet aund deflulte memorles of lthat

companionship caenu te ber. This lit-

fie lbay, whieh bat! becoe nov for bte

moat part only a summuer playgrount!
for such as she, bat! been once a place

wltere he an obher mn had struggled
te grow rirh swittly; he had otfe

IsNature's
Covering

_,I ily doctor wili
tefll you that the na-

t llclothing whic'h
sh>uýld be worn next
the body is wool, be-
cause in ail seasons
it keepi the tn--
perature of the body
uniform -warmrn l
winter and Co0l in
sulmer. j a e g e r
1'nderwear is ilade
in IlI weights for'
Men, Ladies ai'dI
Milldren, to suit ail

sea song.
Vor sale at Jaeger

Stores and aece
throu-ghout Canada.

A fully illustrated
catalogue free >n
application.

DR. JUEGER sys1t co.ainE
Toroto Meutrea lafi

Brîi"s <'founded 188"

Pencil
Pointer
Freeào
In order to introduce
PermitîàîtBrand Tvpe-'
wriier. CqTbon,,p.aper
price per box (100 sheets), anY
colo,---siandard s(zes $160. We
wiII include a $l.60 model penoil
pointer free of charge, with an
order for two boxe$ of Per'man-
ent Cârbon.

Goods returnable If Yon do
nlot find Perrmanent Carton one,
of the best typewriter carbon
paliers you have ever gsed.

National Tlypewriter
.Company, Limited

78 Victoria St., Toronto, Oni.

Solve this Puzzle
And Win -a PhonogTupA<

litPr$rd, Pr!" ,
.'à gmp [LeNO AIRPbmon 941b11kl

MA.& a Great Many cm"î,uonm Prizes
Ai1 you hiave tu do te win one of tiiese<
splendid pri.es j., tu re-arrange.th~eý
above letters so that tliey speli the
names of five C7anadian citles and
fuItli one simple conditIon.

Tiser. are Ne, £nt=a'* Ff..
$Eve ry person sendlng in a correct

sol1ution viii Ibe iavarded a prize if
tbey_ Iultl une simple conditit>n. Thits
need not Coat you one cent of your
money. Ail replies will bie judged WItb
th~e utmMot care and the prizes, wi be
awar4ed ac-cording te merit. Neatness
vili te conii8bered, se be sure teo write
plalnly. Thtis contest will close very
shortlY. Send in your answer at once>
and vin ue of these hands(onie prizes.

SELFAST SrPECIALTY CO
Dept. H, Draw 891, Sta. F., TORONTO

KING EOWARD HOT.L
-Fireproof-

Toronito, Canada.
Accommodattoa for 760 guests, $1.50 sUP.

~AmzericalI and Suropean Plan.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

We viii net. k<uowingly or inteli-

business menu. if aubacribers find eny
of them te be otherwise, vs wili ee-
teem i t a faveur if they will s0 ad-
vise us. giving tul l'articulers.
ADVERTISING M~ANAGER,

CAflAIN COURER.
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WISE WALTER.
"gave Walter a benutiful necktie

of my own make for a Christmnas
present," catd Mabel.

IlWns lie pleascd?
"Oh, yes; lie said its bcauty shall

bc for no otlier eyes tlian hic own.
Wasn't that lovely of hlm ?"

for lier the ruined luniber docks and
pointed out to lier the locations of 'the
dismantled sawmilis. It wvas lie wlio
had told lier the naines of the
freigliters passing far out,, -and the
naines of the liglithouses, and somec-
th-ing about eacli. He had told lier toô
about tlie Indians. She remembered

.one starry niglit wlien lie lad pointed
out to lier in the sky tlie Indian "Way
of Gliosts," the M.\ilky Way, along
which, by ancient Indian belief, the
souls of Indians, traveled up to heaven;
and how, later, lytng on tlie recessed
seat beside the fireplace where she
could touch tlie dogs. uponý tlie liearth,
lie had pointed out to lier tlirougli the
wtndow the Indian "Way of Dogs"
arnong tlie constella tions, by which the
dogs too could make that journey. It
was lie wlio had told lier about Micha-

.-bou and the animais; and lie had been
the first to tell lier of the Drumn.

The disgrace, unliappiness; the
tlireat o! somethtng worse, whicli must
have made death a relief to, Unele
l3enny, she had seen passed on now to
Alan. What more had corne to Alan
since sh e had last heard of him? Some
terrible substance to lits fancles whicli
wvoild assail him again as slie had
seen hlm assatled after Lu<e, had
corne? Miglit another attack have

lheen made. upon lin sinîlar to that
wlitdl he.hlad'nmet'ia Chicago?

Word .had reaclied lier fatlier

throngli shipptng cireles Ia May and
again ia July wlitcl told o f 'Inquiri es
regarding TJncle Benny which made
lier and lier father believe tint Alan,
was searching for ls father uponl the
lakes. Now tliese articles whicli had
arrived- madle plain. to her thnt lie
woulcl never-fInd Uncle ]3enny; lie'

would lenn tlirougýli ,others or throu .gl
thenselves, thnt Uncle Benny was
dead. Would bie believeý tien tliat there
was no longer any chance of learning
wliat lis fatlier had dons?, Would lie
remain nway .liecnuse of tiat,^ not let-
ting lier see or lear fromn hlmi again?

S HE went bck and picked up the
weddlng ring. The tliouglit whidh

baad come to lier tliat this wns Alan's

motlier's wedding ring, liad fnstened
ltself upon lier witli a sense of cer-

tainty. It defended tliat unknowfl
mother; It freed lier, at least, from tlie
stigma w~hIcli Constances owa mother

had been so ready to cast. Constance
could not ytbegIn to place -Uncle
Beniny la relation to that ring but slie

<wns beglnntng to be able to tbink of
Alant and lis mother. She lield the
littie band of gold very tenderly Ini

lier liand; she wvas glad thnt, ns thc
accusation agninst lis muother l ad

corne througli lier people, shc coul
tell hlm soon of tlhis. She could not

sen)d tic ring to hlmi, flot knowtng
wherc lie was; that wýas too mucli rieli.
But elie cold asj inl to comne to lier;

this gave tiat riglit.
She sat tliouglitful for several min-.

uites, tlie ring clasped warmnly la lier

liand; thin shc went to lier dlesk and
wrote:
Mr. John Welton,

l3lue Rapids, Kansas.
IDcar Mr. Welton:

TIt le possible that Alan Gonrnd lias

mientioned mýe-or at Ieast told you of
my fatier-in connection with lis staY
ini Chicago. Aftcr Alan left Chicago,
my father wrote twtce to bis Blue
Rapfdbs addrcss, but evidently lie had

tnstructed theo poetmaster there to f or-
ward hie mail ani bad not. made any

change In tioe Instructions, for" the
letters were retnrnedl to Alan's ad-
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dress, and in that way camne iback to
lis. \Ve did not like te press inquiries

lurtlier than that, as of course lie could
have conmmunicated with us if lie liad

neot teit that there \vas soune reason
for flot doing so. Now, liowever, some-
thing of sucli supreme importance te
hii lias corne to us that it is neces-
sary for us to get Word te hlmi at once.
If you can tell me any address at

whîcl lie cati be reaclied by telegraph
or mail or where a mlessenger can

find him-it w iii obli.ge us very mucli.

She liesitated, about to sign it; then,
impuisiveiy, she added:

1 trust you know that we have Aian'.s

Interest at lieart and that you cani

safely tell us anything you rnay kno-

as to wliere lie is or wliat lie may be

doing. We ail liked hini bere sa very
mu cl....

She signed lier name. There were

stili two otlier letters to write. Oniy

the liandwrjting of tlie address upon

the package, thie Manitowoc postmark
and the shoe box furnislied dlue to tlie

sendier of the ring and tlie watch and

the other things. Constance lierseif

could flot trace those duùes, but Henry

or lier father couid. She wrote to both

of tliem, therefore, describing the arti-

cles whicli lad cornte ani relating wliat

she baad done. Then she rang for a

servant and sent the letters to the

post. They wiere ln tirne to catch the

"dummy" train around the bay and, at
<Petoskey, would get into the afternoon

mail. The two for Chicago would be

delîvered early the next mornlng, sO

she could expect replies froin Henry

and lier father on the second day; the

letter to Kansas, of course, would take
much longer than that.

But the next noon she recelved a

wvire fromt Henry that lie was "dcomit3g

up."1 It dld not surprise her, as she

had expected hlmt te end of the week.

T HAT 'evening, she sat wt h ler
mother an the 'wide, sceered ver-

anda. The breeze among the pines hl

died away; the lake was caim. Ahlf

moon hung nildway in tlie sky, xnaking

plain the hilîs about the bay and cast-

,ing a broadenitlg way of silver on the

mirror surface of the water. The

llghts of some boat turning',lu between

the points and moving swIftly caught

lier attention. As it entered the path

of the moonliglit, its look was so like

that of Heury's power yacht that she

arose. She liad flot expected him un-

tii morning; but now the boat was so

near that she could no longer doubt

that It was his. R1e mnust have started

withlu an hour, of the recelpt of her

letter and had been forcing lis en-

gines ta their fastest all tlie way up.

H1e hall done that partly, perliaps,

for the sheer sport o! speed;, but

partly alsa for the sake of be-ni-

sooner with lier. It was his way, as

soou as he had decided ta leave busi-

ness again and go to lier, to arrive as

soon as possible; that had'been bis

way recently, partlcularly. Sa the

siglit o! the yacht stirred lier warrnly

anid she watched w'hile it ra'a In close,

stopped and Instantly drapped a din-

gey from the davrlts. She saw Henry,

in the steru of the littie bouat; it dIýs-

appeared in the shadow af a pier....

she hourd, presently, the gravel o!

the wwl cruneli- -undfr his~ quck steps,

and then 'she saw -hlm in the maoon-

liglit amoiig the~ trees. Thiè Impetuofis-

ness, almost the violence of 'his liurry
ta~ r".oe~h her. sent Its thrull through

Meet Spring
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THERE must bc no "slackers" this year, eitber among the
seede or the growers. 'Evey iman and woman with garden
svace, must produce to the limit of bis or, her abilîty. And

tat ls why Rennie's seeds are no essential-live, vigorous
seede from tested stock, to ensure record crops.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS - Amager Pli.

Market .................... .10
CARBAGE-Rennie's First Crop.. .10
CABBAGE-Early jersey Wake-

. field (lm roved) .............. 05
CAULIF'LOWËER-Renxe'a Danish

1 Drouth-Resisting ........ 15 .25
CELERY-Paris, Golden YelIow,

Extra Select ........ .15
TOMATO-Bonny Best (Original>. .10

Reinic's 1Improved'Beefeteak. . .10

%esO. 0&. 1/llM
.90 2.75
.J5 2.25

»6 1.75

1.00 3.50 10.00

.60 2.00
.60
.75

FLOWER SEEDSi
New Giant Astermnum-Mixed Colora .................
Rennie's XXX Giant Comet Asters-Mixed,............
Dreer's Peerless Pink Aster........ .................
Early Blooming Cosmos-,Mixed .......... ...........
Reunie's XXX Exhibition Mixture Pansy .............
Rennie's XXX Prize Rulfléd Giant Single Petunin-

M ixture.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Rennie's XXX Large Fiowering Globe Stocks-Mixture...
Rennie's XXX Mammoth Verbena-Mixture ..........
Giant Zinnîa-Mixed...... ....................... .

1.75
2.50

Pkt.

Mail Yeur Order Pj LOOK FOR THÉ STARS ii
TODAY alre .fou ntc retz-7For Planthig Thmeam xta pei value@ that

Up to April lSth id__________uRNNI'S I

"You let ymxrself tbink you neededi
me, Conilie!"

"I did.

H E bad caugbt ber baud in1 bis and
he held it- while ho brought her

to the porcb and excbanged greetiugs
witb ber mother. Then ho led ber on
past and into the bouse.

When elle saw bis face in the light,
thore were signs of strain in it; se
could feel strain now, in bis fingers
whicb belid hers strongiy but tensely
too.

"You're tired, Henry!"
He sbook bis bead. "Lt's been rotten

hot lu. Chicago; then 1 guess I was
mentally stokiug ail the way up bere,
Connie. Wben I got started,' I wanted
to see »you to-nigbt . . . but first,
wbere are the tbings yen wanted me
to see9"

She rau up-stairs and. brouglit tbom
down to hlm. Her bands were sbak-.
ing now as elle gave tbem to bim;
she could flot exactly uuderstand why;
but lier tremor increased as sbe saw
bis big bauds *fumbîing as he uuwraP-
ped the muffler and shooli eut -ýthe
--bmlgs tecosd He tooli them, up

one by eue and looked at tbem, us she
had doue. His fingers Were steady
now but ouly by mnastering of control,
the effort for wblcb amazed ber.

He bad the wateh lu bis bauds.
-The inscription is insîde the front,"

sue sald.
She prled the cover opeu again'and

rcad, wltb hlim, tbe words engr;aved
within.

"'As master oet . Wbat ship
was le master of thon, Henry, and'bow
dld lie roscue the Wlnnebago's pee-
pie?"

"He neyer talked to me abouit tbings
like tilât. Confie. This is al?"

"And uotblng since to sbow wio, sent
*them?"

"No."
"Corvfe t, Sherrll,.,and SpearmanwiIIl

*sond some one te Mlanltowoc toý make
inquirles." Henry put tbe thiugs back
lu tbe box. "But of course, thls is tbe
eno~d of Benjamin Cervet."

-of course," constance said. She

was sbakiug again and, wlthout willng

rm demnands that
ise refined note
r letters should
,eing*. of pleasure
they are opened.

Lmong our miany.
's Of papeteries

promni-
suitahie

it, sbe witbdrew a littie from HenrYý
He caught ber baud again and drew
ber.bacli, toward hlm. His band was
quite steady.

"Yeu know why 1 came to yen a-4
quick as I could? You know wby 1 --
wby iny mind was bebiud"overy tbrust
of the englues?"

"No."
"You don't? Ohi, you kuew; You

must know now!"
"Yes, Henry," she said.
"I've been patient, Ceunie. Till I

get your letter telling me this abouLt
Bon, I'd .waited for your sake-for our
sakes-tbougb it seemed at times it
was impossible. Yeu baveu't knowfl
quite what's been the matter betwee8l
us those iast moutîs, littie girl; but
I've knowu. We've been eugaged; but
tbat's about ail tbero's been to it.
Deu't tbink 1 make littie of that; Y0ou
know wbat I men. You've been mine;
but-but you ha.véu't lot me roulilE
it, you se. And I've beeu patient, fox
I knew tbe rea son. It was Bon poisonl
iJng your mmud against me."

"«No! No, H-enry!"
"Youl've deuled it; I've recogizied

that you've denled. It, not only to ME
and to yeur people but to yourself
I, of course, knew, as I know thnt
am bo hre with your baud lu mine, aud
as we wiii stand before the, altar to
gether, tbat ho bad ne cause to speSi4
agalnst mue. I've waited, Conule, tc
give hlm a chance to say to you wbat
ho bad te say; 1 wnntod you to leie
it boforo naking you wbolly mine. But
now tbere's no neod to watt any longer
yeu and I. Ben's gene, nover to cornE
back. 1 was sure of that by what YOC
wroto nue, s0 this time when 1 startec
te you 1 brougbt witb mie-thls.Y

Y TE feit lu bis pocket and brougbl
n eut a ring o! plain gold; li e ld l'

beforeber so that she couid soe witl'
Iu it ber own initiais and bis andî
blauk left for the date. Her gaze wOfll
tromi it for au instant te the box wheri
hée bad put badk the other ring-AIan'ý
motber's. Feeling for ber long ag(
gazing thus, as sbe must have, at tba
ring, beld ber for a moment. Was i'
because o! that that Constance fou(
herseif coid now?

"You meau you waut, me te marri
you--at once, Henry?"

Ho drew lier te hlm powerftii 1 Yi
she feit hlm warm, almost rougli witl
passions. Since that day whou, If
Alan Conrnd's presence, lie lad grasP
ed and klssed lier, she lad not lot hi"'
"renlize" thoir engagement, as lie bac
put it.

"Wby net?" lie turned ber face i
te bis now. "Your motber's bore; YOlll
father wiii follow soon; or, if yoti will
we'il run away-Constance! You'vý
kept me off se long! You don't belie«ve
there's auythlng against me, dear? 13E
you?. Do you?"

course."
we'Il have

n white only.
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it last. But, ,that was ail lie, coulti
te lier say. And sottie let lier go.
lie neact evening, in the inaonlight.
drove him ta. Petoskey. He had
Sages ta senti sud preferred ta
t the telegrapli off ice in the larger
nl. lteturning tliey swung out alan't
country roatis. The niglit was
here on the hils, under the stars;

fan-chaped glare tram their head-
tS, blurring the radiance of the

fsent dancing before 'them
'UY-changing, distorted shadaws of
dusty bushes beside the roati.

Ping a rise. they c3ilîe suddeniv

upan his bîrtliplace. She -h-ad nat
ticeigneti corning ta that place, but
she liad takien a turn at his direction,
andl naw lie asked lier ta stop the car.
He got aut anti paced about, calling
ta lier and pointing ont the desirable-
ness of the 'spot as the site for their
country home. She sat in the moDtor.
watching hlmi aatd calling back ta hlm.

The liouse was small. log built, the
chinica between the log8 stoppeti with
clay. Across the roai frram it, the
sil'ver bark of the bircli trees gleameti
white among the black-barked imuber.
Fipls of rank vezetqtioi (>alie to 11eV

tram these, woods.anti fi-rn the.weed-
grown fieldis about andi beyand the
house. There hati been a amail gar-
tien beside the bounse once; now
neglecteti strawberry vines rait riat
amang the weed stems, anti a clump
of snniflowers stood with hanging, full-
blown heads titnder the Augnat moon.

She gazeti prýoudly at Henry's
stroug, well proportioneti figure mav-
ing about in. the inoonlight, anti she
was glati ta thinik that'a boy frôa this
hanse had becoîne the man tbat lie'
was. But wtien site trieti te. think of

hini as'a chilti here, her mind saine-

NEW ISSUE
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Five Year (l% Refunding Gold, Bonds

CITY 0F MONTREAL
DATED lsit DECEMBER, 1917 DUE lit DECEMBER. 1922

Interest payable hait -yearly-1 st June aino ecember.
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THE BANK OF MONTREAL, Fiscal Agent of tlhe City ofMont-
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on lIchait of the City, atL par, without accrued interest, payaient to
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lb. ises. is madle with the. approural of th id@~5teu tif Fhance,
Ottawa

how showed hier Alan playing a-bout
the suntflowers; andi the place was flot
here; it was the brown, Kansas prairie
of which hie hati tolti her.

"Sunflower hauses," shte murniured
ta herseif. "Sunflower hauses. They
useti ta cut the staiks and build shacks
wltb them."

"Whiat's.that?" Henry said; hie had
corne back near her.

The warm blooti rushed ta her face.
"Nothing," she said, a littie ashamed.
She opened the door beside hier.
"Corne; we'll go back haone naw."

Coming fram that poor lîttle place,
and having matie of himself w4iat hie
hall, Henry was sucli a man as she
would be' ever pratul to have for a
husband; there was no man whorn she
hati known who hati provedl himqelf
as niuch a mnan as hie. Yet now, as
she returned ta the point, she was
thinking of this lakte country flot only
as Henry's land but as Alan Conrad's
100. In same such place hie alsa hiat
been born--born by the miother whase
ring waited hlm in the box in lier
room.

(Ta l-e1.

NOTES ANI) ýNEWS.
The, Handicap' Tburnanient of the To-

ronta Chess Club bas been w.on by Mr. IL
G. ,Uniter withr a dlean score af. eight
wins playing lu the scratch clasa.

Mr. S. E. Gale Ias taken up bis imci-
dence iu Hamilton, having obtained a
position with the lImperial Oit Co.

Mr. J. S. Morrison, Dominion chamnpion,
recent1y visited the Ilamilton Chc.,.- 1'lub
snd made a clean score on 7 .boards in a&
simultaxieousq display.
>Theë,orantoc Chess Leag-ue Camixptiti,,n
has benwnfor the second tixue by tliw
Beaches Club. The Parliainent Club hield
the lamue in doubt till 'the 'last mnomefnt.The< completed table wlll appear later

PROBLE1M No. 176, by Ci. WV. Chandler
andi Camins Mansfield,

First Prize, Gooti Cvmpanlowi' Club.
(13lck Bishop Teumnecy.)
Black.-Eleven Pieces.

Whlte.-Twelve Pieces.
Wh' ite to play and mate, in two.

Problem No. 176, by A. Etterman.
Flrst Priz-, Good Cw,ýnpanfans' Club.

(Black Kniglit Tffur-ey.)
White: K at KR2; Q at QiIS; R at Q5;

B at KR5; Kt at K3; Ps at Q117, K5, KR6
anti 1Kt7.-Iilack: K ait K2; Rt at QlPs.Ni
Bs ut QR2 and KBS; Kt at Q2; Ps a QBI
and K6. Mate ln two.

Problem No. 177, by W. B. Rice.
First Prize. <loat Compamnions' c'lub.

(Black Queen Tourney.)
White: K at KR.I: Q at Qffl; Râ at QRG'

andi RR; B at KR7; Kt at QKt5 anid KBX;
P at K5.-Black: K at Q4; Q nt Q»4; Ils
at QKtb andi QB7. Mate lu two.

SOLUT'IONS.
Pr*len, No. 173, >y John lWcGregor.
1. Q-RL8, K-Kt2. 2l. .- R.Sch, KxQ; 3.

B-K4 mate.
1. .'--Q2; 2. Kt-Kt8cb, K-K3: .1

Kt-B7 mate.
i.,K-4; 3.Q--B6; K-B1; 3. (Q-

ft< mate.
1. .. KICVt; 2. Q-QB8. P~ moves;: 3.

B--Q3 mate.
1.. ' hre*t: 2. Q.-RPehi K any; 1.

B mates.
Problem No. 174, by C. W. Uiepar..

1. çt-7 Bm4Q *,. K t--KHS >mate. J
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SUN, LIFE KEEPS GROWING
THE resuts of operations for the year 19 17 show a continu-

ance of the notable expansion that has marked the career

of the *Sun [Le Assurancée Company of Canada. In Assets,

Income, Surplus, New Business and Total Business in 1 Force
substantial increases'are recorded over the corresponding figures

for previous years.
PRESULTS FOR 1917

Assets at Deceniber 31st, 1917.- - - -

Increase

Cash Inconie - - - - -

- Inerease

New Assurances issue d anid Paid for i~n Cash.
Increase

Assurances ini Force it ]Lecember 3lst, lU,17. -

Inerease >

Proflt, pdor allotted to Policyliolders - -

Profits paid or allotted to Policyholders, ini past Ii'v ycars

Total Payments to Policyholders, 'l ý 17. - -

Paynicnts to Policyholdcrs since orwt-anîzatîou
.&ssets held for Pôlicyhlolders .

- - $90,160,174.00

- * 19,288,997.00
789,M66.00

- - 47,811,,5-67.00

- - 311,870,945.00
30,4M6,245.00

- - 1,560,389.00
40~,488.00

- - 5,224,963.93
- - 8,840,245.00

ý01c,

Premniiims received since orgaflizatioli.
paynients3 to policyliolders and Assets held for theml exceed

the preiimus recelved by;

Unclivided sueplus at December 31st, 19î7, over Ai liabilities
includîng capital ï

$150,254,40

$5,893,264

8,5--0,761-03

THE COMPANY'S GROWTH

$ 8,1.7 96,401.95 $ 1,064,3W0.03)
1887 . 477,410J CB 1,312,504.48 10,873,777.09
181)7 . -2,238,894.7à 7,322,371.4ý4 44,983,726.79

j!4928,2 27..6 ." , 4 ,5 .1 111,1.15,604.39
121. ~>,C,,97.( 90,1-0,174.24 311,70,945.71

The Companytakes this opportunity of thanking Îts policyholders and the

public generally for the continuled conafidence, and good-will of which the

above fljures give such strong evidence.

l-IEAD OFFICE~ MONTREAL 11
1871- T. B. MACAULAY, rscet1 7

i . KtaQ~> 2. B 1I
i . Rt Q6; ~2. tU ma.

LNBS 1K (1?diANY.
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !l brglai aIrrttiti a e plaIyed

Ruy Lopez.

Wlirbter B1jIia bf.

;P X4. 1. 1.-K
2.ii~B .Kt-B

4. M--1
J. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 4t.Q a. .RzK b)

8. -, 4 (P
9. l'ai ê F

17. R 1 17.-K

2K h-> 20. 13x l

2.1-IB4 (o) 21. P Kt4

2.Q.-It5 3l'i(p
24Ba 2.B-îfc

(b'ie correet mo11ve wsS . x
»,pon Mhleh tnight )lave foillowed ,a-
ties, R-_K2, wîtIi a maie ganle for B3lack,

P-Kb, theaI 6'.,,K-f followe4 by Kt

<9Wfirte fails to take ayn.,, off Iis ,s!mtId Ilave vlayed Ktý-- Q 2.
~pu:,ntsweh ae.M cuIl ,av ob- (1) gn1on ue.ItQ

tlethe bpetterý gamle by Q-'2,cg. . 'ýn~1
il--K2 WI- ; 7. WKtxP, 1 -K3 (not 7... j) A 'bou1 saclhrtde

13.Qbecauise F ,S lRUJCt. fi, d ilY bî lis giet BuperhYrity o l' de'
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CANADIAN COURIER

'You flke tçmlike Ease etv a v. you v lwrs nyom e, '

candies'and lEaster rabbits for the ichildreti, an4d to complete the g~ns
of the da-y yoti striive tn serve especially teimpting meals Start wý,ith a

bekat of Swifts Premntrn Hal-.

The succulenit fat ait crispy aroid the edýes :the jttcy, exclquisitely .

* flavored le.an has a zest and a savor whiçh plainly tell of the specia'1 care'

in its preparation. Oly the careful, Premium cure and the fra-
grant smno]e of slow hickory fifeS couIld carry to every morsel of this

hami suich delicacy, such delicious flavor.

This year mnake your Easter breakfast a memnorable one. 'Serve Swift's
PreriiLl Ham. See hov he-irtily your family will appUeciate it LIuta
flaivor and finenes.

Swif't Canadiani Co.
0OOT WINNIPEG EDMONTON
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